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CATHOLJC CH1ONICLE
VOL. XIL.

TUE PROPHET 0F THE RUINED
ABBEY.

Bithe ./luthor oI " Te Crosand sumrock."'
CHAPTER X..

During the confinement i i jail of the famîly o
the O'Donnell's, our friend ' Terry,' the' enchant-

ed warrior, w as nDot inactive un his favorite voca

tion of defeating lthe designs f the enemy of hi

country. The feinale and younger meinbers o

the farnily of' Fairy Hill Cottage' vere liberatec

after a few days' confinement, through the inter-
ference of Lady Barterborough, who wras shock
ed that the innocent wife and children of neigh-
bar O'Donnell should be punîislhed for a violation

of law for which tlîeir uncle alone iwas responsi-
Ile. Thomas O'Donnell, the proprietor of the

cottage, had to abscond and go on lis '1keepng

ta allow the stormn that threatened him ta pass
arer bis head. With the permission of ie fa-

mily, Terry O'Mara came to reside at ' Fairy
Hal,' and had the chief care of Ie farn intrusi-

ed ta hinm during the probable absence of its legi-

timate owner. Having, therefore, bt ot
own homiestead on the lillside horabhe Catage,
O'Mara disgused hinself l (ielabilimentsr -
' the man of ail vork,' and by t(is means got ire-
quent opportunities of visitinîg te captain in bis
cell. Though lie was never once allowed to en-

ker the cel-door, and lad to endure Ile presence
of a turnkey wiose business it was to report the
conversation between thein, yet lie m;naged, by
speakimg in a rapid tone, and mixing a ien vorda
of Irish vith the flat brokenu Englisli lie assumed'
to puzzle the Saxon guard, andi to give fie cap-
tain ta understand ihat an attemnpt wouid le made
for his release. He learned froin te cap.ain
tht afers ci pardon ivere made muiinseld, prvidcd
ha renounced the French service, and disclosed
any important secrets lie muigt possess regardinîg
the policy of the French monarch, i v rowas sus-
pected of secretly aiding the Anîerican revolu-
tioniss, and on lat account laiwar beeri de-
clared nainst hii ; but that on his contemptnous
refusal of these humliating terms, le was in a
few days to be sent ta Dubli Csi le, to stand
lis trial for i«hg treasbn ta his mnajesty George
I., as a relief, and a French spy. It was in,
vain that lie shiowed bis protection from tlue
French kirg, and his commission as captain ni
the Chasseurs d]e Vincennes, or- threatened the
probable resuli, nîamely, tle execution c mafny
Englsl prisoners during the impending contest cf
war, for any illegal detent ion of bis person-al
would not do. le was a Britislî iubject, and lie
was enitled to ail the privileges of hie ' gorîous
constitution,' rhicli ias a yard cf hemp rope, ci.
ta an ounce of lead, if faund guilty o conspîr-
iog with the French, '1our natural enemies,' for
the freedom of his iwretched country. 'Mtara
was preserit when an officiai communicated these
final conclusions came to ait (lhe £1Castie af Dub-
lin,1 and the termination o ai furtler negotia-
tions regarding the diposai of the prisoner.M

The lieutenant wiho delvered tbis message in-
structen.him, furhermore, to be ready ai al c-
ment's notice ta start for tue metropoiis, noing
preventng the setting out immediately cf f i
escort in whose custody lie was ta go, but an or-
der frein the Lord Lieutenant, wrlicl iras lourly
expected, and only delayed by his excellency, ivo
was an bis way from England, iere lie had g-ne
ta consuili the sovereign regardimg tie critical
stale of the country. Upon imiqiiuumg wla was
to be he mode of conveyance to the metropolis,
he was inforned thalt lie nust go on foot, as tle
commaiding efficer, reccived na instructions ta
(bot cflect. Colonel Clive bad leit fer Englond
the day after the expedition to Ie moiitain, ant
the command nowr, iillts absence, devolved upon

oeCaltaiîî Kmcild, rebani ie have net jet intro-
ducad, lecause le iras absent up tuhe departure
of Colonel Clive. This was the person iwio ac-
quainted lhe cuptain that, sitce Colonel Clive
left no orders, le could not procure himn a horse ;
that there wras not one to spire, besides ; ' and
even if there wvas,' lie said, 'I do not consider
you entitted to the ccmmodahton, owing toyour
living renounced tIe allegiance of your l4wfui
Sovereign, and joined the French service.'

' renounice alle iance ta a lawfuI sovereigo!
Yeu are in error, ir, I Itel yoi,' repliei tie capi-
tain. 'TI never jet had a ' [au soyereign.' I
never acknowledged jour Engliali king as my sn.-
vereigu .nand it was my native love of loyalty
tbat indurced me go qut a loved country, wihere I
hal no soveregi to serve or tupiold, for une
where there ibdeed a king, who rules over hiap-
PY subjecîs.'

' This is addimug insiut ta treason, sir, and i
shall note it down, snid ICidd.

'Don't Jet anc word escape. But mmd, I am
a French naturabmzedi suluject, aînd mima! I nieveur
gare, nor owed alieginnece to your muonarchi cf
,England. If ii treann T inust ple.ad gmiliy
o! thni charge. ut w relurn to mîy mode ofi
traveling <o Dubîm, you may as wrelI nurdler mei
at Once, in ;n>y present state ai healh, amni such
wreather, as comopel mie ta travel suwch a di-uanice
un foot. Thsis yeu ean ynîurself understand by
rny apearance.'
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Weil, your honor,'interposed O'Mara,' won't
you allow the captain to use ny master, his bro-
ther's gray mre, or rather one which Lord Bar-
terborougli lias in grass rillh us, ta ride on ta
Dublin ? Eh, your honor, Ginerai Kidd V

f Well, let's see,' replied the Saxon captain,
reflecting. ' Yaus, I conider you entitled te ride
your own 'oss, if you can procure one. I shall

s consult ith Lieutenant Scarcecroiw about it, but

i I guess there wrill be ne trouble on that head.'
• Long life teo chonor,' said Terry O'Mara.i

I knov we can bonry my Lord Barterborough's
gra Seagul],' as his ordship iras se kind as te
interfere :a get the ladies out of joil. l'il have

- the mare ready any minute.'
In order lia lthe reader may learn the cause

cf Terry O'Mara's fib regadmg the ' Seagui,'
-i vill be necessary o state, that a (his period,

or about ir, no Catholie could possess a horse
over the value of five pounds sterling, and whien-
ever Catholics owned animals a mare thuan Ibis
value, they were held in trust for then by some
liberai Protestant of their neighborhood. Itwas
sa in the instance of Tionas O'DonnelPs ' SaS-

f gull,' tvhicl young Lord Barterbnrough consent-
ed te own nominaily, in order te save the beautu-
fui animal for lier propritor, froin the avarice O
some soue lo Protestant yeomen or trooper,
sho could come up any day to the fariner and
offer fire pounds, which if lue refusedi o accept,
the Protestant took forcible possession of Lis un-
fortunate Caoulicti neighbor's horse ! Such was
one of the enliglhtened lawrs by twhich Protestant-
ism attempted t estabhish herself in Ireland, and
yet she raises lier heud, and claiis ierseif to be
the inother of ail the liberality uthere exîsis in
Christendon, styhing herself patroness of learn-
ing, liberty, and laws.

But te return ta our narrative. After Terry
O'Mara had received instructions ta lave ' Sea-
gull' reaudy at any tinme iithin a week, whxen shie
might ibe required, and having b-eux instructed te
go by the mail-coach ta Dubhnmimiiself, in order
te ride [lue mare back, he started off to tie cot-
tage, te set about the requisite arrangements.-
Holving- given Cuddiby, tue ordmnar> ploughman
of the farm, a feiw emphatic istructions about
certain preparations unintelligible ta him, O'Mara
hinself set about exercisng cth gray marc. He
drove the mare tice a day .p towards the mouin-
tain on full gallop, aver bedges, dithee and
brooks; and at his return t the cottage, hemade
1er leap over a heap of burning twheat straiw,
ihich le bad caused ta be placed in the centre of
the avenue. After four or five turns at such
strange exercise, ' Seagul' tak a parlicular pride
i prancing up towards the blazing barricade, and
flying clear over it at a bound, with her rider safe
in the saddie.

Dinny Cuddiiy was puzzied and alarmed at
this extraordinary training, and thougli forbidden
by O'Marn te open bis mouth on the subject ta
anybody, was heard in the kitchen, when the for-
mer 'ras out, to mutter ta his meighbhr Patelîcen
Meer, ' that Terry must be cract, or that thle
fairies had a bouit of him, for Le was laid out in
either kulhinsg the mar', or teaching lier thrieks as
'vould keep her froin selbin' for erar. He was
afraid tue masthur would be the loser.' This le
'vould speak in tde lowrest whisper, for fear Terry
would catch bis neaning; and it that should [hap-
pen, Lue looked ou himself as lost, for Terry wNas
regarded by most men as '1enchauted,' otherise,
they said, 'how could le sink ioto the grounid
when lue lkied, or lave escaped the many shos
fire! at him by the gamekeepers, wuhohad sa
Olten chased hii in vain. Shure, le inust bave
a charmed lfie, and nothing couldkilli him except
a silver bullet shot out of a good rifle, for lie was
Often lshot rith lead te no purpose.

O'Mara having learned, on one of liii daily
visits ta the prison, cn what day the Captain was
ta set out for Dublin, and having left ' Seagull'
reay saiddled at the tair hote!, for cthe latter,
on the eve of his setting out, suddienly disappear-
ed himself from (hi e cottage, attended by Cud-
dihy. Nobody Leur of -where ithey liad gane !',
but il iras found that one of the ' taggeens,' or
working-luorses of the farrm iwas gene too, toge-
ther with the two dankey jacks of their kind,
which wrere the ordinary carriersei milk-panniers
la the lewi.

The renmaininug portioni ofthe family were s-
tonishied for what use the twor fuan.aus donkeys
ivere taiken away, knowieg uixeir irreci-aimabie

pro-wpen es to kick aud bite ai qmîudrupeds, uid
other animails not of thiir own species, and they
had an especil antiathy to horses. in fact, so
obtiiiate ere iliese tiro ja:ks (called ' Casimnr'
an! Pullux' by a classical sciooluister of ite
neigiharlod) n folloring mantd uiumng in lirac-
lice <heir illegai liabits of biling and kickiing, tihat
Ihlum> al always to le mnuzzîled whieni hiarneusti
in .stramîdle s. Bei ides t theu ir etf quau!ru jedsi,
thea ' sitaggen herse,' ith ai drmuy 'tari.h uud cf
wrhe>alen sirawt, muni! ihe ruihrnt Du>eiuy Cu;ldibsy,
were ailliait maccmpainied UMure. 'The>'ira-
velleud atllumat reaunahied of tic miighi, slium-e Imemm-
sim tinig, andii ail uhue fîlîowring dxuy, anutl ubout onei

bour mor cmt before dunk, ulhey amrriued ait thse cly -

of dIlkenny, wYhere, baving prepared feed for of'' Sliab-na-man,' in order te escape the vigi-
their beasts, they intended to put up for the nught. lance of the patrolling detachments of yeomanry
They lhad scarcely grained their animals, and par- which lie knew frequented the mail-coach roads,
taken of a sligit refreshment tlhemselves, iwhen ta the great annoyance of the neiglborina pen-
thes were startded by a troop of guards, twenty- santry and inconvenience of travellers. ÎVheu
fire in number, who rode up to the hotel, the within about three miles of the village of Mul-
'Ormond Arms,' with poor Captain O'Donnell linahone, lie slackened the flyîng speed of the
guarded in the centre of the body. Seagull into an easy trot, as well with a view of

Ceme, Cuddihy, cone, you knave,' cried O'- giving bis animal breathing time, as to apply his
Mara, after having heard the commander of the mmd witi more attention toi tie conflicting and

1 troop, Lieutenant Scarcecrow, cry out that his confused ideas hat agitated his reilectinîg facul-
men had twenty minutes for relreshnents, and t ties.
guard wel lthe prisoner ; 1come, Cuddihy, let us He had just advanced se far on ixs jouruey as
haste, or our stratagem is spoiled-the captain is ta place him on a liue-witih the little town above
lost.' mentioned ; and passing by the rUin Of an iold

Our force, now consisting of tbe respectable castile called Holly Mount, which stood on bis
quadrupeds already described, mii tiwo mer, ail left, lie perceived, by the faint light of a vaiiiing
togetier counting five individuals, made as great moon just rising, lit a party of hnorsemen ;d a
haste as they could across the Nore by the stone cariage were approachmg. They irere jusl oi
bridge, to accupy the ' rond to Dubliti.' Hlaviig an eninence of the rond called Barna-ua-Guibe,
travelled about two and a half Irislh imles out- or Wund-gap, iwen his keen eye perceived tlhein
side the ' Faire Citie,' on the Dublin road, they against the now briglta-ning horizon ; aid, after
lilted near the gate of what is called a 'gentle- having appeared hke a vision, ihey we-re soon

man's louse,' wrhich lay miiclosed anmid a plantation lost in the shadow of the bil. Taking tue for
of magnificent trees, that hid it fromî the vulgar a party of yeomannry, lie thouglht it prudent to
eye. At tis gate there mas an ample sernicircu- turn his horse aside ; and, having dismounted, he
lai spiace of a well-gravelled cariiage-road, lead- sheltereul himseif and his faithful anmal on ane
ing to the ' great house,' and ide-spreadiig side of ixe old castle, to avoid being observed by
breeches, and majeslic eluns, lhrough their em- lhose vio approached, iwhoever the-y were.-
bracing and interminngling branches, formed a Ilaving hitclied his herse te a stunp of an alder-
graceful arching arbor over the rond for a dis- tree that grew froIn a crevice in the old rum, and
tance of half a mile. This, added te the late- drawiing out lis watch ta learn the hour by hlie
ness of the bour, rendered the place almost darr, feeble liglit of the moon, his attention% vas mu-
se that those wix passed by mxust not have oh- stantly arrested by an angry discussion which, as

i served Terry aud his party, or they must have fie inagined, issued from under the ground be-
taken thein for tinkers, who were preparing to nealh lis feet. HE placed his car close te the
put up for ihenîglut in suchl a sheltered place.- earth, te learn iwhat thie voices iwere or wat the
It vi1s tien, for le first [time, that tle plan of purport of their confused debate, vheun there
O'Mara was communicated te Cuddihy, togeiler ias a sudden pause, and 1oud laughter seened to
with strict orders as te wrhat was t abe his share succeed articulate voices. Creepmîg on hiisfour-
in thie affair. The latter, irveer, did not mucli ai/s te the rond side, be could perceive thxat the
reiihuh thIese plans, nr the conmands of his leader, cavalcade whicli lue had previously observed were
cnd bean to urge his objections. now passumg by under the very shadow of the old

Not a word from yoiu Deuuny,' le said,'« under castle, and ha was astonislhed te learn thar, tho'
pain of instant death ;' at tle sane time drawing their pace was a quick and hurried eue, they made
a concealed ' skine blade' from under lis over- no noise, but glmded along as if th horses luad mo
coat. See, is that gate open ?' feer.

' It is.? ' Is tbis a fairy land ?'nhe whispered to himseif,
'Very irel. Noir have your live coal ready, ' or are my senses imposed upon by sane mock-

and when I say1' fire,' liglut this strawr rope, and i demon ofi tlese dreary his? There are
fling musre straw on it ; and when I ery ' eut,' iarticulate voices issuing froin the earth, and
tien slip off txe muzzles of the donkeys, tut laughter, as if to scorn mîy attemnit te catch at
their girthis, and face them towards hime.' their meaning ; and here are a carrage and horsas

Socn the heavy tramp of troopers' horses was gliding rapidly along a bard road, without. muk-
heard fron the west. ' Drai !' cries O'Mara, insg the sligitest noise.' Creepmng closer te the
and soon the whole cart-load of straw was drawru road, horever, the mystery was scon solved ; for
like a bedge across tie rond. £ Fire!' was next he heard the riders conversing in intelligile (to'
given, and now the whole place smoked and whispering tones, and he could see that the horses'
blazed like a wall of ire. Terry then approach- hoiols and uhe carriage wheels ere heavily and
ed the guards, and addressing the Lieutenant, securely muffled.
requested hila to vsit his master, who lived in Returning back again tc where bis horse was
the ' great house inside,' and who was afraid of secured, ie not only heard the voices anuewN, but
attack from rebels. The gate was in the inean could bear distinctly what iwas said ; and fron the
hine opened by Cuddihy, eho after having donc speeches, and toasts, and songs, that issued fromx
sa, stood ready to loose bis formidable donkeys tle ruins of ' Cus!awn a Cullen,' ' Holly Castle,'
on the opposng foe. le concluded that, instead of a conclave of fairies,

' Scoundrel,' cried Lieut. Scarcecrow, ' oir hle had fallen in with one of Croppies ; and that
dare you obstruct the kiiig's higliway?' the potteen was freely used anorg them, he con-

Cut!' answered Terry, after stoppirig the cluded from the speeches that were made and the
Lieutenant's sentence by a bulet in the bead.- toasts that were proposed.

Cut, eut !,'Fill your glasses,' said one sharp voice ; ' fil
Wih (at, the asses rushled forward on the t uo the brim. Here's tao the r-emory of Father

troop, ad braying in higl tenor notes, and rear- O'Donnell, God rest lin, and confushiun te bis
inîg and kicking in galiant style, they set about inmies !'
biting the horses, some of whon wrere overset. ' Amen !' followed fi-on about twenty voices.
Terry, in t icmean time, struck irith lis ' skine' ' What's the lime o' nght, gineral ' said an-
at the thongs iith winme Captain O'Donneil's cuter, who appeared to be the guard or watch-
horse iras lied to those of twio dragoons, and cry- mani of this troop.
ing ' Over ' ' Seaguil, as if conscîous of the ' Just half-past eleven precisely,' answered the
consequences lait were dependent on 1er leap, geieral.
lei luke a bird over bo(h ire and smoke. The ' Corne, thin, a story, a story. Come, O'Raf-
dragoons attempted te follow,, but Ieir horses ferty, you are a new camer. It is your tura nowi
becamse restive, and balked. They fired several te begin. ' Sihue lat.' Come on-'i
nîots, but the smoke and the darkness intercept- '01, axcuse me, gintlemin, excuse me.'
ing ihieir aim, the shats took nn effect. 'Nuo axcuse, ma boughal, no axcuse ; the

The whole troop noiru miie in at the gate of gieral orders.'
Colonel Bruit, for want of a better way, and ' Well, the only story I have is a thrue one.'
draoîing up baiore is hal-door, alarme< bis 'Ail the better. So much best. Silence,

uole household. Thxe col rushed, swrd in boys, till we beir the story ; not a word out of
iiand, atîended by lis servants and tenants In yeer moutlis.'

uîrmns, rhohn lue haid to deren [ lis house aginst As the story would-be too long ta put into thlis
ampprehoended attcks of rIebes, and er lt was tale, and as it wrould require a seporate chapter
uare who er whlmat theyj marc, anofther of e or iself, ie may as well fmiish this by saying
k:umig's autofeU ifuiesa fraun lis herse, b>' o Lui,- tîLiud

g uscmed freins f <lis ho'- by aiib -that the general of tics nightly party o Crop-
It chrefkgp ries wa, a schoolmaster named Walsli, calied by

amu buscda ef th* the peasantry ' Shawn Kaumî,' or'- Crooked Jack,'
T.«is ended the usee o the Nore, and from the deformity of his body ; andg uhat by bis

by 1 means wa anober onnell rescued pretended konivledge of military tactics, and bis
.i lrry and his timid compamion returned by reci(al of the persecutions which he said he suf-

min route towards hime ; but the Captamluxtok afered in lhe North of Ireland from the Orange-
rouiir but. a s afer r a towards the saine melcol- îxem le iwas chosen by the peasantry as a leader,
lu. 'Pue dragoon guards put up a Colo and all confidence rpoed in his patriosm and

i-stight;andiftheylosttheirprisoe vnue. A aIse s.tament, too, that heasi-
îndi tne raoo hi troop, (luey' gameu gool tenuded for thue priesthocud, whwhme vocation lie iras
InîdginxL aund good checer to coxmpensate (bain for obligeu to relliquish in consequence cf lus sufler-
thuemr isfortunes. iu'g, fir ulme ' glerious cause,' as hue caled it, add-

CiIAPTn Xi. ed mo luis chuance af eistnblihing îuumself m0 the

The< capmtiun, ouiii vuiwy back ta the ancestral confudenmce af thse people. Bemig soewehlat af a
coutage oI * Fuir> HilI,' hsorue along by the sure- classmal hedge-schooai master, hie got the sons ofi
foated • Seaguil,' mouk the oid rads by thme foot :.he middle and better classes of (ho peasanutry

No. 37.

ino lis power ; but when Lis iot habits of drunk-
enness and dissipationi, repressed for a time, ba-
ga tIo be known, le iwas turned out ai Ime far-
mers' houses, and alterwards turied spy, betrayed
the coniddence of mite peasantry, took the Goven-
mient ' blond imorey,' and brouglit desolation and
woe into those famies to whose charity and hios-
pitality lie wed his eeva tioi tromi p-overty and
degradation, te a posi1ifon o cuomiparative colli-
fort and respectability, liad lie not the abanmîdnecd
soul of a traitor, ail the cursd longueo a ihired
perjurer. As iwe shall have occesion to refçy o
[im moretha hi nce in ue uhiuaquent nprûi lis
tale, wve tismiiss for the presenit, wtinh these fiew re-
umarks, tiis perjured Sinon, iras nu douhit deut-
cd by mie Goverîuînent of the day tu itgraitate
lhimuself intu the favor of the people, for hlie pur-
poses of ireachery and betrayal.

0'Iaiffr'rty pi oceeded to narritie one of the
leinds of the country, and Iie captain followed
wilh a story by ( a ier of the company.

CH1A}TER XIL.

\Vhile Captaun O'Donnell remained a lîstener
by the ruins of the ' Ol] Casule,' pary deiaind
by his curiostiy, aid party by lis dotubt4 a to
whetier or not he lboull see:k dire: fi iroa
sOne of his obst-eperoun fllow-rebels as ici tie
saIest route towards the pinace of his uuuunimdiate
desumiuation, the cry f • 'Toi amius ! te arma!'
rang on his ears i nid ere lie could again reach
the iack of his galiant i ,' a i atrude
bandswere on his colliar ; a d the shuouus i 'r Ve

have hin oîw ! lure us mue of 'umi, at anyuj islae !
brouglht the leader of the band of desperadoes
froni his careri te ije upper air.

Yes, captain, we have one of the tyrants, ait
ainy rate. Your bread is bsked for certain.-

Vhere are the reast of your associates -come
tell us at once, or you die ii miimunite---spîeak out

All these, and sevieralother abrupt aid con-
tradictory questions, coimmuiands, and threats,
were uttered ere O'Dunnell found tiine or chance
to say,'l Be quiet, my friends, and I shal teIl you
all',

Oh, you till ind!!eed cerne follirowus.'
[le was noiw ushluured into the presence of the

capitamn, after harîng beixnforced through a tir-
culzur hole in the wall of the castle, within about
a foot of the ground outside, but as manxy as 8 or
10 feet from the floor of hi cellmar, in whicli the
captain and his guards iwere asseinbled. The
captai of the Croppies, assuminiig as rtuch dignity
ai iwas consistent wilh bis rather tattered habili-
inenîs, whicl iwere kept from falling off lhs body
by a sort ofi belt or ratier cord of green baize or
flaniiel, which girded him fightly aroundl the middh,
uxnler whichli e more a case of pistoi, and a bi-
ver hilted dagger, notv coinnuenced a minute
scruutiny ofi is prisoner. lii mspection iras fre-
queitly interrupted by the extinuguishing of the
(sh-iogues,' or pine bog-chips, which served him
ond his associates in place of railles, andi whiich
it rook the wthole tcare of is maiot active attend-
ants to keep snuffed and burning.

After a -olemn pauwe, anid befo;e allowinug. his
prisoner leave to speak a word, this midnigb
lhadamanthus, lieaving a sigh and naking a

speech an hlie responsiblity liat devolved on him
in virtue of his office of chosen leader of a rrusty
band of patriots, at leigth pronounuced his horri
derree, andi ' hai sentence is, that you miuist die
wîithin one heur. You kiuled Fahlier O Doninell.'

SI to have any tiing todo nih his-'
' Yes, jou and your friends, associates and fel-

loi-tyrants; you mrnst therefore dit uthe death.'
£ Yeu are under ai grievous mistake. I neither

consented to bis unjust sentenc'e, nor las Father
O'Donnel suffered death, as you erroneousiy
unaà;gine-.

'i old, sir, hold your roiglin ;ave I net seen
bis lue-ad on tise accuirsed spike of tie Saxon, in
tie town of Cloughmore Did I not ritness
fhe thuinder, trind, and liglhtenîuî,-the signs of
Heaven's displeasure--liat enve-loped lthe atmios-
phiere and the earth ahke in their terrible and
wrathfuil iantie, ai the very lour of huis execu-
tion! ''ixe very elemnents, the iimmnmmate crea-
(ion, stoodin mourmnng, and gare expression te
their loud and wratliahuam(entnions at tih foui
mnurder of England, while you and your associate
.judges aunil iheriffs were feastung as if at a wed-
ding, atI his your triumph over the poor down-
trodden Celt. Death, datb, sir, ie to mdd a
punislhmnent for lhe vile execiion of alin O'Don-
nell, by your guilty innds.

The whole party applauded tiis cruel speech
of a half-crazy and drunken desperado, and the
sad reality stared the captain of the Chasseurs de
Vincennes in the face, that he hal escaped fram
the mneshes of Enlish cruelty and injustice, ta
become entangledim hlie snares of a lawlebs and
desperate ban! cf Crappieus, mn cmparison t
whlose smummarnd eu!ruxel sentence ai deaths, thatt
of English injustice itself wculd haro been pre-
ferable. Ail his protestations af munocene cf
thec crime laid ta hisi chargé, ai bing tise judge
misa sentencedch! ownc brother ta deathm were ou-
availiag. .All his argumnuîts, ta proue lhis mden-
city as Charles O'Donunell, only provoked lb.



YýTE'N D-sÇ TH601c CHRlONtCLE.--APRIL 25, 1862.

u t fSanKühis nd the genera n re s s t was ex .u.blin'not of Ireland,.thank.God, again 1) du not 00LONIAL, EMANGIPATION, as wellaas.ours ,is on the aide of aeparate gonnient
-oeOUt-,with i;erfect, freedom -hrdo nt.seak (ToikEdi o h'Diy-esThey g in nothingyteprsn'yse ubtepy

m ianight gan.,e edummnnwa c swt(, pprhninoaoaletein-te-o" e sment from ithis, country'forïthei r-military iiari a
ödced hen ee f tê btMos ee WI elive an eye fogetourkaD7 ot com-d hu"nsisectëd and unquestiod toi.o . Sir,--If any G1anadi6;ns:baÏe:been offeàd ë as i efnew ichasit lead them toeglect the duty

chosent xct h umrsdne The' nesi to mppo teTon n tus h iythdecee d. They! domeýio the bañf ,:iIriâèh apipears, some havebeb y y i-letter 1to you non f·self. defeii'õe théYý.illfili nteedn an u

Cro chef too rest raise o h fse or. hepartyou acted in ading him toc'ei ipur udgmen-usé'ted--icensed of lhe. iery-iir.gs tesbeto ooilEacptoi sh al ev os Ad fIa odta ti tag
gnrsth' 1bbtdinpritnhÌsý,vctim suers Neill'beof nor 1dice to you hereafter thydey- etriedby apprehenioin- their life or of the éTimes. not mine. I send to youb'6Ose mott'a and: ungracost rps eaaina onn

geneosit he xhiited in ermntonp. , th all; terieet epneto mdf. sopen.councls8, a lae hosy nedda cn we aCDaians are s oalmainsw amert.

to ' ii a s o ld ie % d ea th , in ste a d o f b in g-, h a nig e d .D o i t rn nti n , m y d e r frie n d ; y o u r - i g t e c e d f t e r b o h r o d n A e i a h y tib u "t o t o m g lish dis c u'ssio , bu t i ch d badse i v o g e t r o ob e o n c n b i e ' h a
lik:é : .dogi'--and " he promised O'Donniell the. Iheriwas. more than a brot er toameandIwoldhad not, and they cannot, Jin cómmon' sense and rasonetr olMo etogt iprgn otcl-tan-idpnec;adta O icanhbe bet er

favr o adecntburalin henea geeninundrik m lfe ngay o vehi. .It is not very have any claim to beller when theèy deny their own nists. TheTimnes, beingapprehensive lest my remarks for bestowing that boon than one of perfect mutual
favorof a ecen'buri orin th of clern toun ik ryJf ne hoeverta, .il inot' srebody, their own friends and allies. I do not believe should do mischief atI" Quebec and Miontreal." drags confidence and affection.

n front of the oldn -tcastoleife generosityanid them ; young men of Ireland, what say you? -thre letter from I"its obscurity," and -calla the particu- -I have now, sir, only to thank you for having g•,

Beluilasked if lhe had -any commands to comn- him tothe beachfor, on my r et urniback, at day-: Teissuraust e pany uanthhBohrho hepsaeswihdttinslkeytsbsfenie iontaope tattherapubltiattetn1hanbeeot.

musvicale Io his fri. n ds 'lO'Dosinnell drety a small break, wýith bis liórse and My own, I Was metb ot. Patrick ýzinst.be fairly and justly accused and Perhaps 1 should have either been left in obscurity, some degree drawn to this questioti. If it has, my Ob.
memoandin ookandpencl iém is reat- at perjured r enegadel, SergeantMly h rvdgulyadacsdand proved guilty pre- or differently treated, if I had not ou a previous.oc- ject is gained, and I have not much doubt as to the.

cà. prcke,- nd vrae afe% fiesto his brother yed me rathler suspiciously, and who, I am sure, cisely in proportion to to thre criminality which evi. casion, spoken rallber freely against; an ecclesiastical ultimate result.-I am, &o.,
coratpoc an wrtie hna.,ofewineovlsàdfa ey eotP eyhnglese o eýs hdance shall have estabitshed. system vwhich, because it is the useful outwork of a ,GOLDWINSanern

Thousacuaito himof isownsa faereprtsevrytin heses o hersto ea-qur- Well regarding this Committee of the Nationail corresponding politicail system, the f" sittsmen" of Oxford, March 21,
telliiq him whvere lts body'igh-lt probably be fers, for hie is fishing for promotion. Brotherhood, (and'of this National Brotherhood we the Timesini common with other ' statesmen,' piously

foonti and begging of himn, in charity, io procure' I should be sorry, but you mnust count on MY know nothing miore) 1 say, that if we knew every defend.'-""

for his soul 'thesuffraoes of religion. Haàving aid- if ever you get into trouble ; and though now man of them ïo be as pure a patriot as Tell, and as NodutmfrsthgtwajuictoheE -IRIS I TEL IQE CE.
b l i: l tat j may not haec SHofer, wie couild not behieve them-we dare lish people, Who mamntamn, by the sweat of their brow,

discharged this, his last earthly duty, as hie hadl m trouble myse , Icain tel you th not believe thenm in a contingency snch as this. that "l magnificent fabric,"1 as the Timies calls it, of
every reason I o behepre, hCnladwt i eln o frIsadbg h semo h First of al], Secret Societies -those societies which reckless and usBeless expenditure, which the profiigacy OANADA.-In our last but one wes (Irishane
hiand- cýrosed crn his breast, poured forfth his fer- French king.'aelever seen together in public, or those which Ra of paist rulera reared, Rand the blindness of their suc- Gazette) publiahed an extract from a London (Canoida
vent piqy-r to ii-Ci eator f'or mnercy and pardon . ' NO doubt no doubt. We must part here never see togethber in public and legal, forMS to cessors upholds. A Quiebec journal tells me thiat West) contemporary, the Canadinews, giving a

frte isad tas-rs on ;of is life The for the present, I to my sick call, and you to covier the villanies of mysterious combination-th mGdis am n.Myegbotllmehtskchftecnitnofurfetdpeenis
fo h in ntasges f hr ae w esofoiin. hyhv a my God is Mamamon, becauise, when he is better off agricultura capability, and the encouragi

excultioniers fhad their firelorkspresented, and, Fairy Hill, I suppose. Convey any commands you o- se ordiay and set forinconspiracy aâsetfr than 1 ami 1do not wish to pay his rates. Our states- pects edottostlrbte swell gog crosn
staudingt withmih lree yards nf their victim's mnay have for mie throughi that brave fhw catching the simple and a set for destroying the reign men need not feair to encounter the reproach of Maim- of the great fertility of the soil, the excellence of the-
br-easi, 1waited for tbe signlo 'fr' rmt erMara. God be wvith you.' falRgtadTuh Such has ever been their mon worship when public money is to be saved. A| climate, the unrivalled metans of cmuiainb

leader, ien a voice of onle exclaiming, ' You And off started Fathier M-urpIhy to his sick history. Sueb it is to-day ; and this difference, this wealtby Genoese, long known for his liberality, ail ait water and rail throughout tbe province, which grives
t ed1 hoeal n al n tec tmmdetebetoZhswy o·necsiyof"mdfying " the San, Francisco docu- 0.nce turned miser,cand became by his solid prarnnony nearly equtalvalue 1to farm produce in ll p1,,,atsofi

murdlerersç, desis, startiedlr oe paryr, adcl, adt p : mn nd Ielet enti"implya'plno f hetad.the object of general wonder and of generai scorni ; and the extremely liberal terms o which tei Cna
a borsemnan, brandi:hing a heavy iwhip), rushed the residence of his brothier Thomas, or ratber to et uss no b ldthpatofthecoitte(hclsalbta at wt h aig fta asmoyb inGvrmn r estoinlt e Gan g' n

into this inad circle of inebriate half-savages. the mouintam mi its vicinity.' Ie know of the association) are honourable men, and paid the public debt of Genou, and with her solvenkey dnstrious settlers Who mafke Canadat their hlomie....
1FatlierNlurplb ' imuttered the Croppy chif (To be Goniinued.) would not recede before their own principles. Tbis restored her greatness. The extravagance of our go- There is, perhaps, however, no feature in aada

oer hiy, pp' cannot be said. To admit such pleading woil be a vernment is sustaining the reputation of a minister life and prospects so favorable to the settier as the
wbomthepriet rcogIze stetahro LETTER FROM1 DR. O'BRIE1N TO THE YOUNG, suicide of all hope and reason, as thlings develop wlio has nio other grouind for his reputation ; but not, grat tradle in timuber, with which the soil o of anada

couliry grama-ho, of a nieighbourinirE O RL N.themnselves now. Who are they ? Whoever they bie only does tii extravagance dimnmsb the comforts ofl bas been so been so bountifuilly supplied by Provi.
oariNsh1RLAD is Ireland to be surrendered to them ? If the) be mere our people in peace-it cuts beforehand the siniews or dence. The forests of the couintry are said -to be Co-

Is it yoo whom -1 lind re.din over -a scene (rmteCr nie. tools -thre mere tools of illegal, socialistie, Californi- just war.. vered with enough of Wood to supply Purope for
likre !is, M'asi; il ,aidNewcastlet West, M1arch 24, 1863· an combination, they canniot bie believed; because they Hlowever, my argument i3 that timely separation is ages-an unmmense source of wealth when combfined

ik tbi, ash? udte1ris1 address you to-day. 1 no longer confine myself are not in the secret-they aire not sworn. If they be good for both parties, but especially good for the co- with the other advantage that the tributarits of the
1 I was but za very uinwi(litig a ctor hiere,' re- to the Young Men's Societies, numerous though they principals-red-hianded conspirators, or mean-heart- lonists. They love a fresh sta.rt in the world, with ai great St. Lawrence, wlhen swvolen in the spring by

oined the ialse-hearwud Croppy-' but 1bis beint, be, and holding, as 1 believe,1your bone and sinew. ed spies they are not to be believied-because they,- heritage Of modern liberty and eiilsation, unencum-temeigoih itrssos ovytetae

"'1 1 address you all, bigb and low, rich and poor, igno- the conspirators and spies, aret he people of the the .bered by the feudahisu which still presses, and wil to a market at Queblec with suich fali tnd at
on f h ude wocndmed ahrm n rant and educated, and before God 1 declare that 1 douile creed. The rire either one or the other. long continue to press, on the energies of the mother hardlly alny expense, wviile the snowv whicialfies on

nell, the boys hiere were determmied to have believe myself placing before you the most important• Young men of Ireland manrk me 1 In the year 1846 country.. Tbeir destiny, as it is the lagst gift of' Pro- the ground in the miomb3 of Decemnber, Juilnan
blood for blood.' issue that ever lengage th.e bearts and heads of the there were three men at the knees of Pins IX. They vidence, 13 probably bigber than ours, if they will February, and panrt of' March in some pices, is mio'st

*Scoundrel, what evidence had you thiat this Irish race. had been brought back fromn exile to their homes by only go forward like men to mecet it, instead] of cling- valuable in"madmzig the ronds to draw sheilt
oendleman is onle of thc.se' "ud es'? RKnoib at And 1 do not confine myself in this appeal to the, bis clemetncy.. They swore a thousand oaths of eter-- lng, like frightened ebildren, to the skirts of the Old timber on sleds to thle banks of the river,;.Mn

12)men Who have not entered what; is calledl the "l Na- nel fidelity and two of them poured out the tears of World.., parts of Cn Dnot readily reachipl i ibis way;
youwer gingto urer he roherof imtional Brotherhoocd of St. Patrick?, Nay, in a par- full-bearted love and contrition at his very feet.. What is il the Canaidians hope to) gain by remnain- hv lobe tpe yterilasrcnyci-

whose death you pretend to revenge, and that ticular way I appeal to them. Ta thbeIl initiaited," Who, They -went to the church and received from his baLnds ing a province ? What is it thatt theY tear to lose b3Y structed, but they only bring al small propoitrto of
for the death of one wvho is now living and perhaps imagine that rebellion against God can mean the Body and Blood of the Savinuir, and they pub. becoming a nation ? the whotle quantity expor ted to) the shipping port...

i idelity to their country ; to the uninitiaitedl, who bave licly prayed "l that Paradise might close its portais , We have giveni them alfl that we reall1y have 1o The value of Canadian yellow pinle, thie great srcypfe

Ob, nurterdid ve nt e i ed n'of r not yet, surrendered their liberty 1o the Eanguinary in their face "l if they should evler prove false to their give-our nationaLl character, our commercial energy, wood nt the country, is Weil knownl. Of liteIthe
Ob utetdw ntsetlaorfanaticism of revoluitionary passions ; to the hionest benefaetor and Prince. Mlark and reflect! Almost Oulr attitulde Of lawv and government, our languiage, beatifL Canianii blagck wçaliiut hais Iheeome n .IL%

pristens he poenoerthecort-oue, iIentfheer cassogadesadobpewitin ha Br-aromth!vey lta teseme-Gaeti, iezian wih ll hestoes f isdm nd eatydhtn i vrit aticeandishiglypriedformaungth

CluhoeTtherhood, I address myself in the face of Our common Biatnchi-retired te a baýck room to plot-to lot the coutine -the miemory of ail illustirious origm n Id most elegan t description cf furniture. The bird':keye!
i -otiens, s h I, nnsese 1 fa orled datigerý and I pray of them calmly to read these lines. overthrow of the Pontißf. bond or affection whlichl will not ]ose its force when amaple, curly birchi, and other orae'alwo 1aso

. N bsonee, irr , ou nses e erveyouca Ipray them calmnly to read them, reason, and reflect Listen: Like the National lBrotherhoaod, theyhdteGvro Gnrlcae1oexriehsnnn grow in almaost unlimlited vairiey and prfuione-
ni e oo ter, fr ou ctms esevesuh uonthem, and then pronounice their judgment ; the tw-,o creeds. rule. WVe have given them thre essence of Our consi- Bslles the celebrg ted rock efri, oak, redl pille,Ta -

aIe. Let me fid you away fromi this neg hbor- whet.her they can love God, Ireland, and their honor "Tatke tbe moderate :as far as they will go wýi tutin--reegsatosl-aain,_iitra.e rac and otheir shipi-buiilding woodst. si) valuaible- itemis

Lood, off to your native north, iwithm one .week and remain whtere they are. youl'," says Mazzini, 1: even make tbem leaders as long sosblt.personal liberty, tritl by Jury. ThLEtac- of Cainadian export Plut iwe were certainly nil pre-

rom ithtis da ,W , or I Shall myself inform aon There is uly one class whom 1 exzept-becauise as they go Sour way."Tl'bus the innocent were to be cidents oùf' that cntttintereines ofrthe feutdatlparedl to learn lthat Canaifda tprodneed aytir'hing l:il
tha n pe o pt usie n ou e, iit class is injaccessible to reason -and alnost in- entrapped by vaniy and even led on by au appiear- mioudi hih %tvas wogt-ecn omre somn aite fwo S wee hon% m usIyes-

yoan iv ouu t utie yu mn ncsible to God. There is a class who hold linthelir ance of Ihariony iwith public principle, But ithese give tmthl'lan we cenn give them our history or sie.terda.y-by E. J. Charltons, Esq .: n lative f hand,
hè ýaidJ,addresbing h is deluded followvers, ' re- nces h aytuor t ioutr'se uilaio.asame men woue hm hs rowhoho!LIseuc-Dothy r amy of themd esire an beredfitary aIs-' and for many yeaIrs a resident in Caniada, whuiunw
iouncethis dangierous nman' company, or bewCas that hales wvitb the baired1 of de:nions thie in- ed themi, practise-d upon the necks of corpees tuo make ra cy? lbntemstb prepared to accept the ne- represent, the Canadlin Governmrenit in tlh1ýi ountry

han you aillsome day. Comte, nowv on your vincible faithi op our martyrs and the blessedl hopies of thiem.selvçes masters of assassinattion, and devotedcesay ai of an hiereditary arietocracy- primoge- for tha, purpose of encouraging emnigration i0 cania.
knes ad ask this entleman's foraireness for our patriots ; ia class which bas foudismerchandise themselvès to eternAl destruction ifthey iwould not iuwig a9 etld sales, %wl i aste, ineglect, da. The box of specimiens shown to :s embracvs a

nees anin tue bones;t enthuslasm of our country, and haskill an er-emy, when catlled upon to do so, I"even aprim òeneimand Windhatmism m thei4.ir variety of over fifty different knsofrwnt eine asP.
the nparonabe mjry nd multsyou ave o- sl us in the market of English ascendancy at thoughl be tooki refuge in the bosom of bis mother, or i tran, Aun aristocuracy wiithout acres would soion miany vaitie sr mpredi* teU Ite lig

fered hlimneer epoch o)f national expectaner. 1 Ido not address in the Tabernacle of Christ. pr Diylig utaangMist istto ra l-dmfo l at ftewrd hy r eui

.So they did ; and after hiaving faithfully pro- myelf to thecin. They are men whom nothbing will at- Why Vwas this ? Because like the National Brothel,-- men t o poliucal stability. 1 idna it dlifficult to soar fully got up1, and are creditable itothle taIýElste. s wel

mised the priest that they wvould renounce tract but, gold, and the guilt that earns it. To them bood, they hard the two creeds. itii*ý o i tic conception of a liree-ne w Canadiin miio- ais indicative of Ilhe iwenth and reIsources cf:rli .dalt
'' leadrsi d b - h Ibave nothing to say ; onily that Ireland shall know Yug1e oireadIaailndaai epa- cy, %with colortnmllords of the oedchamflber and and are weill worthy of inspection by uvr:n

Sban Kum e ipan ry ei arsthemn yet--and curse themi! whether youl inr.ocently belong to the party repire- ladies min-tint, b-ut 1 find ac still more diflicult to and mnanufaàcturers, Who willrciefn'i.Cai
till some national occasion demanded their use', ougme f Treland ! you saw the programme of setedb hsDbinCmite.r hte o esoar to Ilhe conception of ai Caadiain peerage, wvith ton useful informiation as to what these wood),s :are
t np Croppies separated for their respective bomes, the N1ational Brotherhiood which came from Califar- still free from their trammesi say that the ques,- the Duke of Montreall the third perhapps from thle crea- best suitedl for, the qutit in hi)lch they 'cani be

and the captain and his reverend friend took the nia last week-. nead it. Let every mail in Ireland tion for 37ou1to decide is whether you will sacrifice o.fte.ilbgin ieBlsaisfra buupoued n h roal0o9hiddw u.
r'Oad towçards Knockmeldown. rend il ; young and old. WIith the blush of burniing your country and your Grod or fly f rom all participaI.i or wvhistIin Don a coste-rmonger's eart. Lut the mnost initeresuing counsderation in connectioni

. shamie upon our cheeks, and with bated breatbr and li in the wvicel-dness projectedl and practisedl by Again, the Ca -nadi,,ns possepss what is essential !ri with Carnadianu mber is the greait asistanee [ti t th-
' H-ow providential you cam-e by thtis old ruin pray.ing ,to God for.patlence-let us readl an advice those who are the miovers of this Btrotherhood, and Our religion. D)o they or any of thiemi wisli to import means of affording tu the farmier who mnakies il-bomei

to..mghtj. 1 should ha ve been by this time de- given to the ohildren of the saints, thrat, we abouIld be- who hold the double creed.1 our ecclesiastical institutlons, with stalte bisboies sit- for imselt' in Canaidi in the nieighborhood oif the,

nlyburied,' said the captamn, breaking the co:ne robbers, pilnderers, murderers, apiostates, infi- They--this people of the double creed -they telli ting in parliament and ecclesiaistical COutrts to en- lumber mnerchauts' opierations, tuo whomi i: gives a

s;lnP hc vso vd forbabou il ndelsand hired assassins, in the cause of public liberty. you there are no secret oatils. freCuc uhrt atr foiin n aktfrhspouenl ie t ihp cssine wic ws bsrv o aou af nGreat God! it al11 moral principle beoa mockery, and 1 tell youithere are.1 bring men to tr'ial for çwriting what they believe to be The farmer in the newv settlementS on Jhe Ottawva and
hou btwenthm.ifraine aughter, and' anti-Christian impiety bc They tell ymL, there is no Revolutionary blood- the truth ? Does not the very mention of these thing94 St. Mauirice, for instance, niot only gels thre price-s

'ishall snever cease to thank God for thisthefrtuies fparo'im, ]et us burn thercrso taie ojc-pooedt.heiilaeat once remind lus that ages ais wel) as oceans lie be'- current at the grreat market toiwni onithe St. hasw-

prvdec 'sid thre priest. ' But howv dreadful our fathers' heroic idelity, and spurn the folly whichi tell you there is. iween the feuidatlcemilsation in church and state, andt rence, but as mulch addted lis will co'.ver the relst At'

ri blivc een your sufferings while in thre hands left lis landessand homeless for many a butndred They tell yout they contemplate the freed)m Op Jrte- that Of which the colonies are born Leirs . transport from thence to the farmier's own door mi
must save ) e r f the doctrine of infidelity and Pacrilege be hind. or to drop f rom these refinedl and airy specuilationIs the neighborhiood of the timnber mnfcue' hn

of sneh barb3riane. and especially %when you were hy fit ia wicsw.aetoaea teihidrn f hs itllyo tatmayafnhedcntmpat te al o hevuga ad ubta dildothhCnamo hpeterorsa mlla os ipotat onidraio,0n
on, the very eve, iamost in (the very net of beini o'nerainnletis bcwosuwitrthedicatesofluraoyIreand andare n te pa ofrhe olic. tat tis cuntyawil alaysgo o payg frthir eedto anewsetter, nd ne tatuiore havhth

murdered.' do~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gatil'et us bfling dw the odcrossesofupr of eAnd n aryountePSOf relad!Ipauice.f ti ryadnv hnId o hikfondclr feto nuigitnigeirust ee

' The enstios of m soulwere deadful in- he oldabbey nrn ot cathdrals nto wiskey tores ay. IhaveasdneDrihttospeak oIyod.Forefor- mgmy belef tha, govrnsd b the pwer o the cubs naa in referece to he wetern pairiesorith

11 rilylyi1 l elt th at 1%vs oi Ytoand museums' of industry, and let us spit on the teen yenas1Ibave 9bue1o1yudyadnghfraiearadcjldlsw r yth ra ra United States, where au absence of ll! timber cautses
.d epri0.ww a ws o g raves of the fois whodid not accepit the heresies ot and near, with the strong hope of bilding ?up a uI O f that power, to hope thtis is to hopre 10oo much ro the farmer to be put to great expense and suffiering

fuilr by mnistak , and lby Ithe ba f thsel is Ed ward, Elizabetb, and Knox, and save their descen- which one day would represent the majority of mlythsuracofheEgihpol- for fencinig, for building miaterials, and fuel, andl
guidd i IMen v. wnif they knew mIle, %would i e le dants from tbe national confiscation whlich have left country,'s mind and streng th. 1 never iasked a penny If then, Ithe Canadians have nothin1g to hope from .1where therelare rno prices for hlis produce, flIdian

me m 1111. You weremy n gelindeed ; but us pauipers and oppressed ! of your inoney, Jlad1 never employed your influtenc cotnngadpdeeheteynyigtoercrnbigsodatsaonasseceerubl
-tl r hi vo tlii; wr ay Iakatti Young men of Ireland.-there la the programme of for any personal end. We often soeo rln.fromi becomingy a nation ? o it onsmtecnr fIhos ecn

p th~~~~Le -National BIrotherhood of St. Patrick. There i3 We spokte of the day when our schnols would have Ta hL raewt swul o ufrtY know%, gratulate Canalda un the enlightened andt liberal 1po-
bour .l'h iospyo h resurrection of dead nations. brightened her intellect-our libraries stored hier sol in[ot, only fromn the reason of the case, but froml the licy adopted by her rulers and thre popfle of this

' el, mstriguarsucesin f eiens. God and virtue overboard--turn to the devil -our lectures imbued her with the thoughts Ideei2vec- xample of the Umitrd States, whose ltrade country disposed to emigratte in ihv, means tkentlo
If lhapepened ye>Iteray imorning thlat the parish anJodhdadyushl efe ht with this coiuntry has rapidlinciireased fromn the lirst inform them whiere they are--so likely to secuire inde-

pi;oct, our nie1i hbor tof St. M:olanafide's, got his What say you to it, yonga men of Ireland ? What -- "IIeast1 bour of thecir dependence. pendent positions for themselves; and wrelare g/ad tu

k b~ allf- I b asa outoths bashem aaist ou dad inIn the bright formas of ages past," They dread annexation to the Unitel States. I;ut learn that Mr. Obarltons mission will result mr in-
le- brok-en y a tl riom :lis lorse i and avin- .ed4andSOUrLe iin athes ris ndyour lvig a ihwudhvntirdhrbm-rde n aeIsbmtta hi raf.est danger eof being auinted ducing a large number of valurble settlers fromt this
ne) assistant, lhe wrote to our rpador, Dr, O HIea]Ly h' a o oti re fteNtonlDohr wkndhrnbeeegand given her fa bold arises frota the oiio sadependtency eo'faEnland, country to adopt a homne in Canada in prefèereeVt

to~~~~~ ~~ be bt ewud emtmyeforFtes odo SPatr -nse pn h epeto uo. We talked of the irre- ThatEgadwill somne day get in tri a war with thre theUnited StaLtes.- rak t.Fljieer'sGa:ele;

Fogarty to attend in any !sick rails that may PaisS over what every one knowri. Passover the sistible force thus derivedl and developed, and we United States is only took probu.ble, were il tIly froi; emyda nifrnc rmtecniino

com fomhispepl. tl heEEsopcoldpro- merciless slaug.hter of utiarmed and undisciplined placed the future uinder thed'sceptre of God vl fe o .oe a n v . the old Orange orgausa in Dublin, there- is something
vide for bis parish. Anid as Providence would men Passa over the han gings-drawings -transpor- wer uceig-atscef;- e boe ot snetecmencement of the civit rotten.ini the state of Irish Ortngeism. The k'ewau*l-1

d ain-sack and sacrileges -th;god.hih pesth "fregnp ly f somre anti-Irish pnlotter adop - PIcket was founded some 35hyears1agoupon the

z, i ý-. - .. b ".1 a u nsmy icerte .y i q iy giv ,
wen: -wit h 1hii io ihe wvater's edge, and saw lhian i mll 1beg of you, inthis mat-ter. TheI threor pac te pai isu bfoe ouyonadoe r a he ocet o tei eual.outitiside izesfrm hih arousliesofoprax-

ilcend the gallant vessel, and waited.till ithe " Brothierhood ini San Francisco proclaim a cree.ýd of men of Ireland. Impiety -revolutionary absurdity rk bt Ca-nada aac a deoaart osithe d aed t o as fal e th e inosina.Tiltheeion,

bravé- craitt tiw, like a fairy, over the smooith bloeod-aEtcreed more diabolical than Mirabeau eve-r iatmatrietig rtrhood aeandusæseriatio na iThosea.o Egladogean snceteyLast assn heem led m the Merood

en u-thtdedflsom wihsonatr1ildne Bohrhn i u ber d red t ofan un , ond:renonithe lother. Which --ide will you those fAme~rica ? And ask the bolder of Grand "lEssays and Reviews'may driee Protestanitism

!:ze, alarmned me Imuch about the fate of the lit- , n o)a3ti re utb oiid n stk rn brts or of Ilamilton bonds whether the peo. homne to Rlatonahasm, its ultimatte logicali conise
an bark. entreys be beed.' mitsbm--which Brother I ke? 1am, youjr devoted servant, p! e of th, couiniry in which that dollar circulates, as quencE ;tblhe Ultramontanes my threiten to at tac

• i %was a rruly awful one, 1 am told ; but the bood, is to bn trulsted as tbèfýal exponrent of ihe NR .OBis .GP omril r ifrn stetan-ee ae n osdrto natoie nepe

,-pfam, Le Barry, is an experienced sailor, and tional Brotherhood's view3. P. S. Mr..titehel iseems to th nk that Ilbad re- roi-Dui lieiglreci adoanéw ork.t h a le ouht to eetatio nt very eat inKin aes's Vesinhaving

1:n te teeou nth hanler tcom- You will answer at once-ihe San Francisco Bro- piltellis not ia sufficient reason fr warning youb rabe uded exc efb t he !iL(irr comerakemoralit tyfistof res et, iend ti amede teraye, i'rBok

ed a th~~~~erhood, *the outspjoken Red Republican, must here friend against a strangers company- ifr witAlscnmrilmodt s nefc, h abrs n eidda otenme o h armns u
claim the right to preach the true gospel of the Dub- hi. a . . th r1 roLiy i nefei tebi-brs nddcdila the, nor l olfq the dirâ nssbtru

-O ye>, they hadl time to be, b ut, for twenity lin Committee. He, :,r. Mitebel, al2o thiniks 1 was informed by: of a Young commercial nation. The progress of etyi- nr tis, nr ed a ainst r olesta teessbythe

y ,1 never recolct to have witnessed such a Why ? Why, becauethe American "'Brothierhood l certin p iersonsc." res ; 1 think, that it is necessary lisation w ilch t. iict s e robectaof pursuit 1tanba ob ictionof ed CnsusPresturns, laestyerh*ite.

%rios h:!e it lasted. The peasantry inter- Spolke with perfect freedom. They spoke equally lto be acquatinted with any man's repute-good or money, whi a t:md s isuagery crav!ii ngsire to- \ laj nofala tellp ugthwin.s fhispqie ima-

p d e pncn adtuneladliheng ,as they ee ru ed ad as they were sstaneà feland whre th e "Ntital Broberbooe a l l rt sinss.omerich from which -wild sp)eclation and gcation I ad Co rm big fglreCo4fpChet rMgiiri

a inamenansof divmne displeasure, on accounit and therefore had no motive to conceal or to piromuI_-bhad a representat.ve, and in many parts of Engrland profligate repudiation spring. t h aoso rtcs u od np ia 0
fth jury comite t ahrjeanjra p at IIIr doctrine cauti*oujsly. The Erotherhood in also. This rnakes repute, 1 think. J submnit, theni, thait the interi t of thie Cnda



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLl CHR F ON1CII-' _APRPiTn9f9
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Irn h uf:gnre- in the-enas IRteturn. The Irish Timtes rightly draws the .distinction, ail regards e n an elaborate manifesto which-bas beas sent over
3is ion- Society, Dallas, Pluikat, O'Callaghan, and thosae," outrages' as the resuit of an organised sys- tu lreland by the '-Broiherbood of St. Patrick," in

o, Gnly a Icthe pril gatherimg, or Proselytising tem for slaughter. We do not quota the Tirnes for Calfornia, and publisbed in the organs of that party
Congr1s1, last yeartold of crowded churchespàck- the purpose of warning Irishmen against. copying the there, the following significant passages occur illus-
d .schools,:and insufflaient Ministry fn the growing example of those "outrages." ladeed English logis- trative of the anti-Uatholic nature of the society:-

S eyrd of.the Gospel in Connaught, but the Poce lation has so elfectually disposed of Irish trade, as ta " FcLar ONLY oa YOURELvEs.
tllowed them ànd revealed the startling fact> render such advice totally unnecessary. England, "You have spilled your blood freely for the Queen

that by dint of càre,assiduity, and diligent. search, with a. sisterly care for securing our morality and ber Of England and for His Holiness the Pope. 'Perbapes
they were able t make out thre Protestants, and own interestsa, bas taken very good care that the op- you did well ta show your slumbering valor in any

.heCefaof another, amongst every hundred of portunities for " Trade Outrages" shall ha deprived opening thalt offered, ta asure the world that it was
the. 254,449 inhabitants yet remaining f nMayo. us by annihilating our trade. But we desire ta quote not extinet, in future wea should advise you ta bus-
Whrs are the fruitsO f Ryder's raings En Achil, of some passages which will enable us ta appreciate the bau.d your blood for the defeace of your own
flishop and Miss Plunket's persecutions in Partry, of blessed results of English civilisation, particularly as country.
Mrs. Ridley's doings in Baillindine, when nearly 97 showing the influence which the expensive machinery "BUILO so MURn Cuncss S
clf te population are still as deeply steeped in the of tt:e English State Church and educational appli- "For 50 years past you have thrown every spare
abomfinable superstitions Of Popery as before these anceas bas in mouldng the morality of that people. shilling you could catch into stone and mortar;
gadi- apostles, Of both sexes, firss entered upon the Let us remind the reader that the words we quota building magnificent cathedrals vithout any title t'>
pions tas aiof converting the. natives? Kishikirk, are not descriptive of the Thugs, or of the " unen- the country un wbiclh the>- were erected. Had you
Clifden, oughterard ; what atorebouse capacious lightened aggrarian assassins" in Ireland. "It will applied the cost of these expebsive piles, and the cost
eaongh ta garner the gospel harvest which the pas- scarcelr ha believed," says the Tintes, " that in the moreover, of privKte monuments erected in (lasnevin
tsran sickles of Dallas and O'Callaghan gathered present day a certain town in England is, and bas churchyard-mere signs of ipuerile vauity - ta the
ro.ad ehse cenrcs af propagandism! Tha Census bean, characterised by tia prevalence of a pecu- physical organisation of yourselves; had you, with
again comes forth and assures the beretofore trust- liar systeta of murder." Very nice this for a com- these mDoneys, paid military teachers, ta form you
ing world of Exeter Hall tat in the hosle colinty mencement. I proceeds -" The town is busy, pros- Ento a well-drilled national urmy, an army of a imil-
Galway, containing 271,042 persons, an>- 31 Pro- parous, and enlightened-at any rate in its aown lion of soldiers, like the Sis, you might then rea-
testants could e found u uevery 100 of the inhabi- estimation-beyond most other towns." It then sonably hope ta keep up large congregations ta dMI
tants. if the Prosleytising Brigade ill ouiy peni- goas on ta describe those outrages vith its owa and support those inagnificent edifces which Syou
sentially read, lat each of their meetings next week, graphie force. "Infernal machines are constructed, might call your oawn ; but if you do not immediately
the results Of the Census, we pledge ourselves never so as ta explode with a fuses, and in the dead of the change your tactics, there will soon ha few people
agaii ta expose the imposture which they have been nigit a terrible report informas the aiglhbourhood loft ta worship in those costly cathedrals, few ta
,rnetising upon the publie for the las twenty years. that another trade outrage has been perpetrated." show signs of life but the beastsa of the field,; and
-Dublin Telegraph. The consequences are suîmned np En na sentence, now we advise yau ta suspend church.building until

thum-" The deaths and mutilations are daily chro- we ascertai sawho is ta own these churcles--whether
i oTIeon.-Thei question of emigratoii forces nicled next day, but the discuvery of the assassins is the English or the Irish.

isself n tise consdieratio i of ever r st oaurnd a rare occurrence." Now for the organisation. "RIt " Caucn o1D STArS aST B DIssoLvzn.
yabrthtise wnn a c Peow .n . will be easily understood that any struggle against "Nor can w perceive any benefit to accrue ta tie
abrod Ifo bethee tUal ontse ntran n buch a system as this must necessarily be carried on independenca of Ireland from disputes respecting the
such fury betweetheNorthandtheS h e , a i in the dark. They are perpetrated in conformity Universities, whether the Queen's or the Pope's ; norwhich o many of Irel taisou , ra O ae oOpposite with a recognisaed system." It states the reasons for respecting the temporalities of the Protestant Church.
sides, are every day shcdding their lue blond on th e its belief: for "If the murders were not organised Our time Es ao precious now ta study the ' batiles of
bactdefields of Anierica, were once euided, tEs quiej by a system, they would not e sa uniform in cha- i the bishops.' Nor can me omit ta mark, as most
possible that we should see another exodus across racter, or have been continuei for so many years"! mischievous and absurd, the system of clerical edu-
the Atlantic equalled only by what we in ai -y ' They'--the perpetrators-' must be shielded by cation prevailing in Maynooth College. The Irish
been the sad witnesses of, since teamile 7. the influences of sympathy or terror.' The reader priesthood are, for the sake of £30,000 a year annual
'We fear the Emnigration O Our people is on y sIt - will observe how lie this reads ta the langusage grant from the Parliament ta the College, svorin in
pended not stopped by the America arann Upefo whici the Times was in the habit of addressinîg ta as a species of police force for England. Oîsr eyes
those wh2ocan afford the outlay are pac.ingupo the wild Irish. It cannot evade the comparison, and are opened by the M anus funeraIl ta the sickeaing
Qsensland or semae other f1r away destination, therefore adds, ' like the agrarian assassins in Ire- I fruits of this alliance between Church and State."
others are turfnig their attention ta dCanad e ivici oland?.' Sa here we have the 'agrarian assassins' sr Dr. O'Brsen Es a true -ro n a sterling Na-
basmans reomnheds t ' bireland, and a large section of the population of a tionalist; we beliee hini to be as devoted to thebeingso easily rehepd-•b. 'busy, enlightened, and prosperanu' English city wealaof Ireland, and as anxious aor nativerdle, o -

BiaBAToS -O AMERicÂ--Nearly 200 persans standing upon the saine moral evel, and placedl tiera tainal by honorable and legitimate means, as many
mre booked, up ta this day, aut the agency olice of by the Times! The parallel is still further carried Whose names we reverence.- Nation.

Mesrs. . .and W D. Seymour & Co., for passage ta I1ou i the words which follow-' The system, in fact, AtisaeMaya assizes, Edmond Joyce mas, for tie
Amerina, by the 1" Etna," the outward bouind veesel. if we may judge by its fruits, seems exactly analo-
'Ue emigrntts ere chiiefiy young females of the gous to that by which tenant rigit used ta h en- tird tre, placad au bis trial, cisarged mith wilfus

ti faring or laboring clssas, the cost of whose forced in Couaught. There the victim had offended an corrupt perjury Eu reference ta the murder o

lsge had been defrayed by friends and relatives against a certain populs.r code, desigted ta regulate Alexander Harrison, the ailautghman a? Lord Plun'
pssAng hia -e Er in, by f s dthe tenure of land, and atSi ett. The public are famiar wi the facts of tis

1 . against a similar code designei fer the rgulatin cf ireinarkable case. The trial occupied the entire of
DIsTaESS In TIC WVEsT.-We find the mornng trade.' The article goes on ta point out howi iwas Saturday, and resulted ln the jury being again dis-

aewspapers the folloving, which has beeunaddressed1 the practice of the Irish assassin to crouch behind a charged without coming ta a verdict.
to the Itight Hon. the Lord Mayor :i- bedge, with a blunderbuss, while the Sheffield ass- The Globe, after examining tbe latest Irish crimi-

Recess, Connemara, County Galwa ss1L4 in '1calls science to hi aid and manufactures a nal statistics, rongratulats Ireland on being ot only
Marci 30th, 1662. shell and closes the paragernh by agécin referring ta ne of the I" most prosperatis," but on the whole one 

X1> dear Lord Mt>'r-I hare beau tayinoe for a. i ' n- yggMyi dar Lr Mayshorhade been stingi au b agrartan crie in Irelantd, as 'the proceedingi of a of the best behaved countries in Europe.
fe tdays in tiis neighborhood, and I wise tbrnmgil faimished peaanitry goaded into madness by reani Tus EREnESENTA N OF MALOI.-The name of
before the attention of theMandionHouse CaWt- suffering and imaginarv wrongs.' We shail nat stop Mr. Sergeant Sullivan ls, we are inforaed, very go-
teie priso ets relative to the distress in the West.- to inouire iow ie sifferings can bc reaI, and the nerally spoken of in connexion with the next elec-
The parisbof Ro undst:e 3lm the baroty Of Bllia- rongs imaginary-, buait the kniledge of Irish topo- tion for Malloi. From the popullarity of the eiarned

il j graphv, showu in this extract, Es eusal ta tIat of Sir gentleman, and the just pride his fellor townsmen
Murvey ta Shianakila, near the half-way house. It Rober Peel, who places Skibbereen la the dioces o feel in his career, there s aevery reason for attaching
contains about 500 families, The population is al- Tuam. It Es aell known that Connaught lias been credenca ta the communication whic has reached

masS cotirel>- Roman Casisolie. Th isRer. 1r. Gril-U1maof entirelyomani Ctic Thestla tten d Gr singularly free from agrarian crime, thanks ta the us.-Cork Ierald.
fi, ga Roudstict. isera the tyres Roan atin t teaching of the Catholic clergy, although in n other
this great; district. There are two Romnan Catholicpart of Ireland has the arbitrarr ower of landlord-
chapels-one at Roundsatne,"nd another at lallina- ism been exercised with more dvastating aeffect. Not GREAT BRITAIN.
fad. Thereare thire national school, and a schol ceven bas thIt Peer of Ireland and Bishop of Tuamu A petition against the returnof Major Obeily bas
conducted by the monks at Roundstone. Almost who wiIlds the crow-bar more potently than th been presented. We hardly know wbether sucb bra-
the whole of this country Es bog asndmounatain.i crozier, been ithreatened with retaliatory vengeance zen insolence most excites astouisiment or blame. It
There is, however plenty of arable land, and Glen It is rot our present purpose ta confute those calum- Es not toa much t say tbat no contestei election in
Inagh and other mountau valleys affara capital nies ; but we desire the reader ta mark-taking the Ireland within the memory of man as ever given 50
gracing for the Connemara ponies aud the native Tnes te e literally correct as ta Irish and English little plausible colour for this charge Of intimidation.
cattle and sheel. In the best of times the People of crime -the dilfreence of treatraat in ench case.- Ta repeat only one or two unquestionable facts.
this district live on potatoes boiled by means of turf When soma untortunate Irish pe.sant, '1goadediintoa Twea are li the county two regiments of cavalry,
During a great part i te year there is also plenty madness' by the operations of a nefsarious code of two battalions of infantry, and one thousad dfive
of cheap fisi, iake and herrings. They sell sanie of land laws, seeks ' s ewild justice ao revenge,' ndi hundred police (a force which in frelan Es recog-i
their sheep or ceattle te pay the tant. Two wet ser- brings the load of murder on is sou, th Ti nisedasaregular milisary atm>, tie whala under tUa
sonshava reducad SUis district ta starraticn. There never disconnects the individual from the nation. i command of Major-General Yateas, sent daa spa-
are no potatoes-tihe turf is destroyed--meat, clothes The crime is the offspring of Celtic1 unenlighten- cially for the occasion. There were aiso three sti-
and dre are the three necessaries of life, and two out ment' ; of aaything rather. than of English legisla- pendiary magistrates. It was, therefore, clearly im-
of the three are almost gone. If any travellerwish tion. we could ouliy e broughta tao Englisih en- possible tht any outrage should realy have been
tose te what condition the peasantry of the est lighteument and morality: would but take kindly ta committei without some of the guiltyparties being
ara bing reduced, lt him pay a visit ta the miser- the State Church, wbich l distributing such bles- arrested. Yet the only personsa taken En charge dur-
able village of Lissoughlter, within half amile ofings in Pariry and Tuama, atd ta the amelîorating ug tis election was tWO drunken men, one of whom
Recess. There is a collection of filthy hovels unfit crow-bar, alli ould h weil lwith us. In dealing mwas laid hold of by the police, the other by the papa-
for hm hattn A fei starvedt etunes with trade outrages,' the Tinmeas rightly confines lace, who were resolved that no excess of which he
creep roind them with the wistfil look of i nger in the charge of complicity ta the members of certain might chance ta h guilty should give any plausible
their eyes. They have been living upon half-boiled- organisations. Ant have w not a right, i ma, to colour for the charge of rioting, anid therefore of their
Indian meal-their bed-clotises are pawned-they ara retort upon the Times, and inquire is this the result of own accord gave him in charga, althougi they had
hlpiess-the niaturai industry Es here cowed by yur baasted civilisation-your national prosperity? considerable difficulty in compelling the police ta
hopeless poverty--and here is the final reaslit of cen- For Sheffield as Lord Brougihatu's seholmaster take him in charge. More than tis, neither the She-
turies of ignorance, oppression, and stubnmission. been long abroad: missionary meetings, no doubt, riff nor any of the officerscevl or military, were
This district forms a portion of the vast estates of are held there for tie enlightenment of the heatbn even called upo ta protect any voter or take any
the Law Life Insurance Companiy, forinerly the Pro- vorld outside-the wild Irish amongsat the number - steps for the preservation of the peace. This alone is
perty i the Martius of Ballhiahinch Castle. The and the lesson from the Bible, and the 'lilt' hyma enough ta prove tbat the charge of violence Es un-
company possesses ai citent of country langer tIn book are there delivered with nasal intonation. The founded. S large a military force, where there was
many a German principulity, with high mounttins, ShLreld assassin Es aenlightened and properous'- Clearly no need of its atteidance, might have been
dep valleys, 52 miles of sea coast, sea and inland thie latter cannot b charged against the Irish peas- held ta be an undue interfarence on behlf of Colonel
fisheries. The natural beauty of the country is un- ant 'goaded on ta madness.' If the Tines in deal- White. In England it would certainly have been
surpassed in the world. The propery ismn asvo cl ing with Irish questions would keep its 'morality,' made a grounad of complaint. But shis, anyhow, can-

fwhicis we.wili have anoe of, and its moral disquisi- not be made a charge against those who were op-
ha inanaged, and it is said to produce a rentai of tions te itself, and apply thea for those at home, posed ta the Government candidate. But more than
£15,000 per anuum. In 1850 the Special Commis- wherea n its owa showing they are mich wanted, this, the senior of the threea stipendiary magistrates
soner f the Daily Neos wrote :--" Rre is an es- and would look deep-r, and see in proitial outrages present publicly declared that, in the whole of bis
tata rnuing through forty miles of country on which the symptoma of a diseased state of the social system, experience, which was very large, he had never sean
there Es scarcely 2"0s a day spent ou au- sort of la- whiel wise and humane legislation should and could a contestd couanty election so absolutely peaceable.
bor. [ arm unaware wat great change thre Es by remedy, would look with kris eyes at the causes of The Sheriff, as we al knoa, made a verr similar de-
way of improvement since. i respectfully ask for those 'real sufferiu'ga which goaàd t amadness, s it claration. We may add, that awe have been favored
soma relie? onc behalf of the poor people hare. Mr. looks at Englisti grievacs with English eyes, it with the sight af a letter written by a Protestant
Robert MeIeredy lias collected a mall fund from the would b 'doing ithe stase sema service.'-Dublin clergyman, the Rector of an English parisb, Who, h-
gentlemen who have frequented the district for the ing a Longford elector, attended and gave his vote
purpose of angling. This has been &Il expended, for Colonel White. This latter declared that the
principally in te purchase and distribution of seed Te [amP Pa s E -l s discussion ·claims of truth came first, and that the writer was
patatos. Tise starving omea ani chilitren cf tia utseIrsU Poot Relief Bll, igichtak pince untise hound ta eclane that neither En voting mn inak-
place ges meaia as hsis Uhose ; buit prirate ahuristy is notîsae Commrvons n madeigs by suotersansd ig bath througha the streets of tisa toma and on thes
nuaable to relieve ail tise bucngry creowd. It ma>- not nebts obstevaios acae Mr. suprers sui- rond itom Longfordt ta Newtown Forbes, which iras
be possible ta prerent tise graduai process ai tise ea- stpoeatc te raoor Laossion.eershouldcog- that <alnichs most of Colonel Whsite's votars
termination ai the [nush peasantry. PolEtical anit geunicte abat tIse onthIc OBmisopifnte sicese nom- cae haoeete en efrdwt sl r

tocalni c sesar aveork, otrawIch wet hEsn Esnu fane ismissing tUa chsapiain of an>- workhouîse. Mn. sean anyone mntenfercit withs. In like mariner, a gen-
îrens us>tartuaelier tise uoisr Bu t srnia cisu Osborne ramarRait thsas at Imiast ana member ai the tlemans, weli known an tUe House ai Cannions îas a
petiiut tos- eisave tise misry hand> tsarato Lod riaSh Paoor Lau CJommission oughsst to b a Catholie, tata member for Westmeaths, Wr. Hugh Morgan Tuite,
theor WesL -Ihaei therhonor to be yderL r. iIennessy- inquired misy Et irias tisas neither in tise whis E ascf tise largest Protesanst propriatans at

Mayo, yur bedentserant reortof he ommtte oflas sesio no in the ste conty, Es test>-, me ara astsite, ta testify tisats
Dazis CAUJLFm5'LD luE. bear cf-oo thieya co itted, wa s therSE , an reirncte ha wanlks with SEs Protestant tenants througs thea

hoR N Hi PCTnEAs vouTAT. -n an- bl-oo alc > thait sutetr reas geran> iEnla streets of tUe taira, andi that 1ise> aIl notait far Cola-

tiRle appearedt in a raent issue cf tise Timtes whi ta i in 23 uf tise pîopulations, in Scoaland to 1 la 24, retunit; dit ta- enierc tis lioming voingr
mnay afford us tire-lotit profit, b>- enablEig us tus but Eut [ratant only- ta 1 En 140. To ste lutter quiestinn rtoni ngitd tissa ciriestnce t s tstuat itau-
baetter stil ta estimate ste results ai tisas Englishs Mr. Cardwecli repliet tisas " parhsapa tisa committee ti. ase pescircumii hastansi>rsEut. ol
civilisation whiicis EldI up au us as thse standard to 'mare ni opinion tisas Et mas no reproachs toa ponr ht as mip hav Sean e speris rpresses Es.,
whcih iwe should conform aur sautes ani habits, art law if Es dit nos extend relief ta a certain large par- tea migu rhage ta do hti f5 ren iaet, m
by' showming tIse value ai thosaestrictunes u insichs tisas tioni tise pipîlantion, or tisas Et moult Ue an>- cre-dit an w aentig h t e
great exponsent ai Englisis opinion anmd English fee!- toaitE Eft dit" Thi.s Es, ai course, a ver>- satisfac- i îaiats lp tithnEn is aseo a S Rots.
isg as regn.nits sUis counetry indulgea when dealing tory nsd explicis aswer to tise question. Ln anasmer who Mari b'eaul tUes ise aboectil casnst ar
ish questions affecting tise social candition ai Ira- ta Mfr. GrgrSir Robert Peel saut thant 'no gneas irian hMlato Obaie oha istiu aiefan bout
lard [s showîs us tise qualificatEins tisas Englsant diratsfatin- wiItepeenragmn axi meed iiat n has n out pane thel asnA terya
brînga ta tise sask ai ont nefarmastion, and Soir tisa aut tisat it shsouldt not bUsanteeeo1. As ta placing a neesr oapltca, fbaigdfa iha
Tiîses Es entEiteed ta act as ouir cansor. Tie article Catisolic on thîe Pour-Lawn Comumission, sUe appoinri- mioodssr>c- Weekpltyin aeitr bnaitfsmasa
to whih we refer tresas af a systemn-an organiseit niant of a boani ni Englislhmen suit Protestants ta oo .c. Ve-I eitr
5>yste.-ef murder mUich prevaila "inna busy-, pros- da wriths an [riait ni Cashsolic peeple, wre matîte Hloas or Comrass .-Manch 31.-Iron-Clad Shsips.
periius, îand aniighstened" ait>- iu Englandt. If tUEs salaI>- owing to thir cfficiency- I "FHe athought Et ' SE Frederia Smniths called tisa attention ai ahe Se-
prmvilcd ins an>- osiser caota>- star England wounîd bn ver>- injudicious to inrdc sectaniana fcel- tarîy for Wsr ta the repart ai an engagement be-
the Tünies wrotuld cali Et b>- itsproper name. If ing E n ahe- selection cf tUe membhers cf sUe couis- t wenNLt sUis Canfedetes iron-nIait frigate, tisa Merri-
thsose mîsu-ders, or .attempts at suriter, occurredt, sien." ln suchb irdis ni hlclao mockery as these ta utic, sot tise FaderaI iran gunboat, called 'ho Moni-
for instance. iinitrand, they wouid haeniaile " ns- the Gorrnmenit deal with thse jusa artresanable ton, Uit-ing saesh...proof roof. Hes described the eau-

sircion of the frmer, which b-td plates âve inchessassinaitnls," sald 80ofai ther coîîtries ; bits itit s sreqsirinetsaislîe [riaislîcaîmie ! Colonel Gravlle s(siuno ia [remnsUopiae r ueen Eglad tise sceie s ha, tse Erglis joniials e oni asi d v tonfidene rouIt b thick, and as regards defensive purposes sUe cwa ta
Cannota fford ta display their usuat felicit in strong English people bave if their Poor Lav Board were great sicess, but as regards ber sea-ging qualities

Olpithets, the expressions are accordingly softened composed f Irisimen antd Romian Catholics ?" But c w.as not so confident.. The Monitor was ofi a dir-
dov, and the rinme is deuetd as I Trade oitrage." that wras a question whiih the Governmeut did not ferent construction, but she had on her passage
F'îm time to tiisîs a certain dtssipion of cnttofinittcenveniant taaswr.-Dubliun Mliu. provel lier sea-going poers. The action was fougit
rages ike t aptîemia ctrangistisa Inu, nd ravls gallantly on bath sides. The Monitor wits the least
iri aesmity. But irctmstnnces'in these casesshow tIr. Vincent .Suuilly, N P., las indignantly deried powerfal, but the iMerrimse was fired upon by batte-

nUas encaritcrîm t is tan>prmpt e b> cate devil the report hat e intends ta resign is seat for Corkr nies from all aides. Under these circumstances, he
thts pnssasses iimssf. Thae Ee ro vi'dence of con- Couti>, and tu accept office. isihed ta'consider the future prospects of defensive
CeriEd design t aeffect a common object, net so ai Colonel Lutke White's nanme appears n tahe new aarae, and urged sUat smal vessels of this desrip-
th's, ''"Trnde outrages," where the " individuais Letters Patent appointing Lords Commissioners atien wonld ba cheaper and more efficient than sta-
aMt upon the impulsesaof others," and hence the the Treasry. tionary forts on landi which could be sailed by wih

or-da ta terift the timid and ois into au advo- suld cease towards foreign-born citizen. fBut it
cacy of the cliaims of King Franciis.'' We wish,' says .nover wil. There wii aiways be those irso, no mat-
the Globe, ' to point out that the destruction O Ita- i et Suiv foeigisaprove Ueir claim to the respect
lian Unity, ane restoration iuf depoaedi lespous, the nutregard saith einom is mi treat them
preservation of the temporal power of the Pope, and- aoerth es with cantumel . This Es experiencei
alliance mith alli who wili wurk towardsi shese ends,. aima tevery day -eerr affair la lie, annit mil
ia the sincere desire of the 'Tiry party, or at lsenast, always t so, till an enlightened and liberal publia
of that sectium f Eit whili in-lides the leaiting mien Sentiment will judge every one by his own conduèt
'[a the interesta of rniera like the late King of and merits, and not by the place ofis birh.-Du-
Naples, th late Duke tif M-idea, the late Papal buîque Herall.
Governors of the Legustions, nsdthe presst Giver- A refugee from Richmond says tUat thre ara bat-
nors of tie Papal iStates, Tuîryism opposes by ail teries at four places on uthe James Rivr rone o whieh
means the consoliition-of Italian U>niEty.' Ail tss conid stand a heavy Grt from mailedgunboats.

........ .. .....

impunity by iron-plated vessels. HE, therefore, con- is quite true, with.one exception. It is not true that
sîdered the.proposed fortifications of the 'dockyarda, the restoration of despotism is tahe abject of eitherespecially o Portsmouth, as se much waste ai so- the Conservative party o i tie Catholia party.-
ney, and that the day of wooden vessels of warias True Catholic principles, aud true Conservative pric-provei ta have passed away. So confident were the ciples abhor tyranny, arbitrary power, despotism andAmericans of this ftet, thsat tey were constructing jabsolutism ; they favour freedon and teach that the
a most formidable fles, of ail sizes of vessels, for rights of averyhbody are limited by the rights of
defensive and sea-going purposes. He, sherefore, everybody else. But bath Catholic principles and
strongly urged the cessation of the works at Ports- Conservative principles agies in repudiatinîg the doc-
mouth, and the construction of a fleet of !io gun- trine that Kings are tennants at sufferance, and have
boats and other salil vessels.--Mr. Laird said it was n abetter titis to atheir Sovereignty than the con-
clear that the Monitor hait saved ail the Federal shipa linuedn acquiescence of their subjects in their ris.
on the spot. In bis opinion the question had never They agree that loyalty and allegiance are duties,
been one of inrulnerability, but of seagoinsg caps- and that the subjects rebellion is not equivalena ta a
bilities, under se heaavy a weight of iron plates. The forfeiture of the Sovereign right.- Tablet.
Americans were se satisfied with this experiment
that they wre going ta abandon the use of forts, UNITD STATE.
nud to rely solely upon a fleet os Monitors. He be-
lieved that iraon for asips of war would b E:l the end BaPEras oF PTsutU.-The correspondent of the
tisa ceauest, art tUas facîlities for docking and New York World as so far funaised. the best ase-
cleaniuîg iran vessels must b provided for a home cout Of the baitle of Pittsburg; and sa far as the
and abroad,as there must be an efficient iranitsteam censoraiip allows isun, h appears to tell bis story
navy, and be hoped government would tura its at- with a large amount of impartiality. He establiases
tention serioualy ta the question.-Mr. Gregory b- that che attack was a complete surprise ; that the
lieved that this country, with its resources in iran iFederal troops wvers driven before the enemy in panic
and coais, would be enabled ta maintain its maritime iuand confusion ; that the fig-hît became a last a fright-
suipremaacy.-Lord A.YVane said that fromus Uis ot fui maîascre ; and itiat the result bas been a con-
knowledge the Merrimac was caly fit for river pur- plate demoralization of tie army. Writing from
poses, anat tisasshe Monitor was really the more efli- Cair oi the 12th, lie sasys that the Federal loss in
cient vessel o the two. lie hoped that governieut killed is 3000 but lie pus the wouided at o! 2000
wolît at ulon the vieim expressed by- all practial iwhen allowing the smallest knuown proportios they
men.-Sir G. C. Lewis sid questions had benu must bu 12,000. fe states Grant's force in the field
naised, ne on the construction of fortifications, thse the inri tda>- uts G5,000 men. Of the towardice of
other on our naval defences ; but he must irarn Itue suany of te Federai troops, baie sa s :-' Nane but
bouse that any change would invorlve greant expense. the brave deserves the fair." WaMt will the fair s>y
If this revoltiion in naval warfare was to be carried ta te men uwho diehlonoret their profession artd hetr
out, the practical result would be that bis noble cuisonit Sunday laist ? The moî,st astonishing stories
friend nt the head of the government would save t aire tolt of the abject eurardict of ojur mei. Nor,
ask for a supplementary naval estimate of £12,000,- iras titis confini toErivates oni. We prefer not
000 te £15,000,000 (laughter.) This particular ques- to detail any of themi to ite public eye, in the ehop
tEon ai Portsmouti bat bean brougit by Lord ler- that asey may prure aisre, or, at sleast, exaggerut
bert under the notice of the Defence Commissioners. But when sien will igouiniously heave rthir con-
aud they, after haring fully considerit, adheredt 0 tmands in the hour cionf danger adl fi back to the
their former views, alleging tisat if hose positions boats, nd bu carefuil to pu l hie sir suraps froi their
were not fortified ther mighit be occupied by the shouilders in the bue of esciaping recugîitua, isi3
eemy. They urgedi a nombined systein of forts and but justice tisas the> shuld bc dtin ished fromu
tron-platei suxiliary vessels; for is own parlit, e those hilio shared te dingers of the dr,e s tiat

did not think the ntion between thie Merrimac and whatever hors are the iied of the gallan't defender
the Monitor throw any new light upon the qualities f his couintry moi not be slhowered îpona uscotwasrdr

of iron-plated ships. There were two questioin in- poltroon. The Nev York TrTibun curresîondlet
volvei-first, the defence of the coasts against iron says iat o ten a or twelve rgimieuis eari-ly En the i >y
vessals, and probably forts could be made tn asin- sosught suife'ty i fliglht, nitid n-er aIî'ppeart'l sugasis lin
tain their superioriy aover loating batteries ; se- ihe. Tie tnfederate trosi advanc-in ia g:.
cond]y, Se beliered that the inventors of moder diillyl>- coInracting semi-circle drove the encny be-.
artillery were sanguine that they would b able au fore theiEu iitermisingIed aas, Prentiss'sa iision
crus I these fron vessels,îrwic Eit was assîted mould was cut a pieces andt absolusteiy anniiilated ; Sher-
be able to invade our costa.lie was alaso supported mans jaindUrlburt's Lnde but a aliglht resistance,
in this view by the fact that the Americans wure and gave way befsre the terrible volleys ewhic wuere
constructing a gun Of 20 inch bore, capable of throw- pouriEnta tutum y tihe Confederiate troops udvaic.
ing a ball of 1,000 lUs., and lilkelv ta sisih the side Erg ni tiser st the double ii remdus cees
of any vessel, however tlick its plate ; it wounot,% McClernaiil's division gallanly atternpted au stuay
therefore, do t proceed tool hastily without furtiher the side, Sut was fured back, tigiting desîeratl-Iy.
experience in so expensive a question, but govern- Al appeanred ta b lost, and surrender to avoid in-
rent would most carefully watch ti atiquestion. evitable destruction was being debated, wlien the

opportune uarrivtal of the giunboats arrestedi the rlis-
The Englisi papers have been occsuied during tise aster; and the pursuit was checicked by their ire. The

week with the results of tho action behtween tise lier- enornious loss, tie sirrible character tif the ovuinds
rimac and the Monitor : and very propserly. The iaiVe filled Cuiro wiI Ilaienmation an woe ; beat
whole system of naval war Es cIanîged, Our ieajestic after boat arries lodet wiliih suiffel'rers ; ail resources
fleas is rendered praetically uselcss. Whether %-e hrave been exatt a u tusted to meet thexige.gy'it, ui yet
are ta adopt shields to our existing shipus, or ao bi isthrec days afler the batale isudred-s of vornlt were
new iron rams and tortoises, or, as we supios0tU, Sud1 iung mlupon thefield, wlEsuith shelter,ae nisiit anor
both, is the only question. That the Euuperoras dis- jaid. Notweithstandig sthe exertsions of our surgeons
covery of defeni-os arour for siips ili cos usa tc suortality muiust be utcneing. T he couiEio:, n aimmany millions, is certain. We lavo once miore to ihic tihe arm was thrown, and the rains wvhi
run a race for our maritime poier, that is in fat for hiave recently falleii, have rendered the work of gi-our national greatress and independence., There re- thering in the woutnded a wark ofgreat libor. Tise
main tire great questions-first, is it wise thas we pursui't and guard agaiust a fresh demionstraiun froma
should continue at present the enormous expenditure tihenenmy necessarily ccupied the first Ltteitiotn of
on which we have just entered for fortifications for the cominutnder. The ambulancesa eil b eiseen
our barbosa and dockyards-for it seemsu as il flouat- put iot requisition, mie hositalsu tats flled ta refle-
ing forts alone are ta b encefortii of real use ; ait tioni. Men laid stiflened in the nud in long rows
next, can we so far improve our projectiles, as ta Over- lined the barka. Boais appropiated to the use of
come the strength of the new armour ? Can ie, asi tie wound d were speedily laided upit and paissed on
Sir G. Lewis anticipates, find anything powerful their way doin. Several days wiIl elapse belore ait
enough to crack teir iron stdes ?Alas ! i lis clear ate suflrers are brougit in, as they are scattered
enough that for many a day ta come the chiefeerg- over the woods for a snpace cf ia mials su.in
and expenditure of civilised natior' is ta be de'oted Herane, oo, are presentedi the most awul spectacles
to improve machinery of destruction.--Weekly Re- of liuman suffering which even the horrors cf a bat-

selu'-field car exhibit. The leaves on tihe woods being
It is of no use mincing the matter. Dur file screw dry on the first day, theyi haid cuglît tire in places

line-of-battle ships and frigates have goe the way of fromn the camp fires, shelu, nnd wndding, and bed
our fine old sailinr 74's. They are good for nothing bitrned ta death such of the men as iait fallen uanable
against an iron-clad battery. They must h struck t ecrawl away. The piteous siglt of men of both
oif the list of effectives if ve wilu ta save life and sides wits their charred ganrmcnts still clinging ta
escape disaster, and we imoust concentrate ail Our their blackened forms, the bair and beard singed to
effortsaupon a new class of vessels. There is no thie Usait, the hands uph1fied, as if shiiilding them-
reason why this should be any great tax eliher on selves from the stifling flaîes, cotild ne seen in sera-
our energies or our resources. We ar-always shipî- ral places. The rain of Suintay niglht, nlnday, and
building, and have always large sumns availabie for Tuieday Uait fallen uîpon the i rithing victims and
the pusrpose. The Navy Esatimates were 'nseither bent out t e sremuant ofi feeting life. The features of
framed nor voted in any niggardly spirit. Ail we tbe men blackered with powier and dirt, waahed
have ta do s ta guard against any mnisdirection of iEnto pallid whiteness, teir beads recning on the
energyO r waste Of power. Fortunately, the develop- dreamless pilliow of mud, the excrutiattag groans ut
ment of the new principle is in the direction rather the wouanded laid as they were in groups; tUe mourns
o economy than extravagance. Captain Coles's in- of those in deepest agoaies ut pain, and the glaring
veation is cheaper than the iron-clad frirgate ; and string eyesa of the dying, formed indeed one of the
the Monitor if sUe could go ta sea, would bc cheaper, most touching but terrible pictures imnginable. Of
we imagine, than the cupola or sield ship. So we the e ffect of the battle on the Federal troops, the
are not goin; fron bad ta worse in that respect, sanme correspondent says :-I need noUt bc asamed ta
though we douba if Mr. Ericsson's vessel would ful- say that mise army is demorsdized. I hlias received a
fil ail the conditions of a British man-of-war. How- blow which as sabattered it t the centre. ILis ou-
ever, the main question of ail has now been finally bably ne disgrace ata men who have sustained so
decided for us, and at the expense of others. The grave a pressure ta say thas they are somewhat cow-
Admiralty ia already on the riglht track. Lord C. cd by the result. A few days however inder the
Paget announced in bis official statement that we organizing eye of the cormmander--n-chief will restore
bat at lengtah ceased ta build line-of-battle ships, it ta a tolerable state of efliciency. If another battle
and were devoting ourselves ta ron-cased frigates. is te take place, which s douub:ful, General HllIeck
One stept further will put us in safety. Let Our au- will lead i persan, and with the aid of General
thorities, pending the completion of these formidable Puell, and itiiss hoped of GemeraI Smiih, wili out-
fabrics, address themselves vigorously ta plating and w eigh in skill the Confederate leaders as ruch as
arming the numerous vessels admitting of such cona- the native valor of thieir troopsa S interior ta our wn,
version. The Merrima herseif wasocnly a converted -Coimsîe-ci /luAdreriàer,
ship, and we may get a score of Merrimacs in a very REv. TRes r Gcen.-" Bishop Potter bas for-
short time.-'mes. bidden tie Rev. Dr. Tresbam Gregg of Dublin, Ire-
:Tisa Mos-ning HIeraldL tranet isa proea.n esotab- mand, incom lcturing lu Philadelhiîui, Afr. Gregg
lished (act sthas tisa attemptedt unification cf Italy-, necently- arrivait in chis coîntry, ndi iaring hestaow-
and the Piedmontese anneratian cf Naples, ara cea- ait munis thoughst fuir mLu> yesans nupon tise suîbject cf
damnait. Lt contruastasub perpetumi deunucistions confuting Cathoiicism, bas baud conîtruversies Item
ai aihe lat tire Bournban Kinga b>- Liberal Statesman time ta tiEsî wvithu she clanrgy cf abat creed. His lac-
unit joournals triais thisai silence ant- indulgence ta- jtitres sinca comning lucre luire been muainîly an tisa
wardsa sUe conduct ai tise Piedmontese Goraruors ai sa suintsbject, andi liishopu Potter nos wishing ill-fee-
Naples, whosaecrueities aud atrocities, sot whoseo ar- îng engenderedt, espiecially> at tisa usoment, whien
bEtrary- violation cf aven>- rîgght cf freemen, exceit hoth Gathouic-s and Proatestaîmts ara fighting side b>-
ererything atribuste tUth fus-mas- Sovereigrîs. [tj aide for tise Uniion, lias oesred a cessation aof bis
declares tat Engliand hs incurraed a terrsfic responu- courtseY"-inuuai Gazette.
sibility tomands Italy, becîa s m as shie Engluish Tise mat fan tise Union bits ns longer an abject1Liberal Gevernmena whi first compelledt Nuapomleon sinua UnUion -hua become impassible;i ta coritunue
15H., not ta opose Garibsldti' incursion from Sicily- i itl issbus te add nmutual asaughtser, ta spread ruin
and secaniy, wichini compellait tisa wsitrawai af tisa idter, ta stiil mors imparil liberty, mîutterEng En abs
French flest faon Gaetua. [t Es a pouefui andi un- chauns wth whichs s comardly> sand tyrnnmnical faction
ansswerable denuncia7on cf sUe [talin palicy ai tisa Uas boui- it.- Cmmerciasl J1dueri iser.-

rh;hernoa ate ansaractive sstill Es sr intats A gentleman j ust returaned frca New York tapants
uteGlobe Tc e abtlobsee s atan Th i Li bieraîs abat a strong neaction bas taken phuiace istat aity
-li Glbe. iseulobte conduc - f Thee T r sa rtyia on- '"ce tisa battle ai Piatsbur-g, against sUe mwar anit
trami> [t'atl qusins eouremelya tise Tor at> 'The thse utdînmistration. Men no loager concani theirsea-

,adutne hati kuin haremuesim-puoftir 'kieg aimants, but openily denoune aise cardnduc ai' tUa go-
¡tdctnisî alia theioot fhaei affaremtion or tisiE vernmeat, ad axcim igainst lus maidnss, mickedt-
tosE tis oaa ts .fni a.esintnas nasa, trnyfleodadcruto.1
liats Despat of Naiples, wichil distiniabas tise sec- 5-ia>,flese atcrutln-à

1iion ai rhe Tan>- hart>- whlich regards Mn. Dirsali as jCLznsur.T voh FuSEGNns. --Tse [s-ib-.bore aitizens.et
ta souant leatter sandi Iord Nurniuby as as prophet' CPaton, sn Daiss St hwers grosaly insulstd on St.
A a sUis momnt tisa organs cf tise puant>- ane expati'st- atEc'Dy, b> tiaanging niun effgy tn sUat
Eut; an tise possIble ratura uui us Menastitynas>y, nunj cEty-, designait ta represens Su. Patrick. Oaa wonld
abhs conversion af Nuapies Ento a F rencît province,. En isuppse aln iE s abut lii timej hîaiting canuca
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Letters bave been received under date 3rd

nstant announ'cing the arrival of the Bishops of

Montreal, St. Hyacinthe, and Hamilton in Eng-

CATHOLIC CKRONICLE, land. Their Lordships were to proceed imme-

1S PRNTrED AND PUBLISHIBD EVERY FRIDAY diately to Rome, where they would probably

Ai No. 223, Noire Dame Street, by arrive in time for the ceremonies of Holy Week.

J. GILLIES.
G. E. CLERK, Editor. ORDINATIONS. - On Sunday fast, at High

I EBa M8a:Mass, Mgr. Tache.Bishop of Boniface, Red
To aa country subscribers, or rubecrilxer reccetang

Toeipapers'irough theon port, or callne for 1he<" River, conferred the following Orders:-

th qficc, if paid in advance, Twio Dollars; if not Deacons-Mr. Joseph Leclerc, Montrealt Mr. Jts.

soaid, thenTwo Dollars and a-half. O'eilly. Hartford; Ir. W. John Daly, Boston.

7oall subscribers ohose papers are delivered by car
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance,
lut If not paid in advance, thet Tree Dollars. SEEING -THINGs IN A NEw LiGHT.-Somne

Suage copes, 7trfce 3d, anri i.ad ai -s reicc; years ago the Protestant people of Great Britain
Pwckup's Neiws Depot, Si. kuonci Xavifer Street ; ai
T. Riddel's, (laie frouit Mr. E. Pickul,,) No. 22, were in a state of great exultation at the pros-

Great Si. James Sirect, opposite Messrs. DairII ' pects opened out to then inm Cbina, by ihe pro-
,,on; and aiIF. Dolion', corner MrSi. LirCc

Or s. D . gress of the rebels or Taepags. The leaders of

.iso rt M3r. de.rande sBooksore, og/;i1 te he this immense system of brigandage put forti pro-
Post-Offi.e. Qbuetie. .1clamations in whic ithe practised ears of the

Protestant missionaries could detect thehrilit
4kTTE'ý.EZAL, FRIDAYAPRLIL 25, 182.

evangelical twang, almost the nasal utterances of

the conventicle. Not only did the brigands

Ouq hiest European dates are by the nitmship speak îlike Protestants, but, in Ie 'wnrds of thie

Bohenu lromu Lndondei, lith instant.- poet, ' they behiaved themsclves as sich-."-

Tneî' nfs are almrt coml liiy devoid of in. They pilaged and niolated and nurdered ; anti

îvres. I tthe Bri 4lih Parliinent there have towards Baddbists, and " Rîonislh priests" they

heen lively tjeb;a1tî 1on the quîet'lion of îron-clad showed no mercy-klling, with horridi torltres

sbo-proio shipsu' ; and rthe id.tlutittnce of the late al] upon wliorin they could lay tlieir handJs, as

brilliani explois of r liMerrna and Molitor "iolaters," and as vorshippers of graven or

upo tlite ininds of Biitish stalesmein mnay be carved images, whonmit was tlhe duty oi tlie

traced in the ordr givn ifromt Ille Admirally, to Lard'z chosen peopile o put to the eige ofth-

iransfer ail the shipw i rihs ron the wooder, to sword. This Crornwelhan procedure was of'

t:e iron vessel nfow il course Of conIstitiiOn.- course very conisoling to Protestantdom. ILxeter
'The Governmen! has aIbo contraeCted foi ant iron- Hall was moved to its utmnost depths; and how to

cupola sbhip on Captain Coled' plan, to be ready "l nprove the occasion," and hoi to avail then-

for sen on tbe at of June, 1863. :ir William selves if the " Great Opemngin" which the Lord

Arn.irong m isîs however that hieavy unsi can b d given Io them, were the queiions which

be made which shall se'd their shot wii hi such 1 satnhiy men m, vhîne rhokers, not ahlogether wvvth-

force as to literce through, and cru a.y amunt out an eye to profitable investinents in ithe China

of iron armor tiat can be placed on a ship> ie!;trade, addresýrd to orie another as tey nutualiy1

anîd experismîoîls lately muide ut Shoebr n-ss nimparted the tings of the massacres of Ronish

!how t . e blie ht-i. and hilherto inîvulnerub!e, iron- Priests, and the overthrow of hle Rtnish super-

sve Can be 1juerated almost as asily' :t' timt- sioin 1 far' off Easnv'rî lat.

b-- . cThere was a time," says the London Timtes

Froim the Continent there is uothing interesi- sp-aking il, the nainaie of all Exeter Hall-" there

n! o reprt. Slight reductions in the French îrwa- a tune whien we Englisi haid a sort af ten.

arny aie anîouniîced, and whiat is of more im- dl'enes for tihe.ue rebels. We hoped

porltarce. comnmercialiv and politically, the pros.. 11 those days to recognize i îhen a Christian

pec)s oh o rp e p dtgdl.e-lingstg rdetforisuhoe wih wici Catholis scedecy. Uon titis ques w t

Another bad harvest in France wold probably uddhist idolaters, and that they wereputting Protestant Faith, hiether in reiaind or iii Chin,. are i nspired by that spectacle ! 'Tle Papist tiat Mr. thbinoi, the vor ai Torît is i

bring o another revolutionu. to dtath the Roman Catholic is b.cause i our Protetant nissionaries aentertai great ex- eantit become a Protestant without thinking favom of .the policy of Represnation by Pp-

. talian affairs remain unchangied. The Piedmont- ' ls . uSe idlaters' m of o pe Soatt least a>ays the Ti7mes, and amanlyi o' Christ, of is Persan, of His minission, lation; and il So, he, a Rbi-everyothr man whlo

ese Government coîIMplains Of wlit asyium given ani mss2arzs entertained great expecta- 1ronm such an authoriy re w not preme ta and of ChroIist's deaih onx the cross. Onlyit anîd favrs tha polity, is ur ene iy. lit fire of the

by the Sovereitons from them." These are not our wnords, dissen. throigh the Cathhe Chulrch canen " come to great dIang'r with wh w are menaceit i l

whose presence of course encourages the loyalists but Ithe words ofI lte Protestant 2ïmnes ; and if Jesus " la Hinm Whose blood.an d Whose blood s-hamie thiat a unioni cannot be cenented amongJ'

or l. brigands" to persevere in their desperate they seen to convey a slur, or sometbing mort- Co o TO :sus-Th- tritding whi ti alone, cau cleanse fron ail sin: ail Lover Camit!ians. arnd alol Caoli tiiio e,

struggle for the emancipation of their country that a slur, upon the Clristianity of "ur Pro-IIyNamne, in which our frieud af the Fenchb ucLnomatteisk,or atwhatco it
i - ~ ~ ~ ~ Hl a ine, inCuht-h oni, fiitads of the Fiteerenoa matter at ijtrisk ra ihtcsui, 'o-

fi-arm -Piedmontese rule. Some very silly per- testant missionaries;I if they do seem ta imply Ci nadanMissionary Society indulge, must, to ni b pris ., licy of the eneiies of Lover Canada ai d of the

sns, and ai these the Lord knaws there i n tat those meek and sanctified lookmog followersee C histian.Msiorp be aigestin ge, uhi a u whose rvial a t s Chiristîanity C h ta uphold t nih:tzards the procî

lack, profess ta detuct in that passage of the ac fOur Lord, wuo tand aon platforis, and for a .ionf of inellectual, m ad reiiussup- ject hof teF.C. M.s Soieyl Tanke Goh etious ai iniellectual, moral, and relramali uile.u' jeti of the- F. C. M. Societyl' Thank Got]!d i Euauya eîeeuniut 0Itî

Pi'pt-'s last Allocution wherein lis Holiness de- peretence make long prayers - do habitualy re- r the Catioles of Lower Canada, hiere we are once more upon solid grouud, and the L;islative Uion eniduires.

clarps hai the "remporal powtr" is not a ceive with joy ti e tidngs of the inurder ofi emWhyatbo ve all are not Frenh Canadiau.

domamn or artîrie of Catholic Faitb, a disposition Ruoiman Cathohle priests, and are in tie custom "h bring ht i .es s," arn lse'partie a lace t desu vis tn aff, which Wnite oh al artt qitn-h ar

to ,-ompromu>e. 5eefiug haowever that by no of rejoicing woen tbey hear of the cruelties per- Cheyaverpntuabbtan amongt ihamielvet-ab-t

Cat;h ue ilu'loaean ha: ,the - temporal power" ietrated by the Taeptings upon Poish ms duly canside-red, Itdicrous. Ta aillte msmua- en may', and wl to ihe end] af time, inîterpre' ulae> t-j-cm oficeb whi t the enenyisethunderi
ever beet reated as a dogma, the expectations aries-the slander is one for whicli no the ful tians ai the Freneb Canadiani Missionary Sa- dffently. w the Chrisans of thie first three ,te

r. .fih-ie sillyl persons rest on a "eîy- I- Wrrnzssbut the Loudon Tzmes is alone re- ciety there is one conclusive answer. Look-we cenlturies worshipiped ?-whbat they worshipped i ?1t thien gates? What mntters il who Isi eic

,,tire h. l'Te questiot of te " temparal say-at SheSmoral conditioin ufîthe Catholic [over --nd thierefare they behered concerning so long as lie is all riglit upoI tIhe qîuesuion o.
Power" is ta day what it was 3esterdy, and wil sponsible. At ilie saine timne ie may be lier- C nhand it ein aeese Representation. and deterined ter, so help

be still lo-morrow. mnitted ta say tiat towbere have we ever met .d a .e boCnorisa, andolsmeacdeiimagsn-aredquestionssver
Snce the great battite ai the- 6hiintant, no with such a hideous imputation upon " aur Pro- cotrast that conditon wh the- moral candiion easily settled by the clearest evidence. The

important erents have cecurre ii nie United testant naienaries." If they are wbat the of the Protestants of Upper Canada as revealede " primitive ChristianI" worshipped even as now Lpper Canada an the Representatian question.

Sites, and both parties seein ta be Ipreparing for Times represents them ta be, they must alheady through the same mediim-and accournt, if you we Papists worshtp ; thie central abject of their With secular pohtics, and with Mmisterial a-

atitaher d-perate struggle. be as ak to demns as il is permitted to thos can. for the purer morahty of the former, if, as worship was, as is our's, Christ ever present in rangements, it is ether our business nor or

.sLo i', wa stil wearbroadcloth and tbe bifurcated ar- you pretend they are yet strangers ta Jesus, and the Eucharist, and upon the Altar ; and their be- inclination ta meddle but upon this uestion w
H or i the bop oa, acoopanied tnat e. i uesionboi m need your instructions how ta came ta Him.- fief therefore upot altoints conuected therewitha hsitate not ta say hat ail Cathoics, and a

y the Rev. M. tachereau, aector ofthe a oeT IS es eree The Peritentiary statistics establiish beyond a has identical iwitih that whicli Papists ofIlhe nine- oerunaians, shou eunie to a man

University, arpoesllMontreal on unday Ila r estteith the Times. e posiblity of cavil the moral superiorhty of the teenth century profes. These are facis which and s hould treat every one as leir ene my ioi

mornig last. Ii Lordship celebrated igh But te sentiments of Egihshi Protestants t- Catholic, over the Protestant section of the Pro- no ran acquainted with the history of the Cata- wli not boldly and unequivocally avow his resolve

Mlas& at the Cahedr ; and on Monday pro- . ward the Chinese rebels bave underone a con- vnce-of the people of Lower Canada over those conbs, and their daily accumulating revelations ta uphold Eqality ai Representation as
heeded by railroad to New York, whence in siderable ebange ai late. Jo the rst place (hey of Upper Canada. Nowi this greater morality as to the faiti and worsIhip oth*e Christso condition sine qua non of a LegishitivUnion.

fmust ta ont-htge of aaae. ]etthe titht-placatPi-oClacs o
company with their Lordsbips the Bishops of - (the rebels)--"have laiely been kiing Pro- must be due to one of iwo things: either to a the irst three centuries, can call in question.- betwixt the rto Provines.

Toronto and Buffalo, ute was ta satl for Europe - (t.earehes)-" bave lad>' aeen kihimîg Pro- '
T oetant and Roman Cathohie îwsiionres -wil mamoral supernerity by nature, or ta a moral supe- The prnitive Chnraîas may have been super- If w policy s u -

in the Asia. Vc faut in the Quebea 3ornz*t sic ichgaie mosbl,%erli laintheAia. W aithe Quebc Mo )riiid iuupartiality ;" ai howiever much " Our rority by grace.- stiious aid idolatrouIs ; their worship mnay have !sting circumstances inpassible, -e relly tha
Chronitde tte folowig account of the bonors The'file abjects of ihe French CaniadaMision- hten fne and their faith a ervetrsion if trulli.t that very inpossibltity is a proof hioi mn

padtaIl BSo 'o loauo cmo f h.s Protestant ni;ssi ona ries' may approve of marlyr-h 1i
paid ta h.e Bishop of 'loa upon occasion o bis Potest appliedo0 mere idolatrous Roii ry Societ rweie explaitied at a recent Ordina- Upon t1nese points we wil not argie but ha a thng the Union was. ati N; a h i i

departurei- . . •piie d ti n of Frenîch Prouestanit Miniers, whose pr a p Christtanity" was iît-ontical woh nin- therefore an all-sifficient reason why ibat trh

DxaltTuaB oP TBu B"sH F TLaL--MoLseig- prieib iti a pr oce! iwitl t>ey strongly depie- ceedmgs mere g ven m u by tbe Moitreu îeenth cetury Poptr' m a tact which t Cata- lowed jinng togelher Oi 1l0n& whom t-

neur Baillargeon, Bishop of Tiaa, anId It. ., Admin- eale wihenb en-y theelves appear t lie threat- madebtwo andfnot one .should be ob . Tha
istrator of the Dioreae of Quebtec, left tIis city an h tWitn ess. W e ar- told iba:- comubs attest in anguae ih most unaiuoIbIcus nuade t-wo, and nuie, hauld lit- îîi.olvvî%

Saurayatemav actnxiatid s ieltv.]v A ith til. lMuIre iluan (bis, t arpears fiat teenSaturday afternoon, accomplarnled by the Rev. E. A. " TiN ?3ie. Jndfor is eoject, ltn o tbin, th ha cn e cncil.eople of the two Cana-,da itt a hmgn
Taschertau, tector of Laval University, et route for } ratestat Taepings have capt!ured ingo, i an peo-th nc Cando Cathlic)--undthr t crnbec - people, aindl ca everby anu roce; iuofhîu

Rome. His Lordebip proceeded from the Archereche lion menace Shangbaianotlher of onr "eTreatyaniy'zpetial foinraof roti n.'o torieg trn hTe Catacamb rare mn the Chau in
to tie Grand Trunk Railway Wbarf, Champlaint r .ChisEtt i Jen Te diiai r - u nd.brio tim- u n h u egislation become so. -on altIour < cnrtes

tree* a6 p.m, escorted by the lon. G. E. Cartier, -rus," and one w hose annual commerce is es- tive Ct iêtinnv, U $ n t-il turt sep v uth nuproceedfrom the fact that ourtegatorghaio
Attorney General for Lower Canada and by His ..ur oockhs are Io-hehui belgt anid the comparative
Worsbip thise Mayor o Quebec. Among the other emaIetLa y os ao pomn s sterlti ogu .xseco i sta- oc tin urhy ag a .- .overloked,aendrmwil[lrersist m verloking th

getaten who accompanied tis Lordshp to the a ih-à a Me. Tbis s tolauching Prtesamism forr.i' ant- A ettr teorocksntraceh e ea at The per ana iis tnt-
wharf we obeerved the lon. C. Alleyni, Proviouril uou its t re points. "lOur mis.,iocae" Tfo rP -oirable objets o dt. T ce re-1 prot of Ite exlstence l.t remore epticds

Secretry ; Lieu. COu. the Bon. Joa. Cauchon, ccm- U.1 Lower Canadians are, and ver mîaust le. two I-

mnanding the Seventh Battalion, or ' Chaïscurs de who had loli onked with siuci complacency upion itc brimg hit Jewirs rmret lto are strargers 0 Iml. to of u nmA ntiiquity, of eubr funaand il witobi
-llaelit' CononelndPsnetliauemrdidieug tt p-opiet leili

Qarb- Ditrict, &C;olonelPa.net,cuommadi g .L et l Tein so ln a ithe latter lre e cutting the -reshort' !' ort-vie' " prirmiI ive Chlmrisîkntir y" w -rc f ora ad ilmciii lhese are nbir e to cnrcltde to.tne

re ry. cm-naudidng Ninth Battahon or 'Voltige-urs ,tris ai Roman Catholic priiests, hiave now be- it has bn e exiNet or i id-ad. îare objec. physuta in m!bliOus uniier which tIhese latter flou- mo ammn Se ri In m r thr-rapct
and a large num ber of other officers f th e Staf "nd c art a r me-d for their a wn sa ft-y , ad tre mbie sevi n - o o ur war m 1 sytp athy a nd i e coi . i d a n m he Cat co nbs e fird, graven aiso ta a am m n Soter ign. n Iot er-- btl t r -c t

of ilht tlhiti t-a b, i tu hut raorma. The- gilrtd or i',,- z 1.1hieyaentn aoeaohriihod at

bouor, which (b periBision ai His Exeeiiy,) waa [frro- Ilitie ostads enritlied witlh I| edain. T thn howeVer ar sr p-ed. uon lti' iorlIse tn simpl1e huit hoIcbing evidnces gute, n e-n t ; andto lload a Tr
,juv Ca~at~ I~t'utet ad G.gmun, erendaag raniaetdntijtt. isoguage, and tun religion ; arld I la aipt -(f1 ve'î

compoaed of th iit und 8thi Companies of the- Ninth, theuxuIie oif Europe and ni A i, ici iheir or lakîten ifo gratîted by he Fri-nch Canada bli o( 4II reluious beli, and pracise of tse an ut ilate for i s if they wrr on- hm-C-Capts C 1E Panet and Gagnon, exienidinig fron' J . t te r i Elebeim Mloar Scieyfoberofwhcha h n b u am:4sememrisferemae.Th
a- pt. pu«ig un Chamnplain surcet ta the pan- -. - - - - -• t " g eneous people, is as absurd and iscîievous ii

o0o0, presenied arns as His Lnrdship passed down to acquirun r , ; for, n pasaznt, it iay hl rmarld more nht ta nuie thai hIl th e good d lady proo-iirded by theu carboniferous strata of the the moral order, as it woud lh absurd and ruit-
towarda the fvrry-.sttamer.- A detaclrent of thet- nt i m a fcrn:4ry point of view there 4.. no0down in Connectic-o sppose lt>hDog- exittence of an ancient, and once most luxuriant
City Police, onder Cabpt lurenu iras drawn u. on os intthe material ordnrttrnthetarchreeior
theI 0 ortoon ,A large couourse of citizens actcm- ,im ig good t ttat of a " Protea u s.. star 4il th i she heard ie fuik, peak, a r vgetatln, are no srongr or more conclusive sechaicran, to igor e he facIs af gravit y ai

pat Monseigneur uinlargeon from theqrchevecie i en-r i the " line" nc s Skye t " T-b p - than ae te evidc aff d by the Ca
a crowd aaermbled on the wharf ta itness bist-I at-amy. - , _ friction, and to persist in building his hourses, anud

pnher.piritable, il w., nevler , e asy' t a masn a fur- are xssumd'tl. The hrsi, tihat becauai of thteir of tihhe factat they who wvorshtpped therein inet in cnr t machinery, as ino such forces
Xout;seigneiar Baiits.rgeo n teBy.M.Ttschae- incolîtruchmx'tr! ahney sifn uh oce

.ra ctr retu aboul b id tie ini a few years. a wilas, and stijl , irn tht rpery, Frnch Canaians art stranger o to offer the daily sacrifice if Ie Mass, and were
osprl e." Jebt ; tht wrnd, that thm form of religion atr lbeheeus i Transubstantiation, or the Real Pre- eaisteo . e leis," if te mor'peal othe lar-

Um Lard ip he Bishp of Kigston is a ronsl Threa ned ihui lt- uns in person ad in iroptry. exstnng a mo Fre:ch Canadian Papist is noti sei e in tbt- E eha t. T he pli s whpreir ny gai g d a s are those of th m ral orer ama

i . îaî.e i Ilit- VrtýaatiatofCanda -eOut 10 aujet 1 As rigid as are tîxose aif Iie unaterial arder ; an
.s ,ber of in mPatame ftCantda bouiot " ourPrtesiant miîsúauris" thave crne to look- substantialy idntica vmth th rtigurio of the 5sliilbe seen tie marks of tie martyr's blood, and can succeed in what he ahempts ony by frank

ah-: S li: 1n i 'lie Chîrca upon the rebels in quieD a new lighit. Their pri first, seond, hurid and fourtl centuries of ie Whiei th'ey Who attendcId Mass in the Catacombs rerognising them, submtting himself to, nd wor-

th. couirty will the refore be well representedi clamaniations once o saavory, so ortiodox. tre now Christian era, or in th-jeir own worls with "l pri during lie persecutions of the early centnres ing in harmony wth them. They wiii nnrt alhow

the tapitti uf ristendom. Mgr. Ho'al pronounced by the Tinss to be,- irtive Christiaiîy." Ta ilese errors we may carefuly coltectedà id stored away as tst pre- . themselves ta bu iolated or overlookedih l im-

safe-d mua the Asia. 3ucb a horrible burlesque or Ohristianity, tat add a thirl :'That of supipositng that they-(I;e ciois itreasures, are as eloqgently convincing of puity ; and so long as e ur Cana.ian statrsmel

t

they are not ta be deseribed bere any reverence for
the mosesaced name exists.uî -London Tmmes.

rheir murders, noiw that these are no longer
confined ta "c Romisb priests," aivaken no more
joyous transports in the hearts, provoke no more
devout thanks froi the lips, of "& our Prolestanl

missionaries-but are stigmattsed as,-
" Deeds of butcheryso revolting that they bave

caused a stupor which disorms resistance?.I-16.
And the Taepings, themiselves, as the dis-

turbers of British commerce in the East, and as
the ruthless destroyers of Bri ish property are
now denournced b> the 7ïmes as unmitigated
ruffians, and as the-enenies of the hunian race.

The trut iof the inatter is hliat these Taepings

are a sort of Chinese Orangemen ; a bloodtlhirsty
set of vagabon.ds ever retdy for deeds of rapine
and slaughter, but instinctively hostile to " Ro-
inishi" priests, whoma tlhey tortiure and kill ith ait

especial delhght. For sucht i men it mas nturia
thtat thIe " te English," miniwhose naine the

London Tinmes speaks, should enteriai ita a so-t

of tcnderness ;" ani when the iiews arrived ini
England that these- Chmiiîese Orangerein, like
their i-ishî prototypes,I" were putnzg to death
th/e 1oman Catholic pricsts, because they also
-wer-e dolzters," itrwas in perfect harniiy with

all Prutestant precedents that " our Prolestant

missionaries entertai-ned great expectations
.-oim them," and came to the conclusion tat the

nui-derers of "IRomtisht" priests ta China were
sun tiad Protestants, and vorthy of the loring
syitmpatliy of their coreligionists in Europe. The
T tnes narraes ail this as the m ot inatural iiti'ng

in te world, witoliut apparently the lteas sus-

piciont of the danaging imputatiou it thereby

inakes agamist the Holy Protestant Faiih and

French Caniadian Missioaeries)-have it in their the I- relie worship"l in wbich "9 primitive Chrj -
power to "I bringunen to Christ Jesus," or to tianity" dehghtedl, as are the tossil shells, and
revive primitive Christianity. "6 Physician heal fossil bones, which geologists gather logether in
thysel," is a proverb especially adapted for tleir their cabinets, of the existence of animai life on
meditation. this globe at remote, but uncertain epochs. But

What is i ta " coine to Jesus?' s11 it to we know when and by whom the Catacombs
love the Lord Jesus Christ with ail one's heart were used as places of worship; and in tiis te-
and soui, and strengtht? ta believe in him as our spect, more fortunate than thet geologist, can de-
Redeeuner and Deliverer froin the cntse ofsin, termine with certaînly iwhuen and by whom thal
and the bondage of Satan ? Then must every one peculiar form iof Christianity iwhose existence the

wio is a l'apist in deed, as well as in namte, have Catacombs reveal, obtained ; and are thxus as-
:a coine lo Jesus." fs it to strive- diligently and sured by evidence whici cannat deceive.-b
contstantly to conform one's life to tat of Jesus ? evidetice of the same nature as liat wihict con-
-to be like in chaste and humble of Leart, vinces lie geologist as ie gazes tupon the foot-
honiest and upright, renderng good for evit, and prints of some strange, though now extnct moion-
eschewitng itîlquity ? Then has every one iho ster upon the stone before his eyes, that the
vields obedience to what the Papal Clitreb com- nonster itself nust have once existed, aindî wrahk
unands, already l come to Jesus." Whai thten cd on the surface of the earth, vhilst as yet tha1
do our would-be praselytisers mxeanm, whluen they which is now hard and unyielding as marble was
tell us tlat their object is to " bring tus ta Cbrist soft and plastic-that I primitive Clhristianityi:

.1 esus - and nineteentht century Popery are m ith and
Do they wuant ta give us a higher notion of worship identical. We d(o not pretend thtat fronr

tIhe Person, character, and mission of Christ thian the Catacombs we can ascertain the îrutih ; for
that whicli ire already entertaiti in virtue of our there is just as good reason for suIpposing that
beliel in the leachings, or the Christology of the Christ allowed is Cliurch to fal into error in
Cathtole or Paplai Cht-rchu? But this they cati- the second or third century, as in the seventh
not do ; for one tiaheil point of dityerence be- tettil,or sixteenhu ; but the Catacombs, withi heir

twixt Papists and all Protestanît sects, contsists altar-tombs, leir iemorials, r-elbs, anti in:sc-ip.
in the Iar higher, the nfiiiitely higher views tions do teachi, and in the p.lainest langtuage, tilt;,

aw-hii the former entertain of ithe Son of Mary. lthe failli and worshtip wshich Freicb Canadian
Acc,:orchng tu Catholic faihlii that Son was une Missionaries cotdemn as superstitious and idoi-
Person, and thbat Personr, Gol, ihe Second Per- trous Iinoigst Frencih Cantadiam Papists under

soni ofte ever lesed Trimiy. This in sub- the reig iof Queen Vitoria, niiversally obtaiined
stance all Protesanits deny, for theyl ieny, 'o lier amongst the ChIistian population of Rofme- under
whio was lhe Mothmer of the Person Christ Jes'us, the reign aiof ie Pngan Emperr.
thie tle f Mothi-er Of Cod. fIs siewiing ta_hat

"ur .Protestant missionaries." Yet whiat they do not believe in the doctrnt e o thTnar- Tu TonoN-o ELECToN.-Mr. Robili.on, .

manner ofM en the latter are il is not difcuIlt t nlatun. The low views entertained by ah Pro- it vill be seen, las been eecied by a large ma-

ascerlam, when we fnd in their own organ the testants, of her whom all genieratins f truce jorty over bis oppanent, M r. Bowe s. Ti, .

avoçal of their I tenderness" for tle Taepings, Christians have ever caied " blessed," are incmi- noked pon as a Ministerial gain, and a

of whom the only thing that was known was that patible with exalted views of the Person of ter to the Clear-Grnt party ; we kanow no e

tily were, in the civil order, rebls-and in the Son ; and these, again, are incomanble with we ad Lower Canada can ake any very greu

reigiouis order Proiestants, as maritested by exahed views of tha Son% oe, îdigniynd mmis- interest in the maler.

their cruimes towards " Romisi" priests. In sion. Protestants do not realise the idea that lie There i, after ail, only Oe quesioi olfpar-

the opinion of " Our Protestant ilissionarie," h:e W anm the Blessed Virgin bore ln ber chante mount imuipance buefoe te country, "l :t t

outwnrd and visible sigin ai a Protestanut con vert woib, nursed in her eucircing arm. and nour- Representatin by Popu/aon"-orin h

is. not a oly, chase, honest, teinperaie and ihed from her miate-na I bretms, was indeed God, wrds, the questiun hether the religm d :d the

clairitaîble demeanor but rebeHion, theft, luet. and consubstantial to te Fther ; how then carn tîy natiomdity of Lower Canada shallMbe triMite

the It" pnting to deab Ronan Cathohe prieIs." look upon the victiim expng upon ihe crss with nea elbi aie f oF t herlamipio.wf [itesani



THîE.,TRUE, WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE.-AP-11L 25), 1862.

.l esst in igroring facts, and in dealing with landing îamTbluirwere-covered" ivtb cowards Who left to them. At this timne, Ithe field of hattle te egiet ca:mr rls iognzdadded narlgossne:(ntafr esolPers g 'f th w one i bishad'fled from tie ranka to the rear for«safety, andpeetdteapc dsrbdblwb h hesodiers scattered everywhere. Manty go home not object)-but in a poliical sense. 'Whenerer a
ib PePeo aaaa yee a who wlera telling the- most frightful stonies of the with the@tek mnany aire nurses ln the hospitlls, many question arose producing al storm to try mien's minds,

.n ve fact they'are Iwo, and will rematin two to rebel onseet, and the sufferings of their own particuler Northern correspondent of the Cincinnat Ga- keep out of sigbt. seeing ail liey can. Rie should, find these fifteen bowing ilieir blende wita'ynvr regiments. Momentarily fresh fugitivesi came back, .. __. the rest. If any man proféesing the Caitholic religion
the enzi of thle chapter-so longf must, all Cana- often gunus in hand, and all giving the sanie accounte e : came forward as a candida-.e for the Lower House,

dinlegislation prove a fallure. of the thickenling disasters in front. colns O the Editor of the Truce Wtitness. we should find him sulccumbing before the bigotry of
whmGod hath 'oinedl together Jet not man OUR \CSN SURPalBED. On the bluffs above the river js a sight that may Kingston, Apiril 19, 1862. a tyrannical ma8jOritý, after the samne macner as WC

Wo is .Almost at dawn Sherman's pickets were driven in well make onr cheeks tingle with shame for soma of SIn.-Contscious; as I amn of lihe mterest )you do at present. The laddition of fifteen more memubers
rut asunder. Protestants daily violate this eaVan- a very little later Prentiss' were i and the enemy cur soldiers. Thbere are not less thranibree thousand take in everything Catholic, and of the zeal yte t Upper Canada in thre way in which the advocatesr

gelical precept bkhi ioc lgsain n ert t lescam ere ean sceneilwh, lt espiconierso te thea in ske herlwOyrurregi- display in lpromotiing ifs welfare an d advancemient, be a rentataddby Pe o e oesem andthemyo

the dissolution of Christian sret ilb tehpwilhv o aalinorrminn nasment is all cut to pieces." l" Why don't you go tu 1 think you %will nt lbesilate 1to«gire insertion to already possess more than they are entitled to when
,neuence. Whom God in His infinite wis- or the war. Many particularly amnong Our offlicert, weei sfrigaa? Icntfn t"adthi omncti ftesbject n'atwiueh it we take into considera.tion it)elargepand iniuential

don a se9 • etnt an ttm tteJn were not yet out of bed. Others were dressing, others bulk looks8 as if thait 'would be the very last thing he treats should ini any waiy tend tO a Simiilar pur- minority over whomn, at every election, they exercise
do a u sneltntmn tep onwashing, others cooking, a few eatinig their break- would want to do. Officers are arouind among themi loeih ahleyug e nteCt fte most disgus-ting tyranny. This Caitholic minority

agther. This, whlich is the Converse Of the faste. lMany guns were unloaded, accoutrements ly- trying to lnt upltheir menyeorming, coI.leg, com- K. sto i f .yfeifi they willenot permItto advance, Ioacilllylornpolit.
oe • . wwhchcnni be ilated 1ing pellmel], ammunition was ill supplied--irshort manrding9-culrsing, 1 am afraid. One strange fellOw n% eo ayyer encsit aliZhyca epi.IDposdt hmi oi

other precept, isaawwihcnoevo the camps were complettely surprised-disgracefuilly .- a m«ljor, if 1 remember arighit- as makinig a sort of of air Association whierein thiey mnighr t cliivate tical opinion, they raise a bigter bectairiino cry agalinst
'thout danger to thie entire pohitical fabric. NO might be added, uniess some one can bereafter give elevatedl, superflue 4th of yuly speech in everybody cee and liieraiture ; wileref, der Ilhe jolil0o its members. If on their own side, they elbow its

bei ixtanrae al eever succeeded .soma yet undiscovered reatson to the contrary-and tht Ll itn1ohm.H enswlletll -te day, they Iunghit enjcy each rlier% soey ladnmnndtyorduehmtoaeepo.Uninsbewit ase rce l . 'wee akn a amot ver pssbl dsadanag. Mn or hentucky, of Illinois, of Ohio, of lowa, fadweemr n ego oh o 'unof degradiing subsearvienicy
b hvereuledeihe mth croicinubr-The first wild cries from the pickets rushing in, and Indiana, 1 implore you, come cap noie. lp s etusunertad hequsos, ithei. and 11:3ut ey haedsle iliri h h i isbotr e ctee hosta rcddter ria hog w ours More. ily ait that you boldi deasct at a teyon en and1r1iibnlg gen- endeaeor to makhe dvcae.o lepeenato

diation of the çweaker race, oppressei y te aosdtergmnst es fterprl n by the huîmes yoiulloe Io defend, bythie fling you ration recally iwanted :-uch a Soc:iety, is but toitby Population /)ar. el Simplesnesai ttoTi
trn rorinthe total extinction of the formner. instant afterwards rattling vol[tys of mlusketry mr love, by the States you honoer, by rall your love of elni o heeaeterplc fejyet seso&ouain vrloe aaa-this quair-

d15adwr ucesuyatdtruhtetnts, while, before there was iuafe:.country, by all yonr lhatred of treatsont, 1conjure youetrtinntT e trOf Ia millioU0lntof unrreet-lmed Upper Canalidiltns -
Scolad a Cn thoughit or preparation, there caime rushing throughb come upad oyorduynw:AdCoonfrthis excluided class of tire 11 Poplation - thi bo'o

because, before the Union, the two races iwere towos ih ie fbtl sepn h h l qantity. 1 That feuler's a good speaker,' vwas the s.urdy, »uoy ant sp aIof'out i ri cannt bh odiihUe fbtl weigtew ee Inac - people à Iknockinig at thetdoor of Primetfrad-
bl la u ad n roes- rotsofth dviio cmp ad enin dwno oly response 1 heard, and Ithe fellow %whoalgave il live ;if inlu>t do nilng;andtwhethter b at missioni"--are n one othler Ithenthe 2.8,141 Cnthollicsonie--onein bood, inm guage, a. eiPre terontank the fnedshnicmaciolmssfthoesldnoe nglaehdbipress espk.anomtinde ollo ed dpnduoniheo Upr aadwh reamotwliyonepe

nhm;the Union of Irelanid with Great Britýaa ienmy. Into the just arousedl camps thronged the knew Weil enoungh thie nture of the skullking animal direction ils pliant nature shl rem. TatScuted, nalWho h'"ve to e cJend on the generosity of
la rvd a failure, becaiuse it attempted to join -rebel regiments, firing shlarp volleys as tley came, and in an army during a baulie. 1 ad seen .their per-sc nicet. o iec n ieaoewsLaoiver Canadian miiemiber-s forithle dvocacy or ail

has prove , ~springinag for ward upon our Inggards Rwithi the baye- frmncs efre bt eeronsohigea cae- mhat they hold earanil ared. At ve the resn o
together those whiom God badl madle two. And net, for a while thieir a-rtillery, ailreiie in position, never with sueb n ier sicknie of beart as I1 look- ena ejure o 1re; o henuy e1en)hyhaen rpeenaieso !er own. NO

I been wvith thre Canadas, althoughi the was toEsisng shells to) the further side ofi the encamp- e- d, as now. Still. 1 Iodonot believe thiere was- very spectaibh: yonini ten i) in wmtempbled to form the1w matter whol( presents hinuself from theifir body, and no
sohsimenta, scores %were shoi, downias ithey were, unIng rmuch more than the laverage per-Ceutiage. It wy a ociety, and t he happv yrR-dtli( derived fron i hke mauteýr werbis faie is dlefeat, houg actimbina-

evil consequences have hitherto been imitigated, w thout weapons, lhattess, coatless, twrsterve.bgamad h uaasal ogtielnmg ntttosin olli(I 'r .rtsOC (he rovince, tu_- Ies f cr'vi crsed bigoti( t FomSnuntt I-
if not entirely averted, by that provision in thre The searching bullets found oather poor unfortunates At tlus crisis, Cer.erl Belarie«wt i ciently attest it.. -For1; Turrsons a SoorcAthecrnlei s iste

bolish 1,and %whteh )gave tteeUnion more of the others fell as they wereisentranginug ttmpselve ,from ialre-ady quoted, thus describes thre nigi after ithe Yug Inslurrydsocain. lis Thecisentiment is inscribied onthep ilhetrs (if ithe-Rc-
the flapis that formedl the doors Io their lents;i othersb .ineddohaea hrrnd .ein Ron liresentatmon fromt UpperCaa. en('yn

Federl thn of he Lgislaive ompleion. as they were buckling on their accoutrements; others ate.- in connexion mitai, otr with a 1(ctu1re andevrtwaovrtenrncofhe rtstt
And if that provision couIld be mnaintained, we as they were vainly trying tu impress on the erinelly THE VU.IZOF S"il A3 invll. "d' s "don- 01'laaMM.esof Ilte

b dexultant enemy their realdinies to surrender. Officers wVith the exception of the gurnot bombaitdruent aig .2lrtm osiuinwsfan ieM.Bon's representù-tion schieile baa- Ilhe
dhould offerno objection to the Union, u o wrbaontdiutersts n et o edwote ih eme ohvepse iietreUit -wihdou; r1 ter -rieoniscin rclesipdec oinoe:lthgiadrocam

ble content btill to endure it as -un fait accom7plii through thre whole two days' fearful struggle, layv evytune nr hdcmeu amt1iniipo>itor.s--it wrva.si h. Lrshp the udethile hyportslgieo isie h h

ndaanei IWtoie te r nedy.Repeal there cgaspling in their agony, and on Mondaly eveý nen, 1og eweealsivrn -vthe duc(Lking, BPiShop )for appros ,al ;:vwhoan av ly approedof' it rsno n t ssalb aneoe ote
andasanevl ow 0 ore y p ing were found in their gore inside their tenta, and tesren sue sta btr igchontbtcnrtuao e'ou1 wb atd liat in finie,(aistournding uait )tùi._e 5,1

of the Uuion Imeans,iwe knowv, thie annexation fstil able to tell the tale, hve happenedl. The grounid, ithey sMid, %was coveredursndctoe abati be represeeinted by a
lTprGtndt1 leUnitd Stalete wich Sueli were ithe fearful disasters that opened the with wour.ded lnot yel found of whm e lare Iunabie""" "" hmN o meigu-rshbthf3matMcdnlslllriCm-

Uppe Caadato e ite eso 'rebel onset ou the lines of Buckiand's brigade, in to) bring froml, the li-d The mnoiitiIre would to saorne un aLIr-r ohnycnne erno o egsn This ol etil e
evenl now, thre Western tsection of Ithe Province Shermiar's division. Similar, though vb erbaps less extent cooil the buiringi, pairching thirst-, which is as ! taroii. IegrI o sa h, _it1Iý lltf iso "fil' "s the Cthones o, (f Uppe)r Ganiisa are concern-

<raials n ihwich it lhas far- terrible in some of the dtails, were the faites of Pren- .one of i te chef 1terrors of lying WOUnd(ed Fiad belp- ins nfnc Lou.,o nil "panio 0 , 9ii ln omIln n g pant lito the ire ; for little
ntrly tiss' entire front, Meantime, what they coulai our less on thie battle field, nd thbdUinIng waar %was the , .. el, r ntonl 'Y as iwqie oblaun fromIlle 1Lwer Cainadi-

stograffinlities Ithaiiift can ever have to French regiments did. Falling rapilly back through %the bes!t dr,,sing for the- wouýnds Thesregriments of wvorthy and revered I aiton, awhio is no lig u, w s Olbain nthigbar miýré:re-sentation

-dCatholic Lowver Canada. For the sakze beavy woods till the-y renined si protecting ridge, fir- Buele's divisions wsre istin iemakig:a ie ha ,Ind.. I te rnaiil v, and iwlowe ine il be fomt t popo i fineen ncm oPrimn
ing tas they ran, and makinig -whiat resistance men ing. Many hadl taken their places .;tite rt hurried rrtdby no csmo >incer-ely tanbyti rie1om iiis (cton.f the Pro)vine(: - Torlfro.

theefreofou Cnili brthenofth Wstllus uituatedl might, Shiermail2 n's en Iucceeded in par- (mon ot nasfast as they landoied, Iatid fell irn to)the rear ina Yoiim i l r lerlary in<.
1,ioý hom epea-l of the lUnion, and anneKtation t tily0hekngth1r0h1t1i1enmylogenough to fi their briga,>de UIiis fur reserveis. 1 stond for a fw f wb J i hve the h onolo fbe '':Foou>r unhsmua-

fort heir hasty line of battle. M a tim e he ther momenIts a hlle Lândinig cu;rios t . owt h aç 1e ,1learnled nSatudaythefllningr ticulrofelthe
ithe Unlited S'tates, %would but bring an increase tAbigdso tedviin(oihliht ptn: m floswo murhottotetii hrte.11; Bodn fth r .Tii I a rak h
tri eri'eculion, anid additional restrýictions iupon hastily to their aoms, and bdbrl oeSo.) whlen ktofw nevrm wi rowesotikypn shermpabrksaudytell n&W er

ili eian äioshbrws ehaenod-fronta, too, andictthe baille usoper.ed fiercely a.long to Sleep Ihis;â41 serr aithe suin, he rir ou[TERARY AS M iN UdIt dbwuteTner- n n nn
sieto see the Uniion repealed-so long Ras equahity Shermian'è whole line on t.he tight. Ueladbri- uk-ag-.ain. TheL-Ire wails 1i Lof tOr' s ueý;ýgr vny' eti ftsm b--hio o»net. ih1lejpartsnw.hennpA l

rppt!tM 1(Gn ep b in ïnaiei. uti -is gade hadl been compeled to abaiidon Itheir caimps of rvalor ÇlielI w- s conpu if i l m ve - 1 1e [Iibe wileershifd ou o d oe- h c
of epeun-ton anbe aitaied Bu tiswithocut a etruggle. Some Lof the regiments%1, it is em tu enýIts i-.1 'Ur (e1rop1nd r iemotsdy eveinga, thre 13 lth ae i.1 ile n- vr nd a imuilns Jù b (p i mri ev

>at crity taken aýwayl, vwe should be unable to said rail witho(ut firing agui ColnlAppler's ao e1:- p.y u -de:ilic-1no incen wiere elected t)l ,i -e 1 me nang da, fe he i ut q.titY of' %aweer ase bychai
leedoon;iul p; hnhiuiivr eFifty-ithird Ohiis lalorudicop dof on tis hoigofbu no eaIting onoMtni lerm -"'i h wnornawl

deed u wn;mchlsste soi w escor'e, and otheirs are mentioned. It fis certain thatt as wh ere the cowarly ecesh i i-and w %; ci iean m Rev. J. Loniergan--- litr. I""zi'i"'ii'i! "ML"ann eenof' wmbi;I
ab1le Io come(! -o the aid of the Cathohecs of the parts of regimlenit, both hbore and ina othler divisions, outi douiblr. iiick.' beeienern tework M o iR k - Ipint:s ot.ror v irlt g nA-3 lte n-ck he vu-e

Wet adilerfoeifnoatenaiv eti.rain disgracefilly. Yet thelr were lnot whlollv with- before themrr. Thývey et va il imzbr ilt-nishould, Nr. Toitourk-, t-mly berd.Tean wenhmg
Wes ; ndtheefoe f n ateratie etwxtout excuse. They were niw trooips, just. from the deteriniedly hful, cl Il [tisoonbecamie " P. J. Buckley- 1-1 Phii!vlt. liiwiing mnivenn, asnot c iddof

]kprsenttionby Ppulaion.and epea of heiuua] idIeness of our ' camp of instruction ;' hundreds eietutai the guinboat bobanirrcunt qhrough ithe Dr. Branligan - 2no do'Il. (do. awi ntr h rdeadclet eea

UJnion, ur et simiple, be left to us, we withjout of thiemhbadl never heard a gun fired in anger ; their tnigli :dtihcnt bien iswtitom aii mo5t ipotat et r.Roerick OCnrTr ue.anutofijytoheurcefte
officers, for the most parti, were eqlually inexperienced min chang-ing theivery cnitosundfer Iwhich we re,- " & eodnSear, .track canuiiot m accuately er-tamed , till the

hýesitaion declare ourselves in favor of fthe latter- they, bail been reposing in f'ancied accur-ity, and wre 1newed ite truggWe h snhd e1donwt .. · ar hv sided i. A birge fo)rce (olmon were
We ublish an article unon Ithe subject from a:wake'd, perhapis fi(rm sweet dreamrs of home, and thre enemiy'se i claspicg us tighit or. the centre anud rwsRor-or!ob o amh ]eyeplOYed, vwho repaLiie imbreaik-,asi

wives. and children, by rthe stuniniag roar of cannor left, p u2hing u:s to the river, sn<ì leaving 1us3little fxEtT CM TE arias bneaead twsepeldte h al
Ilhe Torontlo Mirror, withi whose sentiments we in their very midst- innd Ithe bursting of a bornbabiell over hailf a toile out of zii hià b bri sp8ee we beldi and pasenpurs for ilthe amr t Po l d ould bie

d , ~~~amongst thieir terits -to see only the serried coluruns in Ithe moruing. The ennho .,hd cut fltecoi "nlUON4 ay Giü, b.mrea:1M ntreonsuy011 a
perfectly comei t. of the magnificent rebel advance. land through fthe and loosenied 1the eisntraui. As we -ooin learnedLnr.Lui.Dn bsBanglorthey wouili h dse d bysplecial train to Port-

blinding stifling smoke, the lhasty retretof comnrades their shells lnhaldi, e o ld laos-ition of0 our etoeSwn u hy n oo.lun.tesae owi hi ria.O h

,ii 3-T- p \F¥ j' UR .- ý e ha e and supports, right and left. Certainly, il is sad left, which the ,L(lteb i l had ber 1hs nl c:p n ,Iitr ie ti ny <rtng a tnrBlt
He ATLE F TTBUR.- e sveenughbuh'adl srprsigthat undler ësuch cir- utter.'y uniteuie. lunz-ead air beling ablé toalýip up.rackwas washed away. buttis a

flue saline deladls of thisgreat battle, on whichl cumrstnces some should ruin. Hlf aslj muchl cauised on usa throughthLe nighit asth-yinad proba1bl y in. ne \!vd ohl nemoeor 11s4jlyrpird-onea1HrN

We mlay rely. It now appears to ha.ve been the the wild pariierat BMlI rur., for which the nation, as tendied, they were cmee a(.il baieckfromt point friend !thw e \wIv k1renm suspenidedR soinle Wrss Tono.wro E'.l'ls. iTe folliwing iýsi)sp-. one man became a loud-moullited apologist. Billtrto point ; each itime tzh hd found plarces iliry -i ,months ag bhih fre oenmn fth iteermwhc ereevdfrmTrnt ae
motdsperate coniet yet lwaged onrithis Conti- they rani-bere as in Prentiss division, of which last thought out. of r ,afherwud!oedrpmgUiedNta hch oinsiue te1editor f Sin raein ir :l - Mr osrettir, atothe cls

nent, and for silahter to be etitled to rank mor a nhomentd oein' h r. ydi ek t Dbii a rii o u ev i i i l i e1b h be Freartr laei ote atl the a isi day Air. Robinson's maijority at, the close

amionpt the great battles of thle world. As yet feil back McClernand Lrew forward his k ft to up-ra the ma'.ter they fell back beyond ouir innter catmps, upon " susplicý-iid lem;.: uge4 ofSouithern pro- fi mo reire I n so52, I.d (, esoities.,

nvery important conisequences te either side, port it. âMeanwhile Sherman was doing his ben to and ithus inst nmore ta egonthheyiich e. h euhr lu.JIwve-benr e int eihete.ignsonsitver of di raceful deeatitn
rally his troops- dashling along Ithe lnesé, encornit-g-gained by oaur t ur oeokret.ret the afterisoon h. MH oa.o. ret rŸ t a ots n h2 ucs oudb ruh

noue co mamensurate with the terrible loss o f e, i g h mevr wh r y iép ee te a d x oin or. L ssesiy nroe'iN Maormemnto w a e l an Ion e wies i othrine Ino honor. li r w i oal bn i e e ormi

have been drawçn fromn it. It was a rderce duello, his own life w ith the same freedom with which lhe theirs con our voght. Thev liw;h'Mhn 't 1hr ia lu h setbiie ftenli piaelf o h utr h ;b n h
inviLih heSothlis epe flelairlsi.eedemanded their offer of theirs, be dia much to save bluf, cverd wavuner bruL.h, :: their avaced - P 1 tirGritsmil irrict1(ti nfi nee hinwhc te othha eae te ares neethe division from utiter destruction. Hildebrand and line. Through lthre nighit the . hnda his watlicl eh ioitie;.

but from wihich it derives no substantial advan- McDowell were compelledl to retire their brigades gave them inthe -Ft 1p.1sibl!a, i:ion for- obsne the coutit] began i Ibe ailreey inae
from their camps across the little ravine behind ; but Lew. Wallace, and ha 1- n eka ll o oe 1-lri 4 oeiaros-Ths boxosili:entMr Robnson ogani ala•t;(Poinhi itlp

tgs epuls elwsm etat fo ere, for a time, they madle a gslaaut defence, while fields ta the scrtib ook e eyn.Thie ad vila]. - Im nw lit ddiatislic t is timteboth is provlre stars îIn onduclatoi eA
letter by an eye vwitness, a Northerner, %with what was left of Bucklana's was falhang back in such rage ol comtpellinig t,,i lr n o rsnprotes' e-j2. On il - -Iifti r ry argument lis,%(poliiical if- that they sold themslýelves nuiberd cheaply il, taking op

srn NrlenpolvteRvil perd , i order as it might, and leavinig Mclernands left to oeig, heteymmi tsetre oion ,uy or religious rbigojtry van ani-ise, lias ibeenM owso rei f ta
strng orher prclvites wlch ppareintake their place, and check the waive of rebel ad]- w as obvious, but. ce.ritaiiI inl not. art US t.hntofi i wrfuipn hv ennud u lfrt tiofes el t. h v have i rt din p ed nool.

the Cincinali Gazette. It wvill be seen Ithat vanice. holding alheighit which ar Isyainfntywl oin by we "i. RIl--, IAndte qule il ashp i ning o'tth "ln oor prIlfor whiche y si.Qtiiiptd nhOb

the reports of (the panticwhich feillupon the Nortb-cPhEo EaAPRTM aea otk smn otNvrh- fotm l akd s il just thm. a-t r Calnadi ,expe-rience, alilbough pprrhance. vr eogtt
. General Prentiss was farmng scarcely so0w ll.ess tbey - rik.1which habiteatmuch h:a rnurmerous popuhamin to v t he avanageefr uc ing tecindom --

erners, and of the cowiardice of many of their tMolst of his troops stood their grotind to be formned wA.Nr OF SYrM Ni sXOUn S hEpe alaa, shtould have the samnum iiber Rotr- Mon/tren/ i eH
tro o p s a r e fu lly c o n fi r e d . W e m u s t r e m e mn b e r , in to li e i b u t, s tra n g e ly e n o u g h , th e l n e v a s d ra w n s n a g t th r w s h s e n i d a n . p r s e n a i v e s i nMar i a m n t i-a pe q u e k o , l i c i g ' h m w s o

up in Open space, leatving to the enemy the cover of cil of war, baii the Majoir General commilandjiog d-. repaeated in a hundred different hp, c a
however, that these troops were in great part t1S dense Ecrub oal, in front, from whrich they could yeloped nuv plans there beyuind the simplearap and ;anon meets us, anitd which we. are -ontvi to b- %OTFrýMI)ýrzA MRES

composedof raw lttes, ofmen who ad neve pour intheir voleys;in:onparatveâsafey. Theumn mt.-roy u'rtiniof bl:leal amvery cerainndwebraelunaawerableand1whih i corgua of th Aoprihe3d, 186
bleldi their position with an obstinacy that adds new oeoftedviincmmnesdin id so arty, by their refusai to quota onn oy inioni Flour Polanrls$2.50 o ;Mddinsabu

e e n a s h o t fi re d in a g e r , a n d t ba t p a n ic s a r e b y Il u e ls t o th e c h a ra c te r o f th e A m rie n s o d ie r ; bu " t born f t e i h ti a o e d e a e n : l e nS i dclt e d l u e ul i u eloi(]dwd lring35 0 m , 4 t $ , 0 ; u e .o 2 s ,3 0 o n .

no meains ratre amongst raw troops, rno matter lhow it wastoio lte. Down on either dank came the over- dy- b-r1g igaoe-vd swow ,iunnwrbe hrenvrws qe-inbfr uerie 45 o$46 ac.5in$,0;Eta
. . . b ~~~whelming ene-my. Fiercely pushbed in front, with a rahdte on1eod hc ae h hi the people on which such unfairnest oflth kind hS«)5,10 to $5,50; Supeýr2or Extra$5,0 toSG.Bag

bra ted. md m d uab N rls o whic h h y m y co m - idè W all of bayon t. losing i n on eithier ide lik-e t hre j g ling o g ,p tr. ; . a 'd tubborit ngl ii ,. wviii eh bee n e xrci ed as thi s óne. lotir $ 2 A4 5 to $2 55. lier a 1 6il,;
posd.Fro tisrelecio weshul cocldecontracting iron chamber of the inquisluion, vwhat geerisbip las individiialdiVilinCoin > I1ers dia- Now, it is quite true, that some 287,000 o'ti-lf um «. SuIper.wlas ldystriat '-,50 to $4,55. Thre

1-si .. _tcould they do but w bat they did ? Speedily their re. plated, regained on auRnday whatt vwe bhad :tlitbire.peofUerCndaeupestdi lima.nwsrmRrnsrnghnu mkealttan

the west bank of thie river wals bned Iw lh thr e t sua il JU11-bitii;>-,,";1ýý l .i5fugiive frün atio liuritolypusb-19o lwand flankls, 'the remalinder of the division, whole regi- bt h: ;ma e nes*umer0: iwiih some care, Igoing one imember of 1haýt persuasion more reinrned Io Patr-

fugitivnes from acition hurrli dly psbing ondwads'mets te aaime, gave way in disordeýr. For a abort to thir Adlwiiants iii diferent reghnentis thiat ba,!been ,liamuenr nur ai singe one more directly undler our in.ACR)

theyn knewnt herAi e, xet downarhem, nd awaytimesa fe)w mintailwd a couitused4dfene, retreiniig, ¡n as hieayfigh ias anty, getting saemns ffuene OU those Ipeculiair qustonwich affectlils Dit.LACH AIN Gr.Mae Laval University
fro :h fghtAnoffce onboad aild umbrshailting firipg, coutrtin)gdeaLth by.remainling il] isolat- their lse -sure ,t e very ne-arly, if r:oi quie iac. alone of alltereiiu]bde i h pprPo

ofet te addmnethiresnfrrretgnedsquiads or companie4, to resist a liuile longer I te,'onrnt4t-ilnd alpproximniling thus f;rom the lues of ii vince. The neýw imemberý would be just another re- -4
uc iodr u hy l .etesm epos oepwrn dvaeii ; bnlt before iten o'click I1ü the don regimegnts to the probnble loss of all. I haive petition of ani old saiurç.r Car from being a reform,1

We'sore clAntctelt piecesappnd e e anmustiavewhole divislçion was in rapid retreat. Sm eiasri)dden over %ho grounùdiý, ln -- anve peeen the dead and their preaeuce in ilmýbiisHouwiwold àbe only a perpe-
bimsel." A the ludingappearnces ecomostill ome of the ield n a dgree o orde ; themostnna.twncdedieingiverlth field-ghavinoteftìr um- iutionf the ld aisn uner a nw phae. Thee . C A er

molr anom eins.Ortno ec inatiooen gyti uàtsGad cornusin -- And thuls, by ten S'clockc, one euttre ber in the hosin13ad on the boat. As %hu result woid remain Ibhe nnei- grir.ding exclusion in the 1PROFEISSOR oF FRENCif,
Tyhr~~~~~~~~~~~ a dLxntn eeegn naiyn n ivisiion of nur army wlas put hors de combat. of it anl, 1 do tot blieve onur lossin ale and mtter of oflîicial nppointiments. Cathoalics would be7 ena1Sre

downi the batnks, eager :to Mut je their bronadsides of wune7w1nubr g tityGe udrdtorjetd tth oStsteyaeeoethotth.

beay l,u unaible to find wherethes ol d h thehenr eetooghyruet rv our thlonitand The question rprisoners is n other slighlest regard iheliir Ipolitiical tpininns, uerely on FRENCH TAUG T by the easiest and most rapid

th. the or ofba twas letrst atyce, utndhow-aryen back upon the river, and unoalternative save milier. ReparýS um Crlai*n regiments only 1haive account of 1.beir rligion). The fifteen additional method, et, moderate terms*, at9 Pnill' or Profemois

utW dhitreat of driving us inite the river. The that ofRan uncnditional surrender -seemet tgo be ar)"Mn,,uj;grolCi.luoaentn.mebr w ldlPodceievyue-tir8dii
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y OREIGN INTELLI GE NOB.

FRANCE.

PAis, March 31.-M. Lavalette has had lus

audience of the Emperor. Hle explaimed, at
3ome leuurib, ta Ris Majesty bis peculiar and

somewat difficuit position a: ane, and, itis
said, expressed a wislh to be relieved ('min i.-
There are but two ways of doing so-to allow

M. Lavalette to retire, or ta remove General dle

Goyon, witb whom that Mimister caniot wel gel
on. I doubt whetiher the Einperor bas any de-
sire Io do either, uneps M. Lavalette pereinpto-
rily insists upon having his resignation acceped.

Though the dplonatist and th e Geuîral differ
greatly on the "Roman questiolna means inay

yet be found ta nake them act togellier in up-
pearance, if not in reality. Oue important as-

surance the Emiperar is reported ta have givenî ta

his Miister-nanely, (bmt even in caseofIlle
death of the Holy Fatlier, the French army
should not, be uviidravn froma Rome, as French
influence nust prevadl over esvery other in (he
Conclave. It is stnli iicertain wieher N M. La-

vallette returns ta lis post.
The accounts from the manufacturing districts

state that the mill-owners are nakiing great sacri-
ices by disposing of their produce at and under
first cost, in order ta gîve employiient (o their
operatives.

Persans who have mnade a tour iii the agricul-

tural departments sa) chat the appearance of the

growmng crops, particularly of the wheat, us very
fine.

A strike has takeni place anong soine of the
work'ing printers of Paris, and if it goes on as it
hab begîtun we nay see the wliole of the nuîewspa-
pers and presses of the capital stop a.i ut oncE
without avertissements or any other kind aofre-

pression by the Government. Disappointed and
ili-naturei people bave said thiat when anythinlg
coes vrong ini the worid a waînat is someliow or
other at the bottom of it. Tlis, o course, is
caluinny but in the present instance it is certain
that the sex bave, vithout meaning it, coniribut-
ed ta the revolt of the prînters. These mnen
]lave long complained that tlîey .iid il difficuit ta
keep body and soul togetier vith a tarfi ai'

wages established nîov more than 20 years ago.

Every one knows tiat since 1810 the price of

ever' neressary ofI le lias enorimnously increused,
not ta apeak f ouse-r iit, wic hs already
driven thousands away, while the ivages oft te
prnters are still the sini. I arm assured tiat

the most skilful vorkman earns with difficuilty 4f.

a-da' und 1r. a-day r, i rerv litle wîy wVhen

there is a ainily to bring up. The menb ave

repenteilly expostulated against a tarit frnamed at
a imne whein inatters ivere far different. deveral

of iliyi masters admitued the justice of thie de-

mnand, and signified their readiness ta adiere ta

il, vlen on ofUiic their bnidy llthuglt that lie could

turn the lifficuity by inîtrodiucing fernale labor

into hie printng-odfce . Of course, a master
has a right ta enploy women inivork which does
no0t require mueb jphysical strengt 1 ; tIlle .
genons ierson in question employed vomen, and
paid thei, not accordig ta the tarif, as he
sbould have done, itnsinuch as Ibe result ivas the

sane, but on a reuced and, I fear, an arbitrary
scale-neariy oue-hal ivha t it ivas vlhen maen

were emiloyed. Tie inen protested against this

innovation. They demanded, that as women
were einployed, they sliould be paid the same
vages for the same work as the inen. On the

refuýal of tlie master 120 ien struck work aîd
quitited the establushment of the innovator, while
at the same ttme the cominittee ni master print-

ers rejecîed the revision of the old tariff proposed

by the vorknun's connittee. The conference
betveen the cominittees was broken off, and the
workmen vere toid tliai stucli of thein as present-
ed tlhemsielv:s a tlie odice should be taken into
custody. A counnissary of police and his agents

were installed in the wvourkhops, and admission
refuned excepit on condition of at once setting toa

vork. About 20 of the men were arrested,
amuonit hviioni waLsthe President of the Society
of Working Printers, wio, I believe, liad been
nauned b' -IlIe Gaverimneur. These persons are
charged wîli coalition, but they declare thIat
there %vas rn coalition oilier than an agreement to
abstain froi vark, andl that there wvas no under-
standing amsoig thein to foi-ce their feliow-vork-
aeanla tu duthe ame. The strike has not yet
spread t the other pirinting-oilces, but it is ap-
prehended that unless tie masters agree ta a new
scaie of wageîs i ll not bue onfied to the sin-

le esta biinent in question. It is said that the

inen taken imto custody are sending in a peitiori
ta M. Perbigny, prayiag for bis intervention be-
tween theinselves and the masters.-Times' Cor.

No ane, ilihink cani hold Napoeona ta be sincerely
-nraio' 'f the Confederationî. Hlad lbe wvished fo>r

ihe wouuld not al ways have actetd ini a manner that
cnmld only tend to dcstroy it; and certainu b> e wouild
not have lost the dibance of its triumphs whiich heha,
wheni be utii ht so easily bare sayedl Garibaldi and
refused to anction Uhe slaughtuer of Castelfidardo--
Whiat het wisheod foirl intaiy and everywhere elis a I

crsh in which lic mar gather thse spolsa for himnself. I
ernsîd an e Lh pta>-ia ls mare danogerous than a i
Butciaege îur e isd beu lhe staftu, quoa equally sti-

escisv pra-r vo oists and reactionista ; but it mty
sn he uleud bsy the interference of Auîstria, wh'o

cannat longu suffer an armed pîeace.- Cor. Week/'/

Re aierival of the Marquis de Lavalette at Paîris
biould not Le cousidered, the P'ui"e declares, mss a

syanso af any coalniess betweenî tise Vatican and
tis our t of thse Tuîillbries. On the contrary, a buet-
ter uînderstaudinlg andi a more concilia-tory disposi-'
lion, the Paris journal attirmis haro arisen oif late be-
twe tise re resentat-ive of France and tise Prime
wMnster of His Holiness. Thse discussions wich

bavestakeni lace ia tise Senate andi Legislative Body
andi the important votes -vbich responded to thne Ian-

ofae iM Billault, solemnîly consecrating, sa toa
epak the luiey aif tiUe Frenchi Government, have
pdued a dlecided impress:on at Rame, and, accord-

pr tua the Pufie more prudenît tendencies are bue-
ginninigto display theuseclves.

It 1s aduiittd that the Enperor of the French, by
his assara.nce that he hadi no desire ta par. - t a
legislatu:e wich so perfectly supported bis poliy,
meant to itiduce the belief that no dissutirn would
take place til the expiration of the fu Bterm aiotise
lgal existence of the Corps Legis iif. But it is
sbrewdly suspected by sone, tha bis only motive for
this manSuvre was to lull tie Opposition iroEe-
curity, and. to prevent them from making Limely pro
paration for an electoral struggle. The imme.nse
power of the Administrationl sa capable of copletel-
cûoitrolling *A'. elections over ail tise provinces, un.

-- - ~ .' ~ -- --------- z.~.

1 ass tIse ' calas ,reviouusly coîarerîheir Ope- Prim. from the Madrid <abin
ations pa emrk philu- re i. Picir ira,, la Paris invention. Ti E m eérorsG

adtilo larg i it-U c r ii t r itEelf ta disapproving the c
e sd, huthe la gs tie rw-uru noise sinalnuis e i.p ti-u if it General P rim with htie M es
tikes blIat tht pShortu' ic-., giiuer amGeruutent subsequently accepted by th
au a ciutt ge thusht nueilii eî celuere'et ailled Po vers, because thu

a en a d v a t a er r t i 4. i ta t - rbo u t o b e c o n tra r y ta th e d i

t he Empig er o una ti -u i - -1. -- . 'l.- 's lign , hais in consequence

uh e l ang e u .- I ' . r- -'' e fulli palitical pow ers wi'~~~~ sueqob rp .d rm td aGaIere was inv;ested,
Lille land fR, n , iiiiu n -'f o% e- i ta hiit l a ravi ers s i
of bread 'he diistr-4o s B .-uu : ft- lu,-m- htzeceiv e -d·ou simpi -

mometer ndi b miir-- . I -- tr le tnat- division.''

cîief atudt..'hIeuu,-xi arivan t a u1 - --t 't.ird .ITALI

a-ad ale-ti, if n< t uu- Cr Fc;t« uHiU , -for Te Turin correspondent o
the Dyn.tYs in at'u fortnit we lituIl kiu s in îu ulthe Chamber of Deopu
wiati thil.roeee A bail ur taa ue vitte egged that a duy shoi
inIvolving au ex:editr- .' Stum' 30,l 00 vui to culil tie uttention of Goi

bring luetoa u-riitsiex tl- e roeet dIifsienes af puic seenrity in the Soufthla
the trading uandt umiisuu cwig inur-,. - as-hich he couild pointi

A socia-ltuict i t ren-ue, tia-t woului sub- lishmasent. Salme objections t

t eserti ng. I:ui.ich a aise rrsistea sce being ic - of the Government, but the

Passible divrsion woulud bua the inay chance. But Lovitto's interpellations shot
tbe ooly pssible diversiv n wouîd hea foreign war, to the Deputy and ta the Pi

liretexts for which are abuttlninut if they were noces- ta the day ta be named fur t

saur>.But if in a fortniglit or a month, the prospects of those Souithern Provine
ar the arvt lire reatcsiri, :ni the necessity for moment the utîmost disquie
af -e a remet> ror, terati cviU be avoitded, it may appearing everywhere, anti

sa-fo> be assumeI that te Governirent will not leave ever in several quarters, N
tie Opposition eiglt.!en imiîtis of quiet preparation organised at Rame, and s

for a-n electoral conniet ina lie tiaututn ii 18G3. If across the Neapolitain fron

tis hamei ho a god on an, îilecure will sudtdenly dis- Civita Vecchia, from Marsei

salve ete Cismbera ta ngunt; i within testricc the long line of the Souther

legae terni ' tent lays the noir elections will takze flows freely, and a party of 

place. The Opposition ivil bc tiken by surprise, fantry, led by a brave Savoy

adna- now Chamber of Imperial nominees will e bare fallen into an a-n uraubusl

taken as a new manifestation of the soî-ez-egn peu- and were cut ta pleces by tii

ile's vieil. Pence or war-Dissolmiion uand new elec- of 80 and 100 mounted brigau
iens, ortur .tinuauce and a Revoiution --Success or the provinces. Tie popula
rtin-se eideans osent ta th Emuperr's mind as though the troops eve- a-he

Le îariih-s the riSe i'n.i flf f tisa bar:ter-l-lLo- roic enurtance, still therue l

loi lTubt be put to a long and severe i

PA-umie, ,tpril i L i)ia titug ?isce alnais laNapoleon-s pleasuure."

a- suo ousp l - u .n tu -tions G a va n id ta M de - The Paris correspondent o

Lau-u slye urderi ti 3de f mer to a-dmtoest tie .rogos ' An Italian paper calle

a tl e rvo dteri n t heid fi merg tesîiIt.u- t e oartes started professedily ta suppo
io; a-n r M. teo onn , cf d usr tevlott e to US mo e know n under the burlesque a

ther an oui e bed tit wuholeu eoui, an ', dity of peaoples,' Advocatinu '

th eroug ct e strbeagtn sa fll it t ,iasLr i s eI en to stir up insurrection and

ftouus gle ch ic-th e u r e m , I a l ctonf vi t l as is e n .itti e t eu-eury ci me and coun try - - g i

La rslet e hiomeT 'ews tbanu e a y, a-re i programme agreed oi a-t iL

baetcvatnt imrv eur-l ,a : a mikeist o -e i isu L'- [uc tween Messrs. Kla-pka, Turr, N
te prui t ear. al keu o pri h : ; , A rt ne com pound of eildlike sitpi
wre spokeut i. Y-et -an It-: s roism, Garibaldi. These get
ciefaru spkenti as snitutional Kingdom ofi Huni

piLt eiy t dis, as a- Uuei lid a'.îiiuu-- , vi Hause of Hapsburg, univesa

lpaviighuuct- 4 .- te part o(x a i fensive and delensive allia

avulnl g ice :s o- 1 'h p;înarp itio nni t fl et Do Croatie, and Roumania.' T

dwcisiour ias '- t truitia Ile,! tse aiaser 'rilJe, î makS on this sCiense that 'i

dcliuî, eso h - bi; cof m u o a nd s - T e 1 -i-rste r tl s irel> cann t ha-ve thi e pretoE

gi c ink, ver-elh - r u rs t ol otws :- e on m utr tli res s the opinions of i ho e il
lue re e or leizike sm ueer o, ho usijis that the reaion Ilich h

disliace b, u i t- ii 5 u aily taking place, in 1unga
r0dispiace n 1tle E ofGoiernment places M. Kossi

-Rmniditusr.ç is 4iculom position, and tl ag

un to arrinu ! s.: atnamo vil l izîkttfor u ii s n ni:ttia- w ant Of doing so muethi g. El
gosaiou;l t i l is sion ', [eis fla n- e, b y v is programme, wichb t i,

oii t iuryuhîibihe. bue iss t'Ronaoub be't a !ec oi ai' mt- noon-struck lunastie tb

irwtthtl ului isu?t;ti:( e >rcIli- Slîr. tis. Es 1 u-rcotatT It romains taob cseen, ovi
Z)UIIt ttuVuIte in yt.uin.lui w chii iex-. wili tolerate tbese c uiainual c

lpin L,3pr a .frontier,
1peuttin te j dt- uy tue pubite generaUli>. Rh- ir t o tn;

c isuuit, o ut tu-- a retre t at. Geneva n is .i Fromn golo, natise ne a,
bonou ed fa uily f de la ive, has jt icious y o -- a a nieg,- ittse taeurt, i

sou-vit "isatifitbhoin - lie supurc.ta % staff su, montosa Gouernu-ent, owinsg

sternet, ati tn kw n m ba e ta ond, Ratazi mut>- Iazziniaii doctrines, and th l

be likened ta a frail branch, tha-t bows before ail who feeling in that citv, as mell as

breaiie upu ir. a-nd lmliwi l iiispeeul>Le w-ou-nRomagna-. For myself I alook

out b>-th e fore i f t is tault Ia iliu sxercie.' b ere ment, convinced as I am tha

aie , u sa oa e catis 3ie . tr eul ttaldi aring te ie el- ca-n possibly occar until i

husour aoi ona irh'nd Lavalette, na nryik t rontthie played out its Land, and b l

yhung Csevalier Nigrainto bi- place. The Enmperor floored.

ia auns t taettifroc-i irans itatuer, inter hati At the 'Parliament of Gen

Le ina-out be fris frie f m u te e tla u eri , un o n - gathering is callied, it is said

cati. y Ma bNigr i end Ar.1eCul a h m er Ise diffi- new Turin Ministers, would h

cu t M .os gtio rta u nlu otic ble m ou l ma strlain t be ia- is office req uiring him ta rae

neu t reachinei tihe levai ouede. Tshe bs-i ty ofils journals build upon this a no
wie rather than his ownr inelligence Was, report must beiclose at Land. A cor

saia the cauneorailisintima yminIs Caou.Wha sys that thie Marquess Zamb
sil reuIt forus i tia y ithaarel vNordoubi at, ribaldi's filibustering force,
greutisturfance alutishesuaarriis usa cti dat dand has spoken ont publIyai

ca-a b bîoe for, snîi Engu t ostando -siai' I am tention of the *Italian Eman

net muach inclined to believe in the movement of ahead and setle the Italian q

Il the Rigit' attributed ta the Emperor. lt is true out, the consent of the Gove

tisat le ha-a beennu-puiset ai flsing iaftrace ai.for- legates have been sent homei

mer pe-in ta e more rociuti- icovtret d ocra- ninces chiargmed with te mit

tic patts ; but this surprise setlhi lris undrsalid- people everywhere to act in i

ing is dirkened by lits prejidices: sie stands in abso. ta have petitions unversallI

lte fair of thiei Sociey rtf St Viucunt of Paul, and of of Mazzii from exile; ant, s

ise Jesumitis, irai ipesr ci htimartelnut foi- exiai- two moUths Mazzit will Sita

Siot J suitsuwe .- Co tbe arly Red otor. e lian P atrliam ent.' think this

l Antis umrl 3.-T rir-i-, laa ieu - j b.bilit y tha-t i shal b glad t hear of the1
M. Liraltie l-- titer ai, go ha-Ik Rta He capation of a senatorial chair

himself upeut-irsto have usaeuhiituhwatever afit mauch the nenrer.-Cor. of T

and, ats le declare in the beginning tihat Le would Teut, April 2.-The Turin

not return sa lomg as the officer commianding the tha-t there are nearly 5, 0 0 0 b

uiiliut'myforce st hinself up as, ia same sort, his the Pontifical States, w-ho aw
rivai. -t-sl conustntilv interposed bttween bim and ta cross the frontier. Tise e
tise Gavernment to n it! uwas accredited, it may the brigand chiefs will not m
le interred tUat hea uned aIl he wantet. M. becatuse their numbers will c
Lavalete does nos rrenu.m tiihat General Gayon, or any but that they intend t acont
other General, shall uu- his otnr.linate, and come ta politan provinces by sending

take his orders from imit bU bedoes require that Panis, April 1.--The Moni

tbere shalt not be tvwo Ambissadors at Rome, the that the Italian Minstry ha-
one civil, tUe rioer military, with entirely opposite stituted as follows :s-
views on public affairs, and interpreting in quite an Signor Rattazzi-Preside
opposite manner the instructions of their Gavera. Minister ofi tUe Interior.
meat. There is notinittg esraggerated or unfair in Signar Durand-Minister
this andl tie Emperor has prob-ably admitted it.- Signor Matteucci-~Ministe
WhVat his Majest, whu, all abolut him know, never Signar Conforti-Minister1
takes aI final resoltutiuan till the mrnoment when beaita- No change is made in thec
tion itself is exhausted. inau do wLen thai moment RoeNs-The Gazelet ic Fr

cames, neitheri nor any one else clun venture to legraphic intelligence, that

state : blit of the stte of affairs un t Tuesedayt ighthe Holy Father the most pt
I tbinki t ct-u lofons you cou-me:tily. fi w-as decided aintensantce of the integuity-
theu tUatt M. Lavene should return ta Rame ; that His Holiness Lad long nt

Genral Govan shoald bc recalled, und that another General and the ambassador
ruflcer shouuld be seuit la hits placeo. Tira or thre-e The boalth ai tise HToty
persoans huive beenu suoten ai, ut-, tor inctance, Ma-r- subjec'.aof unaeasiness. H-is i
shal Niet, Genserat T'rachu, anti Genu-at Lsudmiurault. Itute rest, tint Le lias positiv-
It ius, howve r, st unuusuaî form ua Marishii of Frasnce ta tien ta be tadte la huis recep

Iacent tise commanuîtd ai a division tha-t w-len Niel's not rible toayu Mass on Sunu

n-t-ne as mn-t-tonal it wa-s thoaughît tha-t t-he f<nctions Sanuguine ' patri-o" lieu-
cf A mbassador tait Geneirdi were te hsave been tus hii tisa-i tUe Popte huas utt hast sha

Lands. I do aur. kamos whbethier this arrangemaent a-ad makinug an arrangement
was lonag our seriu-tîsly contemr.plated, liai a-t all o-venta ls too casurd to deserve tise I
it iras disamissest. 'General T:nchsu wsi- oaext sug- Tise Bishiop ai Fosmbrot
gestedt amuti rhe chaai-s were for divers mca-ans Lin displeasure ai' the Piedi2ion
luis f:sto s. lIe ts admiutted to be onc ai tise best offi- aile a-tu dignifiti reply- ta th

came la thse aurn>y. lit us a-iti-Garibaaldian ;Le la tried ten daysa ea a-.t Pi-sari
aînti-revoluitionary <tii-d we ma-y issfer irons Uts (injuriau) Lto thie Governmnent

standing hilghin thte goodi graces ai te Cttathics a-t of tino damys, and thte verdict
Caurt tha-t lhe is no e.nermina-tor ai tIhe Papacy-. f The pnuunishment for s0omdie
say udd tisat hie waus st amne time a-n Aidie-de-Camp (Piedontese) bec fromn tioa
to. Generaîl Luamoriciere. Bessites his5 militaury quali- imprisonment tir banmishmuent
lies, Le ta sa-id ta ptoSsess talent, a-ad la thsis respect francs ai line. The case ag
he bitas thse atdvantatge ai Goyon, w-La, his fiehnds utterly- disgraceful, tha-t af

wisper, i-Owi that ho ts in difliculties, ts not a-man ai Croira Prosecuitor (whoase sp-
comansnding intelligence. ai a tay), tise judtges ami>- fi

TIhe can-didate w-ha, up to tise date f hatve men- banuisinirg then Bishop front
tionedi, wuas tise fa-rite la General I, admsuiulit. tHe mon.s, anid impuosing tupon
is, the>- s-ay, a goodi otirer, but ai lis q1ulities aother- redu fruancs ; but Laer e liavn
mise I say nthsing, for I knowv nothîing. As M. La- tive of tise celebsratedi maxi
va-lette coma-enta ta retitiurn to Romie wih Laidnsmiu, frece Churuchin luau fu-ee Siateu."

I presume lhe is unuder no aipprethenssion ai a-ny on- bu-onc repiedi singly- ta the
croachmsents an Lis dilomatic righsts a-ut privJileges, a.ttacked in tise tuost reckles
Tisa arrtagement wras goodl up to ITuesdlay> nighit, huit ner tise Italian Hiher-ar-hiy. I
a s I bave obiserved I cannal sny that it il uotand lignified refutation of the ci
i ood ta l-uast. In case a-Il gos well it t thought Othlic ierrchy b>- Mig
tat M. Livaîettev wili start for Rome in aigut or ten victed un] punished for outr
dîays, or leas. secular usurping Gosernme

You will see by the following paragraph froaa the tue felt iimiselfibound to mak
Ifonileur that the Emperor is not satisfied lith the of accusations. -Cor. of Tit
vay matters Lave goue on in Mexico, and that Thu accounts received hec
Admiral Jurien de la Graviere bas not done all that lorn of Naples proves that i
was expected of him as a diplomatist. The iionnteur deplorable state. The grea
saj p se s opposed to the Piedmonteseg

The Sainish journals pretend that the Emperor's people are in arma in manyp
Goverment Las demanded the recalIl of Geneira! . Victor Emmanuel are comm

et. This news is a pure atrocities, and shedding torrents of - blood ta compel tse drubbin which th6y ;got, have had be sad ex
Gverment bas confined the people to submlit. What scandalous lies were perience that their ungrateful Goveranteat wIl not

onvention concluded by circulated-la the Eaglish press ta induce the even thank them for their services. A deputation
xican Gen. Doblado, and world to buelieve that the Neapolitans were anxious sent ta General La'Marmora ta conmplain of the Laz.
e Plenipotentiaries of the for the unity of Italy. Is it not strange that Mr. zaroni, was not even admitted, and the Rector cf
at convention appeared G!ads&one and other English philanthr.opists, wbo the University put forth an unsympiathising-exhorta.
gnity of France. M. de wept over.the sufferinga of a Poerio and saune few tionto.be calm.".

been alone charg.d with prisoners convieted of conspiring agains their -lawful
tth whichl Admiral Jurien sovereign, cannot find a word of condemnation for
, and this geieral officer the bloody deeds of Pinelli and Fumel, and never SPIRIT RAPPING.
ta resume the command show a feeling ofa ympathy for the thousands o poor To the Editor of the Times,

innocent peope who are inhumanly batcheréd every .
Sday ina Naples.-Cor. of Nation. Sir,--You expressed a wish to examine witnesses,Y . d y u Na l .- C .of1't .Who have have'uuhad Iexperiences" binmodern magie,

f the Times writes THE ALLOCUTION OF THE POPE. Âltaw me la ofer you saine of uine.

ties, the Neapolitan La- The oflicial Journal of Roie publishes the foltow- Some years ago a medical friend gave Me Reichen.
ld be ippointed for laim ing Allocation delivered at tIe canonization on Tues- bach's book, which I read carefully, enticed by the
vernment ta the state Of day last, in the Chrchi b of the Minerva, of three mar- author's scientific treatment of mysterious subjects.
ern Provinces, and ta the tyrs aof Japan About the sane tiene a near relation took up mesmer.
out towards its re-estab- iNothing, certainly, could be more agreeable ta im, and we tried ta form an opinion. Mesierism

were raised by the frieands my heart than the ceremony of which ive are ail wit- clairvoyance, electro-biology, and table-turning lad
e Chamber decided that nesses, and which incrases the number of the ser- their turc, and now Ibave survived tu meet al medium.
lid taLke place, leaving it vants of God and the saints, Who, while increasng 1 set out with the conviction that truth is discover.

rime Minister ta agree as innumbers, do not cease ta intercede for us, and ah- e iy investigation and experiment;-, that untrue wit.
1e discussion. The state tain for us desderalma propitictionis abundanlium, nesses are found out by taking them off their guard ;
es causes at the preseUnt abounding mercy ta defend the rights of justice, to and that a detected cheat is a bad witness. If a mactuile. Brigndrlage is re- obtain the conversion of the wanderers and the apos- says that e does not see, or bear, or feel, and shows
mustering stronger than tates, ta sustain with firmness and resignation war thati he does, ru isard swearing and no authoriy Ca-n
cv expeditions have been and sufferings, and ta assist, finally, in the triuimphs convince me that bis senses are absenti and notbing
et oif by varions routes of peace. Yes, it la consoling for us to think that short of demonstration can prove tiai the senses are
tier. Other bands from in the solemnity wbich we shall have shortly ta cele- independent of their proper organs.
lies, fron Malta, threaten brate, we shall be surrounded by the choicest souls, Men sec with eyes i they must prove that ther Eee
n coasits. Already blood by the College of Cardinali, and by our brethren, the with their elbows.
18 soldieri of the 8th in- bishops. It will be a fine spectacle ta seo the su- My first supernuatural acquaintance was Alexis, and
aurd flicer, Capt. Richard preme pastor, surrounded by other pastors who have I confess that the roots of my hair moved uncomfort.
h in a Wood near Bavino, supported unanimously the rights of this Holy See, ably whea I saw iin playing ecarte with a bandage
e b.and of Crocco. Bands 'and have ahlayed by their, consoing words our pro- over bis eyes; but when the gymnastics began Ire.
ands are already scouring found grief. It is fitting ta mention uere a letter covered. The patient being in the rigid state, was
ion is terrorised, and ai- .which we rece'ved only 24 hours ago, from a large set in a chair, and a man stoad on Lis outstretebed

re give proofs of their be- town of Italy, or rather from the capitai of Lombardy. legs. They did not bend, but the weighst overbalaaced
c no doubt but they will This lutter bas been forwarded by an ecclesiastic Alexis, andle, forgetting himiself in a small ismatter,
trial in the spriug. Such Who calls limself a canon, and it is there said- bent bis " rigid' knees, got up, reseated himself, and

' Take good care thait ln the approaching assembly stuck out his legs once more. I did the samue in the
f the Shujdard writes - of te Bishpsl ai Rome the temporal power is not do- next room. Thus the experiment wmas a feat f
d the L'llianza -just clared t abe a dogma of faith.' If this poor priest, strength. Alexis, when ho pretetidedi tp b inesmeri.

ort the clap-trap motion w om we should like better to cal] good priest, were cally rigid, triet ta deceive, and all his proceedings
appellation of the 'soli- present bere, we should say ta him as we say to yu thon assumed the valve of conjuring tricks. For ex-

the right'of demagogues who are present-' Rest assured that the Holy See amp!e, the card-playing melîed into a code of signais,
fument disturbances in does nat maintain the temporal pover as a dogma of for the assistant looked into both hands, and spoke

ves the substance of the faitl, but it declares that the temporal power is ne- continually during the gaime.
e recent interviews be- cessiary and indispensable sa long as the order estab- I nexi spent saine hours in a dark room with ,t
Kossuth, and tiat curious lished by Providence shall endure, ta sustain the in- large magnet, striving eirnestly ta see the lectriîC
licity, nonsense, and he- dependence of the spiritual power.' We should say fluid. I knuew by îonids that iny coiparions iwas
itlemen propose a ' Con- ta him,' Think of the very boly martyrs who did not mesmerisiisg nie ail tie time, but there ias no resuit.
.ary,' the exclusion of the fear to give, and w bo did give, their blood and their Our experiments tailed, so we held a keon argument.
al equality, and an ' of- life in defence oithe clurch.' We would s.y ta him, My friena it hast poured out saie iwater, and, ho l.
nce hetween Hungary, 'Siiice you are in such haste ta manifest your fears ing the glass i a particular maununer, said, "lIf?1 give

he Temps sagaciously re- tIat you bave brought them under the eyes of the tiat mesmeric flui ta anyone h i l sleep." Thi
the document in question Vicar of Jesus Christ, Ihear bis voice, which enjoins couldL e testedi tUere was no drug, so I drank the;
sion ta do more than ex- you, and the chapter ta wbichi you belong, ta listen water, and did not steepl. My friend beamine a mes-
hat franei it.' The fact ta your own pastor, to practice net only is orders, merist, but this experiment convinced me that e bt-
has taken, and whicis s3but also8lis ardvice : if yo, with your colleaigues, bitually deceivediimiself, and man>y subsequenut expe-
rv in tavor of the Vienna obey not, they will lie miseraibly lost.' We wouldi riments confirmedf tihe conviction. But I Lave See my
uth and Co. in a very ri* aay ta bimi- Recommend yourselves ta the holy mar- friend exorcise an infiuence over another friend w-icI
gitator-in-ebief feels the tyrs Who ave lost all tha t thier might nat lose God.' amounted to an exaggerition of the power which Na-
e Wili net gain anythiing Froma a neighboring kingdom nie have received writ- polecn exercised over the nation whici he command-
more like the production inge, signed by somae eccieiastic, in vhich tUey ad- ed, but ta nothing more. The most famons clairvoy-
an a sensible 'politician. dress t us the hypocritical insinuation that we should ante of ber day described the syuptoms of a sick per-
vewr, hr long Austria renounce the temporal power, wicli is for tho, or son, and I wrote thlien down in silence tilt the lit
conspiracies on her vei-y rather fur tbose woiavise them, very inconîvenient, covere most maladies ; but wheu a coupanion, Who

and impedes the consummation of itheir anti-Chris- had been directed ta keep silence, spoke and asked a
re diaily becoming more tian and anti-social designs. But wo at lite same leading question, the sitting became a Mixture of
re alarming for the Pied- time receive letters, also signed by eeclesiastics, guessing, and of the ganse of Yes and No. All symp-
to the ra pid spread of which iare filled witha respectful attachaient ta the toms were neglected but those indicated by the ques.
consequent Republican loly See. Il appears, from these letters, that the tioner, and there was no sibsequent cure.

.s in iany others in the Government of thit kingdom, or its representatives At a public electro-biological meeting 1, waii sone
with hope un this move- or emissaries, sent printed forms, which we have seen 20 others, stared bard at bits of tin wishout a-ny re-
tno settleiment of affairs and read, persuading some priests and miserable salt, but a man of very suspicious exterior was af-
azzinianism shahbllave clerks ta sign them, with a double view of causing it fected, and be went hiroigh al'. sorts of contortions

een fairhy smashei and ta be beli-ved that the ctergy sustain the absurd attthe word of command ; but thiese might le acted,
principle of the incompatibility of the spiritual with Finally, the patient was told tha-t Le could not see,

oa,' as the Garibaldian the temporal power, and of separating the itferior and declared that hie did not see the candles. The
that Depretis, ncie of the clergy from their bishops, wose admirable con- olperator, who was the most famous of his day, sun-

sive been present but for cord in these times lias astonished the whole world. moned the audience to examine the palient, and
lain at his post, and some The good ecclesiasticBsho write ta us beg us to give a medical spectator diti so writh a caundle. The
tion that Mazzini's time no beed ta the observations of this handful of de- rigid, unwinking eyes, and tie grim, stony face of
respondeit from Bologa luded individuals, of whom some-have been enanared, the biologized were soimething ta remeuiber, but the
eccari, a Colonel of Ga- and others led by fear, mito giving their signature. doctor said quietly, -1 The pupils expand and con-
has just arrived there Let the Holy See be persuaded, say these good tract freely under the influence ofi liglt.'

and frankly as ta the in- priests, that their eonvictions are such that the> do TIere was still a chance-thie muscles night con-
cipadan Society' ta push not any doubit as ta the necessity of the temp>oral tract, though the man was unconsciouis of the luimi-
question with, or with- power. They invite us, consequently, ta pardon nous cause tbut the audience were sceptical, and
rament ; tihaut alt the de- those blid Men who know not what they do, and the angry patient removed ail doubt by shouting, "tI
ta their respective pro- we, on our part, add that these blind men, led tIsem- should like ta ses you bear the candle as near your

ssion of organising the selves by other blind, will fall into an abysa fron eyes as I did without vinking." le lhad seen the
concert with them, and which it is almost impossible they sholdlaever es- candle, then. The rheat betrayed itself in a smali
y signet for the recall cape. Let us, on aur side, take care that the intrigues matter, and so-n after this lecturer disappeared.
taid Zambeccari, 'within tending ta separate. the pastors from tie flocks do On mentioming this incident ta another famous
as a deputy in the Ita- not attain their abject ; let the holy martyrs obtain American biologist, who called himself " Doctor,' Le
ilishighly probable, and this for us from the Lord, and that there may bc said thai the retina expanded and contracted invo-
exile's ratura and bis oc- given ta us through their intercession the necessary Luntarily under the influence of light. The medicai

r, for the end will bc so power ta sustain with courage the combats to come. sceptic said i was the pupil.
rablet. May the very Holy Virgin, under whose all-power- Again, a mesmerised patient of a then well-knowra
n papers of to-day assert ful auspices we have been kept safe and sound up ta operator declared that she was itnable te hsear, but a
riga·nds in Rome andi tbis hour, deign ta continue to us ber protection ; hard-beaded medical sceptic vatlied quietly about
waLit a favourable moment and may she inspire us with a perfect resignation ta muttering, "l How wonderful 1" Iow extracrdi-
uae jouîrnals' add tbat the Divine wil, su that even as she pronounsced the nar>!"- " Cannot bear !" Then, suddenly addressing

nake any serious efforts, fiat expected by hunan generations, 1 Ecce ancilla the patient in the saie tone, lie said, " Yout cani'
ot permit thens t do so, domîni, fict mihE secutnduan verbunt tuum/l we may, in hear at aill, can you ? " No Sir,' said the girl, " not
inually harass ftie Nea- hike manner, animated by her, say ta the Lord, 'Ecce a word." Another patient who couid not fel, was

amut small bands. servi tui,./ßat verbis secundua svoluintemn tumt.' It slyly pinchedi n a tender place by another doctor,
teur of to-day announces now only remains for us ta pray ta the Lord that and, being taken inawares, sprang up, exclaiming
i beena definitively con- He will cause Hi blessing ta descend upon all of is; " You brute lsTbe doctor was " perfectly satisfied,"

and that it may descend tpon the company which and so, within my experience, whenever lie senses
nt of tie Counacil and has produced so many herces for ieaven, a1nd sao0were tested, the wonders of mesmeriansm, clairvoyance,

many defenders of the Church ; and that it may give and electro-biology disappeared. A mechsamical sme-
for Foreign Aairs. strength ta ma-ntain regular observances and exem- del explaeind tableturning. Hiands laid on a- scale

r for Public Instruction. plary precepts Of life, la spite of so many contests. weigh considerably, sa they do when laid on the edge
for Justice. May this blessing give intelligence ta Our poor mind, of a table, -on a ha-t, or on ithe spokes of a wmaslass.
atier Ministries. and may it communicate strength ta this poor arm 1 In like manner pens press tpon the edge of a compa-s
ance infoirms us, in its te- May this blessing salace and protect aIl those who card when the poimts rest ou i, and the pens an
General Gyon uas given endeavour ta sustaim the vessal of the Church, tossed outwards against the sides of tie case. ILt is very
ositive assurances of the aboit by the wares, that their voices may not be ddileult thas ta arrange a dozen of iens so eveuly as
of the pontifical territory. drowned in the noise of the tempest which as been not ta tura the card one way or tue other; and, if it
views wth the Frenci letlooase May this blessing serve, in the la-st piltce, moves at ail the whIoe 5ss presses in nedire-

.ta encourage all tise good, anti ta con vert tise sot-ls tuon. Ait tise penms corne ta slope one way-, anmd push
Fa-tiser canîtinues ta lic a of tise wricksed ! ane w-ay, anti tise card whiirls rouind. uAnd ao tablie.
uhysicians prescrhibe abso- NAPLE-s.--The nature ai tise newrs froma Na-pies re- turmng ta but a msecha-nical force exercised uînconi-
ae>- forbididen an>- a-liera- mains unsaltereti. Briganda-go" romains in tise as- aiously. Whben Faîrauday'a index proved thatt laci
lions. Hia Hoaliness wa-a coudant, despuite tise farces brouîght ta beaîr on it. ta-bhe-tuninîg w-eut oui of fa-sion, but it still suirvives
la-y week la-st. lit us intectded ta naue Comrmissioners Extraordinmary ins mental cornera.
e Lave bsazarded a guess for thoase provinces whecre 'i briganda-go' tuas braIon Nowr w-c have a now pliase ai magic in spirit.rap."
wu n ptoms ai' yielding oui, whos tare ta be armet wits special poweors. If pmig, anad [ lid il to be as wicked imuptosture, ira-ding

with Piedmont, but thsis mare " 3.pecital powra are ta bo exerted thnan huave upn Uic best affYections sand feelings ai hînumanr nature-
ea-st ntice. beent usedi b>- Fantoni aund Fumel, te state af tise Tise medtiumns charge confines huis genru-al aiudi-rnce

ne, wohad incurredi tise poar peasansts wtt? îideed be wrretched. -to tho~se wvbose family- history- ls re-ordeod ln lbe Pee-
tese Government b>- his in tise disturbauces a-I N,îtles an the 15ths ultimuo, agr anti simsilair books. Hia-prafessedi deiuinhg withs
e clu-cula-r af .iiglietti, was 14 puersons wrere raunaded, aine students a-ud five ai deceasedi friendsl tu-aws thsose whos suffer aund are least
o, or. the charge ai insult lise Lua-ani. Tise populace sedo sticks anti atones fitutd ta detect imaposture. Grief, w-th its tea-rfel

;thse trial occupleed part anti thse studtents, revolvers, so recklessly, thait thse eyes, tremblinsg tawe, reoer~lato, andi blank uwonder,
ai lise jury iras "cuilty." number is less tIsan could have been expectedi. ise aîre ill fittedi to cape with un imnpostuure. Argument
a-n affence migist b>- law 12th ba-tta-lin ai tha Natioanal Guard, whtich first is useless, whero men ishi ta be toiceivet, bsut yet

mnonths ta tira years-of matie ita appearaince, tronc a-ruay tise Lazzaroni by> a tisa dceat ls transarent. Thse whsole system is based
,-andi frons 200 ta 5,000 val le>- fired a-bore their beadse as theoy more in thce a-ct an the aussertion -that dead mns ghsosts follow a me-
-minat tIse Bbihop iras so ai storming the College buildmbgs, a-ad writh theo ait tinum ; the most famus ai tbse tribe assutred use b au
ter alt the filorts ai' tise ai tisa 3rtd and 1its battalis 1 mate numesrouss cr- unguardied momuj-eunt thait if lhe weu-o isaunutued by- a si-
echi occupiedl great part rests. Fa-lier Careza, whos preachsed on the 15th m0 rit il wouuld drive hm mati.

elt themselves jusifiedi la place af tise tisa- preacber at S. Severno, Uhe A bbe Tise systlem ai commnuniciation ta b>- rlps, I saw
ihfis diocese for threce Musto, a-tit whoa said tha-t tise tise was nigh when tin thse sa-me mutn rappming while hue asserted thaut tise
huim ut fine ai fine hundi- Archangel w-tb a swoard of fia-me woeuldi issue fraom spirt aiof> muunt wvas comsmnicatrg with himn by-
ea-splendid case illustra- Rame for tise destrucetioun of a-il tise enemnies ofE meli- ma-li., I sa-w theo muscular mistio>n.ini ne kanrikle of
un af Count Cavenu- "i a glon, iras arrested in tis rooms the satme nîghut. Tise Uts rightî liand wbich the msaked wu.h his left a-ras,

Thse Blsihops ai Foss-. Liberats have not yet reoveu-et froam tise frightI af aundiesach mouscular contracstion answners ta echcl sound

Miglietti circular whichi the skirmts9h. Asa pendulum answers tuo th tick of a clock.s and unscrupuilos man- " The Pope for ever Il i Deaith to the enemis o tried the experiment, and produced the ame sound

HIis letter iras a calm and religion!' were the cries of the infuriated popluIaCe. by moving the same muscle, so as ta jerk the bick of
alumnies lauiinched at the The possibility of a reactioiary insurrection, which th unai n of the fore ßinîger agnuast ura eIge cut in thle
lietti. He has been coc- ias alays been denied, has bein so clearly proved side of the pencil, the point of wiviich was pressea
rage 'ar insult against the ta theliberals by ocular demonstration that they hard againist the tAble. Vhen the rndiiin salid that
nt in the defence which have suddenly lost ial taste for those noisy proces- my dead aunit rapped for hiai and hald no symitpMlby
e against an unjust series sions in which bey used ta delight.' Eren to mor- with nie, and when bhg. ruade an iiuible, noise with a
let. rowi, the feast ni St. Joseph, which thev cill Guari- peill, visibly before my eye, it was a Iareiiced,
e (Rome) from the King- baldi's feast-dtay,' says a latter of the 18th, ' they do wicked auttemipt to deceive through ihumta uaffestionsi;
isings are there in a most not intend tu have Leir favorite Spectacles o tri- but when le did thai t wisich 1bad dorn tiat evenuing
t mass of the people are color flaga and puurchased auncries. In ordr to givo at dinner, and kiike upc the whiole tablIe ith his
government ; tbe country the forrmidable DBorbanists lese provocation Éhey knee, it was simply ldicrous, and there was a germe-
places, but th troops of will confine themselves to illuminations anîd otier ral Rîhouit of laughter.
itting the môst frightful noisoless exhibitions. The sustudents in addition ta Whîen he wrote with one haud nunder the table, and
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d spirit wbo wrote, be said the thing
wbich WB% nat, for 1 eau write with one baud ; and
geeranlî>it je ton absurd ta suposett a raoom ful

s assemble ta infor m d .heir o t tb they!

tuaw the mot l hub >
mnow ta make my fortune honestiy, and I will try I

ra bhloe. Tabletrnig dd little harm, and pro-
oted flirtation. Messnerism breaks no boues. If a

ote bn biologized thinks himself a pump, and as-

sumes the attitude, tbatle bis lookout; but spirit-
seppis h!adiffrent. In the first place, it is obtain.

irg moe under false pretences and in the second,
IL bls driven bundreds of Americans as mad as March

ihas.
I appeSi toyou, Bir, ta use your peu ta save our

w.11 ta stir up tbe police, who are ready enough to

pto upa the poor gipsy who tells fortunes, and

ad goesuns a few pence, but who lot slip thase
aorger ib who make fortunes out of uman weak-

ness. 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,
A DzNtzEN< OF TRIS WdRLo.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Marquis of Notranby, o no ri naofaspecia
au abjetof attack by tho Reva]UtionStY partissMie af
pedmot, lu tbis coubtry, including Lords Russell

d Palmerstoln, and the Tims, as most kindly un
dottanden ta preset a petition ta the Huse of Lards

frakthe tatboles f Edinbrgh, praying that a law

nao be passed ta ec<tre their orphan pauper children

froa beigsroselytised under the Scotch Guardians.

Tbe petiri i hobe presented after Easter. But it is

mhe t Pdesirable that Edinburgh should not stand
oce luthe battle for the poor Catbolics in Scot-

jaud. fesides Mr. Campbell in Edinubrgb, tbey wil
surelyf ind other champions of their cause in other
jarts of that Puritan-ridden country, thougb it

m 'e 'o di fiu t ta fin 4 ane W ba w il i gi e him self,
ct s bd suil, and body, as Mr. Campbel of Sker-

rigt, ans doune for the Iast few years, ta the noble
workto bic ho bas to bis eternal honor, devoted

wiorkl. t While there is Le least bar remaining ta

Catbulicrplf.UPU and prisoners haviag all their re-

Cathibt apm privileges secured to them by the
ls there 1, it itinot ldenied, an evident oblige-

ton resiin Uponal l c, wha pnusess either
social or poitical influence, ta malie use of jr-Tan-

dirî: Jabct.
's lCREÂSE OtISFÀNTIc1DE 1- Loanz..-The
r infanticide lu the metropolis bas attained to

fearfil dimensions. There is scarcely a week liasses
in whicb five or six ingnesis are fnot held uponner'll>
born clildreu ; and, although the verdicts gener.lly

ae th ane-Viz, wilful inurder-not one tu a hIu'-

dred (If sae ciprits are brought to justice. The rea-

drd for tii eiruponity is obvious. To trace the ma-

ser for uhUd ond dend in one of the parks or else-

ther îs a i2c taiun ys a fruitless tas;. Iden ifica-

lion fhe iajority ofainstances is impossible ; and

ince the inroducltion of crinoline the difficulhy of

detection is incr t - O

The rinumber cf ships of xwar building is fifty-tiree,

cf ,ý129 gins, 23,050 horse-power, and t115,580 tons.1

The sebootier " Sapia" Lad run the blockade at,

Charlestonfl ani arrive
1 a. Liverpool with 200 bales

Ch ,Kf cotton. _......... . -- -

LA'ST 2i' G RE A 1 T1W ORK.
P uahu' ', unifor cilî FA'rnc FÀak's o.r

trie .c in Cioth 75 ris. i Ci. G. Edzes,
$125- -By Mai/, on rccipi of t/e îri4rr ta

Golid or P. O. Stamp.

3y F:edsrick Wil!iun Faber, D. D.

NEW BOOKS,

PUBLIS HE'D, AND FOR SALE,

WHoLEsALE AND RETAIL, BY

D. & J. SADLIER & G0O.,
MONTREAL.

NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SOHOOL BOOKS.

THE fMETROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
REA.DERS,

Compiled b> a Member of the Order cf the Hol' Cross.
The Mfetropolitan Series of Readers, althougb only

a ahort time published, have been introduced into a
large number of our Schools and Colleges.

I We take pleasure in recommending this Series of
Readers to the patronage of onr Catholic Colleges,
Schools, and Academies."-Extract from Bishop
Spalding's Introduction.

"Chicago, December 9, 1859.
"Denr Madam-Your Series of Readers will, i an

convinced, supply a want long feltand acknowleged
in our Catbolic Schools. I cordially approveo a u
publications, and recommend tbem to the Sebools of
this Diocese.

"lf JAMEs, Bishop of Chicago.
" We can conscientiously recommend the Series

for introduction into all our Catholic Sechools, both
as to style and sentiment."1-Browtnson's Reviev.

THE 3METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illusirated, with
90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and handsomely bound. Price ouly .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER,
Royal I8mo., 216 pages, illustrated, and
printed from clear type on excellent paper,
and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12m11o., . 0 .45

THE METROPOLITAN F0CURTH READER.
With an introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This is the
best Reader for ndvanced classes in Cathe-
lic Schools ever publisbed. Tbere is a
short biographical notice given of each
autbor from whon the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 450 pages,
Price... .. 075

THE MlETROPOLITAN ILLUSTRA TED
SPEuLER. Designed ta accompany the
Metropolitan Series of Readers. J'Y a Mem-
ber of the Order of*' te Hy Crnz 12mo.,

18 pages, illustrated with)1 i) c::s, half
hountid, . ) 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SP ELLER and DE-
FINER. i2mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cuts, 0 31

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 ets.
l<aper, 3C. ; i fi corel, . . 0.1

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Morisah Wars l Spain. Translated fiom
the French by' Mrs. J. Sat\uier. l.ro.,
cloth, .. O 50

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scene at liame and
Abroad. ByMr. .. Sadlier, i10imo., clotb, O 50

3. Bessy Conway : or, The risli Girl in Acme-
rica. By Mrs. J. Satdlier. i3mo.. eloth., d 5

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of their Lordships the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Sundrich, nd lice Rt. Reu. Bishop

of Dctreit, U. S.

THIS College under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the d er of St. Benedict, whose Mother-
Bouse is at St. Vincent, Wesrtnoreland County, Penn-
sylvania, U. S. It is situated in the South-western
partof Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only two
miles from the town of Detroit, and cat be mot
easily reacbed by land and water from every part of
Canada and of tbe United States.

There la a Classicail and a Commerciai Course.-
The Classical Course comprises the English, French,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with
the ater branches of literature wbieh are tsuîally
taught in al) great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises tbi English,
French and German languages, Mathematics, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keepicig, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &c., according ta
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and Instrumental
Music will also be taugh1 if desired.

Religion is the basis on which the whoie plan of
education will rest, and propriety of mannera and
correctness of deportiment will be strictly enforced.

The Seholastie year commences on the first Mon-
day of Septeiber, ani] ends about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, tut mild atd parenutal.
Ail letters must be submitted to be inspection off

the President.
The use of tobacco is probihited.
No student isl permiîed ta leave the Colege, tîn-

less accompanied by his parents or guardians, and
this will be allowti ouly un the first Monday o' the
monAi.

TERMS, (invariably iti advance)

Hoard and Tuiton, for quarter of80 days.. S25 00
\vasbing, mending, and thc use of Libra'y,

Instrumental Muit, ditto,...........
Spending vacation aL. the Colge,....... 20 0O
No extra charge f'or Vocal Music.
Sebo lhooUks and Suturianery 'Vil be îrnliubed' bY

the Collge a lthe Isual prices
No advancement mmoii rriney wili 'e made v the

College ta the students ; i is't'erefore desirable ibat
each student shtoultd id sit $10 lt least, for infore.
seen arpentes.

Every studenit î usW' h rovidl lai, with ibrui
suits of clo:hea ; 2d, six shirts tian two flanel shirt
3d, two long iight goiwns 4h, ight pai O tock-

ings c th, hreepa- ief hoes ; tlb, a n'hite cuinter-
piane, iwo blunucecs an idalaw c Tm irro o.ton

clocbes ba c bIh. l'once :qiUa al finir îirî'uls;n90!,

1. hree 13,ir '( i' ici i l ri <i c cvc'e ry for
toilet ;Il ,:1 kt:i'r i : t a nl îl n'' au, a ai

metal up.

- t..

The

1

MASSON CUÜLLEGE<
ATIN! .Tf i t OiN ' u NEt i :. sR EA L.,

T H Et . i '.- i .l i 'givet o

b làe .*.'iF''r. u' F: .t T Curse.i

1 :- :e, .t%. g1 1F enc

t( ''.'n ' . A''6 . c t. ' utr. ook-.

try. ' ,n <Oi-o, nPI1in ble.

lt, &i'.

The folloving reiedies are ofreredo the public
as the best,nMost perfect,whichi nedical scienae cit
aiford. AYiZ's 'ATirAnrtc PIs haVe ben pire-
pared wilc thete utiost skIl whichI the meil pru-
fession of this age possesse ouii thit eeetns show
tiey hariîtues wich surpass any minbination

of incdicinies IitlertO LtmvII. Otr pr' ,arations
do more or less good l bt this l'rts cnel danger-
ons complanints, i uti:k il li sur'ly, asIo tprove
an of:eiey and a in''r tio iiproot t :lis'. bynd

ansvtilig a'lit utheuit lî y c acti herenlie
he iountainsie of life antd vlgor,-nal:ui ih euiir'es

anow' throuh the bo, iliti the sic mn. i s wuell
gaiiin. The' 're cdaied la td i ', u i s'
1(l, foI'r'wlicen ta ns by' on Imiiiinh lth i riidice

<litu iQ ed e cbo. ' i'tus tIhe îcÏc'icc lf mvl'c'cs
It iu antagoistic to discase, and nio more. '1ender

chlildrei mîay take theml with iîmpuniity. If i hev
cre sick they will cure thiinif they cre wel thi

'cill do themino luarin.
Give the tosme atieit who lias been pros-

trated rith bilious coipluaint: see Iris beînt-up, rt-
terin form straighten with strengi ;gainv; se ls
long-loiit appetite retuîrn ; see his claminy featires
bi'ssoma luohealth. Give thenm to sone isufle:r.

wiose foul bloodb as burst out i scrofula till is
sin lis covered with soes1; wh stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. IIe lias been drenched inside aid

ui ai.eh oî'ery potion whicl ingenuity could ig-
L'v .Gn-e im thes; F a1nd m raik th ef

coTLBNTS. Perrys lustructions for the ise of Catec CONT . - seethe seabs fal[ from miissbo;se the neow, f;ar-T Bo ote ea Father ' " cloth extra .n. 3 ''as gown umiIer th ; sec thte iîeIpier
S-The of Maitry -Chap t--The " araesue .. 3 75 iit is cean. Give tlm tim whose angrv

Chat.il-Thre. dil) i-he a W i a iThe Confeierate Cimie n Xins. Tale of the iiilors have planted rhematism in his ints al
MingtCv.Ca. f-T irst % Orbio1per-d Irish RIebellionr. 1641. Dy Mrs. J. Sadleir - hones move1h1n, Uand hle srechtý4s %wih'pain ,;lhe

.- iîap. V----Th arbelote lusat d-. . T -Chan 12mno. 354 pages. !îustritedi. Cloth Ex- lias been soaktdtrogh every muscle of bis
bSr.-Cap. Vil - alvarY before its Time.-Chap, trai1y2''Si.r' ithlinimentsvandavsgivhim ie

yhÏii..eaven Already.-Chap. L-The fee; of the ra or.Life3and'DeathrteTale oi 0ir I courai crîroi tlvsy not eure iiin<mt

'nateanau îLerfoîhaaandg Deiiertiun'cOurTPis Tuea- idry bi.0.1 ; tie l jilrciiFacr. F>for, alas!hre cre cass wahici ii ortal pi oî r
u 'Tiee <i 'able off Contents suggests the Otn Ties. B> Dr. Hiunrgtan. 12m. eanu react; but mark, hc walks with certiches n'.

ch the Rev. Author des- Clotb, extra .a. 25 andii lie wal'ks alone; the htnave cc'red hnmnu.
hiracter of ths wrt, De eain:"Thrles- ThePretty Plaie. By Dr. Ilutingtoa. I o. Givre tiemu toi the lean, uIr, ggard u'epti,

an theting " Illustra with 5 plates. Cloi . 33uwhose gnawimsg stoiach has longo eten every
use o cu te Sacred Iftncy of our .o Dean anc Naiest Hisor of the Pei a Wa. simile froa li face and everini musc fronm his bod'.

tead Redeemer, is laid wilb tht most Tender De- N R also 800pa e s'lt etac.. 2 5-Sec his appetite return, nadvith ilia hi elth; sec
7otiO3,'bhe î1most Humble Confidence, and the most Royal SO. 800 Pages. .I .hIeI, exn.aS.r 2 23a aitwith healthi. u~ liait cran. . . 2 GO te acu citail. Sec lier iit ai.ucs racdciltiî eotion, •ia NVobp aut the Feau o! Saint Josepb , a ia eif m. .. 00 and lrofvlinexos blasted and to early witheringLeverenus off Mar, du'.! the Great Ftster-Father . 3 50 -a ; alit o exercise or mental anguis, or sme

oe SLouse oAnecdotes of Napoleon. Compiledt frome v-disase, has the internal organs
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cluth . . 50 ' of digestion, assinilation or seeretin, tilI they do

nain7ofili dizii",i3''>d zu'tr, ki-e 
1 v3 gun. clisase, iasorge uciîîna llurga(ns

The name ut the distingîsbed Authar, se their office il. IIer bl.ood is vitiated, lier health is
Works have already become so popuair in England The Art f Suffeing. A 'Tale. Transla eti I"I Give ier threse Pîî.Ls ta stintulate the vital

d !riscountryCm ue French b> Edmond Butler. 24lna." prinemclei mt renerwed vigor, to.cast out the ob-

t. have beau trasJted. ad rmentitt an imense tt sirueions, and infuse a new iLtahity io Ithe blood.
sa, 25 s n itto tris proute- Clth, .. 2Now look ain -the roses blossomu oi ber cheek,

[ion is ulas, mi a tten lan > p A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From andi ateît sor'ow sat joy bursts frmn every
>ti aieru aerng andity. . dl the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88 "eature. Sac tlie sweet intant wasted with worms.

LuinFather De Lille c:or ,Who Went to Tyborne '1 Its wan, siekly features tell yoI lwilout disguise,

uasages of rare learning, esquiAite beauty, graceful in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 8ma - - and pa-infully distinet, that they are eating ilife
mgery and moast teuder piuty. Toa nt least maiy ori c3 away. Is ehed-up nose cars, ani rstless

d 50,000 who bave read is other Works, partic- sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in langmage which
ane 5bis, "Al for Jesuse" this lat production ofb is Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A dra sPEC L NOTCE. every motlier knows. Give it <h Pi .s I arge

-a stAllfadapted for boys, from Fabiola. by T. D. dose's to sweep thee vile parasites Irom t Lbody.
geniurm still more af bis deep, active love for thai adatGee, M.P.P . bar MO othram .'THEuin)returni ihanks to his iends Now tarntngain and see the ruddy bilaimà of chil-

ae ever blesieo atviour of moe, willtbe sauneethanPROTESTANTISM and INFIiELITY. An bnda the putblic tr thce v( iberal SUPPOrt exteided tood. la it nothtig it dthese things? Nay, are
Sn sr a er t t treasure of Appeal t Candid Americs. B . x. jta hm dring tie pas n ve rs,ould annouce they not the rvel of Iage Ai yet they re

ld an silver. miag aniy nereatits met,ii t i , D.D S. J. j ta then chati e just ecriiletd a most extensive done around vort every lay.
çroe oreig crumblg and nations ar, lfaslling to GOLCD TWS POETICAL WOIKS înd and saried Stock uf PLAIN cntd FANCY FURNI- j Hare you tthe less serioussymptmîs off these dis-

pieces or b> ingî uiuibl eda? , the dus t, it is in , the "Vicr a Wmkteeld, 1mao., with 2 Ilaus- TURIE,--the larg ev crn vit ibis city. I t cu tnpier the are te casiercure. ni udice,lm''ca f'< ''l, il 41Il (- a' eioiess, Yeadaehe, Sideache, ile'ctihui'i, Fou[
stable, and by te crib of h Le oar m>iBethleoem' tratiols, cloth, .... 50 prises every aJre]e il tiahe"Furiture line. le woild Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flctuley,that the piroudR ' and the wineSOf the wAorld may learnn- call speciai ntticon ta is stock ofirst class Furni- LosafAppetite,Kin 's Evil, Neursla, Gut, and

ive orti, cf flic 'avingc 1' "Ii tt>'Off vanîties, anti 'S SOzi NLS1GA1 o fApeie if' vl erliGot n
île wortof tsa love ai, anti oa serre Hlm MAR and Compositian, w xorissith exercises in ture. sichi as ewood, shgany, Black Walnut, kindred eomplaints a arise from the terangenitits

all is ranity ; except to thovesGodncandoisereHimtthe elements ot Poniinciation, words for Oak, Cbeii at tinnellud Chambner Sets, a'ry- shich hese ILLB s rapidly cure. TaIke thoi prse-
:a" • ing in iric' iun rom to $225. Also u Lis Mahog- vleringly, and under the counselof a goid Phly-sian

U.FORMI SERES OF FTHER BEs E.tion, and subje ts for Composition. any, Walnut an 'a: Paiour, Dinig, Library anti f uou eau; if not, take chen judlusly b' stch

WORKS. THE SPELLING 1300K SUPERSEDED;or Hall Forniue, ut' various stylos cu prices, together aus diseases they ure, whichyun aliet so iany igr-1ns0dsease îLeancurndshieh illic aitîîîau uof

It 8 vola Ceui 8r, Cloth 75 ets ; Cloth, Gilt Edges A New and Sa'y Methûd of Teahiuing the with 2000 date and 3000 Wood Seat ChaIrs, ai lions of the human raee,are cast out like the devils

$125 pur ra-ThC oplee sot doue uip in neat SpeJing Meaning, Prounciation, sd thirty- ireit iattern, and Varying fromn 40c. of old-thevmust burrowin thebrutes and iii the

paper Boxes, Ss-is. Clot, 6. Cloth, Gilt, $10. Etymology of ail the difficult, words in the ta $18 each. Th whole have been nufactured sea. Price d5 cents per bos-- boxes for $1.
Thtr s, 8 ols. nsy . · for ottah durtug tht- 'winter, nd in such large quan- Throntîi a trial of many years and thrughî every

The ýl discon--1tothe Trade, ithe ERe', ClergY, English Language , %with Exercises o:0tiiesago insulre a saving cot 10 per cent to pur. nattion of ivilized men, AYER'S CHERRiY lEcToAi.ti
ad others ordering in quantities. Verbal Diatinctions. dy Robert Sillivaxn, tchias .:s toos ace friing an ler ed tO hasrbe n round to afford more relief and to uire
Uprvards of 50,000 copies of Father Faber's Works LL .D., T.C.D. 38mo., 252 pp., .... 18 o.rtleeksesiofrpum!oinpingaantsdelieretnn anu thr

bave airead b-en soldi in this country, and the de- New and CLeap Edition of the HISTIRY of iboard IBIs tir' "'. S r reienes ' byi- tremra caknow o imank d. Cases of urnly
huani bcanse utly increirsigî,he REFORMATION ir. Cermainy and r rehig m che eity imi fret of charge. tettled consuruption have beenc ured by it,and

BUT IL Eo nt incre'sSwitzerlandi and in England, trelandu Ala , ) i .n l ar e n rrineun tof the tollo w'ing thousaids of s fferers hltorwere dieemedb eyîidth.lce
ETHLEHEM.f -1111Gooanc,:-nboordh.rnaboUOny . fi, Veieers, Vrmb reach of human aid have been restored *to their

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD ; or thte Price uof ar JScalac, Francoesi Naruhor EurTope.-Gouda T -en tin .cn anr. Vh ra a rnfriendsail usefulness, taosounrd health an tleicSairuticu. B>' L'~~~~~~) isop S-liing. Bn a. ai 1,000 lpages lmr''tiu iiStî 'i.'' icgt> nt iir fiutaa:!ueunst aat eiam i
Savtinlo pa ofMoss E\ .n and nj of life, by this all-powverful antidote toSPiRITUAL coN 'EENCES. price ont' . .. - ab ohet h e u'. r lceasesfthelungsandthront.Hre a cold hai ~~Iý . (- me, aH Oi îh itrsaciciclhg îddrn. lr ot a

THE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or the Sorrows o A completea assortmean iof Bibles, Prayer oo ais, lberiic.tepal stled oct the lunga. 'lhi tiry-, hackig cough, the
Mary. scilI O 5t'c ut ica 'r tjaslmo' sxhcug.'liassr cvi', andi the paie, thmir features ai him whto

ECary. RETDoc'E CRE.ATIURE o rte ad cks of Devotion hss kept :11 Stock, and A i] Goids r: 'ined t î re 'presenud, ar will ' s l'atcy luty ant strong, iiaper to anll but him
TECREATORs&fDivn Lve. l'ay- Le Lad eiher'bv Whollsaie or Reta!. Le taken ia d he mn"'y :uned' within onei CstTOS. le tries cverv thing; but the

Wonders of DivTe Love. he Prb ENGL ANC F l sCIIor S UX. monith. 1 c tintaidisease is giing atis vitals, ant show's its
GROfWTEýiN OLINESS;ý or, Thbe Progr-i of ENýGLISH AND FRENC H SCHO0LSlvnpt0oi:n atai ymîtoms more and more over all is frame.

the Spirituel' Life. , ,iN Ethions of Perrin'- Eimrnents of Frenchi A0l thr" or x m.t I. ci. ii tory eniors-tain. the Cuin' PECToiAL iow; il las
sudiSglib unrratiut rit uawl'mi- , ]0t, tLi- er s:cc'.uont .0 'i:1 . s'ut rvendrs-'s iIig h aIrILrudl'E s îteathuivigt C.>'

THE BLESSEI) SACRAMENT; or. 'lthe orks andtEpglishiConversaion ith new, fami-ed2d his eough and madeîris breathmg easy
and Waysof God. Dliar, and eay dilogues, and I suitable trde, notesnf ductir m: t r t ,eitet of re-i t ltclits ap iiicrerns

ALL POR JESTS ; or, The Eus' ays o fDivine i ocbulary, - -O 2 tieg, : n n 'c nî eing hrre n !e h- i id tis t Iis renSrg lcd an neid en
tJirrsiiyuconct a îe3lsLPouarDc'o ocihularr, < rtc .ùtIuuai 'ri d, dci' it;trmna n' c.'''?C titIlrg io i teibint'hrn. 'S,ti'acuugihriloiiciu

Love. Perrin's Fables (m Freuebahl Euglh .. and small prs. be found i whiehhaslint so liing tui-ol like this
UaaOi2isllyhsteemed as he Most Popular Devo- notes).u The above'isb: Ic' Su on ta s.hiaudowjreui<rî li forth the virtuîes which have wnii foi' the

tionai Works PublisLed during the present Century. Nagent's Freneh and Englisl i).Ctinary, .. O 4j band and thce curiri.tr c ectly' srii' a risit -un Pc-ron. aut imperisthbl reown. But
One off te mat eloq uti distinguished clergy- A Stock af School Bocks fnd Staujoery' ti gnre- wich is ll s nect y m estalih tact "n"" ntrn h ere. Nay, itancot-

WEn, in the United Staies, in writing ats Introduction rai use kept constantly on band. Catalogues can Ind chetiplar e hi rld and cheapest crt es rererthee
to one of il//r Pactr"a S rai Worurs, says D bbe ephadon pplication. Stmcktn: o tt ige ut i hich would have ripened ito a dreadl harveet

" tara to this tast work of the Rev. r. Paher jD.e l/ o leion. 5ould invite thelattention-> i 'N.- yof ineuable disaertso nlîta Crutrvot,
with sentiments O gratitula ta heamv'en, antid hloe l'or ,he Catholi publict th Caaoue 'of'' .. Ioarseness, lerisyWhoping Cough, and arlrirri-

itsabundant blessing on the teachings of stch a gride' Books, arincipal i of therwu w!naufracture,shich Froneafthetroatla gare easil! ur -
which our mnest earnest language would out faitly the l are prepared to se2to the Tr4de, Religious4In- 2 No'i t"--e.reie Street, :î,ontreal. the C nuanY PECTOnAL if taken lu seasoi. Every
express. If the power ta conceive and convey t others sit> tions AndPublicaiil ho e Ta large discount A 0ril19, i C1. fanuly shouki have it.by themnd they will find it

Ube subline, andi at the sane time, the most practical sî,uth_.--sa-lLm- -- - an mri'aiuable protection frons the insidious prorwler
iutIaltat tan interest heflîumaal , lie a itiI rom the pricesmarked.wilich carries ofthe parent sheep fronsmany a fock,

to They would direct special attention t their PrayerAthe darling lamb from man a home.
Ille batrnage off men, chienlLas Father F aber establila- Te'ae1o t u vr'sz

i Books. Theylare got up in every size and Varietyofi AT nTrices wttin ue ere.c' "et>' Chirch, Selhool- Anthenicatei elvidenceo fthese facts,with dircu.
ed for himself a clain, which no length of Yeats norA binding antbe oP ituionsrlthe tratinent of eanch complaint,iuay b
chanuge of circtirostances can eOfface.- Few writers ublished, Tbe i use.,al tver the LUniijdStates iforltbetin!zt 3 f dmAe mrcnAnne fwihw

sincee the day f S.Frni de Sales, hav'e madeP -.. .e punnahsl three aillions, and scatter thema broadcast
ceL ays ai t. Francis de Sa, hvefae pb uldalodirectithesn TeachersoYeats has proven them ro cmie more valuable over the carth, in order that the sick every -hereMsore chiriaiia iheurtsboW)ylanlosiug adoration Lefarmi Tt'iotias iettt teninu eces Torrs ilaec ItUil" trsimîePs

Our tabernacles than C t e aunon of Ail for Jsus,'go their MetropOlitf:an and Chistian Birotbers' Series of qualiies than auOY orner, amin.; hicihtone,strength, mar' have before them tthe information it contain.
<Tberales Stant he author if Alforss'. Schoc. Books which are well worthytheI attention Of durabilitr, vibrations anti soanorous qualities are un- Drggistî and dealers in medicine generallhave

'The Blessed Saicratent,'' GrowthinHohnes tc. ail engaged in the work Of Cattolic Educatio. equale tby ay other manfactur.r. Sizes 50 to tht fi'r distribution gratis, nnd also for sale these
â Eirly orders respectfully solicded. The> keep constanthy on baud an assortment of 5000 ba., costing les uban hal'alter metal, an 12 remeits, prearedb>' DR. J. C. AYER, Practical

MURPHY & 00., Publishers, Baltimore. Foreign Catbolic Works, Breviai ies, Missals, and Ca- cents per poiund, at which pric we warrant them 12 cl.d'Anulytioai Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

thiolic Articles, sua as Beads, Medas, Crueixes, months. Sctid for Circule.r. SOLf -

Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars and Lace Pictures. PRA.TT, ROBINSON & Co., Lyi:m ' &' CJ :.t Wbn'eaîe and Retail

's Ague Cure. n. & î' g^D.&R & OC. Late M. C. CHADWICx & CO., and by ail the DrzP' h Montrel, and throigh-
Montrel Nov . - No. W1liîa Sr! New York. ot Upper and Loen

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
ANNUALS, ALBUMS,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

R E L IE F IN lEN M 1 N UT ES!

PIRYAN'S IsLs'LINc! WAPIERS
A.RE îifaitiig inî ilim eCîreî f Cus, Cans, As' A,
Baosc'ums Suai. TinttA-r, Uiancs, Dnrrcour
BnaTÂ'utxc, lsciî',aix Ccuri'os. îînd IisucuASS OF
THs LUsCs. Tip have nu ia.e of meîî'diciîî,tanid
any child vii tcke them. Thusanîds hiir' be re-
storedt iliih thii ha liaiiefore despaired. Tesi
mony giveniniiiin'ierlsa er.' A single dFe re-
lieves in -'ts' me-r'TS.

Ask for Bryin's PuIlm ic. W tfers tih rigitl tind
unly genuinei a sisurmped ' lBrn r%" Swurious kinids
are ofi&red fui sait b Price 25 cents cie*<.r ox. , S old
by denIsrs gei-ryiiy

JOI MUSES. SNh- 'r':.r, iiRa'bm.r ,>. Y.
For sale in .ttJia, by' J M. il-'iry & Ss;

Lyjaus, Clare & Co., Curer, rv & C., S. J.
Lynin &, C., ik-nm;.iiu;: &c 'împ<il, aîi inel the
Melirel Iil. a il .iime i.i-.

NORTHR' & LYMAN. wGe. C W. Ge-
nera .Agei;s for i w C. ails

M.irci 20

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
JUVENILE BOOKS in great variiet. Gold Pen

Cases, Gold Pencil Cases, &c., &c.

Dec. 19, 1801. 1.LANDREW GRAHAM.

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSHlIP O STONINGTON.

LOT No. 20, il Concession, Tvownsbipo cf Stening-
toi, 200 acres ; Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
Ocres.

Apply to G. H. PARICEIi, Esq., Druggist, King-
ston; or tu the undersigned,

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Deceîiner G, 1801.

ARC131ISIOP KENRICK's
7'HEOLVG,

oumplete in r vols. Svu. ieducei i) Price froni $16
to $l.

.Nn JRe<dy, in 2 o'$ls. Eo. floun, $4, «qalfq
THEOLOGIA MORALls,

uu oc»wlFranci;ens ,Patriciuis Kenr11ick, drcle-
iepjiscopusBtimre Si rumis Caris

We ae liap l being ale to i ounlice, tlia teaie now ready ro fuirni îlthe c'omplreîe body of
MORAL THiELUGY, prepared by our Mus'Iev
Archlbis hop. 'he' I n tid edi tin froni the press ofMr. 11, Dessai, ilhnit , i.iis copi>stled il) two vultiimes.
It contilia the imiatter u. t enr ediioni, whieb
was in ree volaies, and is considera limproved
and enlarged. onanut irefiereice is lmad;Io a Ihe
liiws and usIages ut our cou,,ty, wihic nli nuîîî ut ts-
arily direct rrnd Iodify the îp<Plicaîtiono of moral

pnniciples lailu iw by tEurtp divines. 'li. e-itmions of maser InIt ant, whicl i-eLscarely
touche'] on ini foreign iali ntisei, aîire li.re -ivtlijeiianjid deliied. Thle vaiouszi, oflr::Cta in tisi ainor g us

l'av explineud, aid um r ciive obig oi of-:a thlie
parties are dtisCeu-î'. Hi uV O':' itother - u
practicî, ir'cuIion s :iaidim t'i th 

3 Ii *rv <id
irossur, w'hiieb i aiu'larly îda ' iti.Il

eiemSitts, iismuth te le'geraii disc1ipline of
tI' Ciurclh i. miiit:igtliiby SheLaî Cnitsui:o, or
pîrî''îming t'ustomi.

Recely pubMlî 'u'r wit the iib-;lbue
Voks' . Ruri, di 11 Cult. l .

THEO1lxx;îA IiCU(;AIA'j''I4.

fei' c'ius Rt/ia'àr il i'i, Ci )i.
The firIst ediiii(tif thle-'' T ilgi l t .b a
ù'hxl,usteid], a cii,: dilJoniini i<ý l<s been bl s eta, intthe limois ,n.liîî<t ut Hiniut (now Slr. >es

sam,at 3!iünzmq, in conjunction ithivll
.lles na.Slîrphy& k Co. ' he w l. wO , î m..r1.

consisintin fil fo r .i, nwuti rc'licd i ta three,
alhough coîîidrable additiois lia-c' be<ilIîiude to

i t ;i tiudinig tn Elliorat J)»/ 'Iof tiie ug ot
the /,imî,cuîlali' Cmre'ptio aîa ~ d <. (Cîfiîuogu o f the
Fathei rs and cles'itiIlai Writer' wi î î - n au .ain

j/ 'fm Uialltmli / tm in i t, i ir tii '

bale puiîsn'< di: ur thir îî;înun's. Thw ilaiippett'cr]c sudlerI lhe espiecial C'auctionI o ie :iiîui Arc-.bislion if Mrlîne's, who lus hL'il pldcitai1 sig<cify
a very' bighs tetiî.le <f isn'in. i lis z i1 in
very n eit styIl, i trltc' utmes, f abolti 500 pages
double colun, 8vo. at ithe ery low priitof. i petvolmnie. This don, thuiîglhiII ulc'ieniiged î, ie-diieel to $S iiisindii on SI l-a lhii rtreniir tml n lthe jîrice (ifI tht f'.me' r editîio, s" "is ti ;a(à il w'iti-

in the reach of Th'-ouigieni S'îiiîries, Studenits
&C., to w'lom <t lib-rl disicoiuint wi'lbei iiide whlepurchased in <(iliantlilit'5.

Ct 1crly order"is res.pec'i/fully wi'c,/
NURPY &' COi., Publishers,l Ba lu ti m o e .

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
NEA. StONsTr. <msiiaNAA.

THIs Inîstiîîîtion, placed ' isudelr eIc benevolent pa-
troicig. ut Iis LordIship hiIe Riglit Uev. CaLtholic
lishlip l Mntrl, .nid i' lIe Provincial Guvern-
miesIII is intruaedI lo the direction cf ithe Clercs deSt. Viaîteur.

The Chisses wilI b iRE-UPENED ui luth AiofSP TEM BilR instant, t (Joteaiu S. Louis, or MileEnd, nesr Montreai.
The Co ise of Sitidies will last genierally frorm 5lit l . ûars, bu t il my) be abridged aceording to theiiIiîiligeni'e attiih pa' pik îtr thIe intention of th

'hei Dea' iijf il lnn, iremyadviiced in vears,
' t a du<l iiel'et, sha receive religious instrite-

.on <it' t 'bîuigi Ih mimictlaguiaige, and this in atew' w'elis.

tsurriss-F'r Warsing. Mending, loiti ding and
<uin<u,$7 50<'.' îmth, or'875 a %car, lu four terms,imvr'nu ibly iîul i iii v lie.
tir s or Writi'i-s, williig ti place.t hei ch-il
re'it i thlisiiiîii niay eceive allle t informa-

o ît;' îty dre, îby iiddressing ihmselves l the
Instin hon.

(i't]'lm <t he Plress, <'il i Eglish or iiIre 'r ivii'ied to ndvonae this chariinie insti-ruliuni for linlteresist off thepoor anfhrtunate Dcaf
and )miinb.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and ifter MONDAY, MARCI1 I70h. Ttttis triiruni ns foliosw-
EASTERN TRAINS.

Fir Rihmn ai Quc'eec au...... ..... 7.'5 A l.
l'or l'or P>orîtlni nd stn, stuppjing ?

'>ver< night. ati Islatnd Pondi, at.... S 3.0 E.M
For l,'îbe, withîj slepiîg Omit act.ach-

Un Fideay nightîs at Special Tfraitin ill lae'at
9..00 P.M , covyigthlaisan 'assengers for
i le . onItreeai O cecin Ste amers, Ileav'i ng Por a nd! on

WESTERN TRAINS.
FEa tn3NAVENTRE STREET STA TroN.

A ec'ommodaîlition Treini, Mixed, for lit-?
ra wa Oity',.Kingston, and Interme-? 0.00 A.M1
dicate Stations.........

• Night Express, with Sleeping Car at->
talcird, <or Kingston. Toronto, Ž4.30 P.M

Landau, sud Detrait, at. ........ 3
* This Traln connect ut Detroit Junctjpn witb

the Trains of thse Michigan Central, Michigan Sonth.
orn, and Detroit sud Milwaukie Railroads for -ali
points West.

W. SEÂRLYJ

Montres!, Match 13, Geer862. fl Mnae

ILLUSTATED 700KS,
la rieb Bintd'ings;

P R A Y E R B 0 0 K S,
Boliund i uVelvel,,Moracco, and other elegant sryles

with clasps andrtirs,
Photograrbie Albums, Stereoecopes and Views,

Offered nt Low Prices ai

No. 19,
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS
Me.nanifriz .Rev J. ,J. Chisbolm

. A. oste.
AÎg,,Lzcr-J. Dyle.
.dn'inish.- Rer. J. Cameron
rinct -Rle v. Mr; Girroir.

.Arthuriy -}i. Moran.
Brockuile -. 0. F. Fraser.
Bclecille-P. P. Lynch.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Bcafor.i- W. M'Manamy.
Barford.cnd W. Ridi'g, Co. Braai-Thos iaginu
C:nmbl;-J. Hacketi.

Cobour½-P. lMagnire.
Co lRev. 1. S. O'Couno:-.
CWrLbrao!cc - 1'LîIick Osrcnran.

-Mlr. WI fDa ir.
Cîvrleto., \. .-- Rev. E. Dunphwv
Daihousie ills.-W m. Chishoin
D.!uoitoile-J. %ilit ver.
Dwilze-J. B. bouney
iiçrasvilie-J. Bontield.
List iteebry-Rev. J. J. Collins

astern TwnsUhIii5-P. Hacket.
Eiruuuille-P. Gafnevy
Frmpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.

Par±dsuiL- J.Flood.
Ouz4[oiu-R2V. J. PR33iter.
Guelph -J. Harris
Godericl -Dr. MDougall.
Hauiliat.-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-.C. M'ŽFaul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.

Kenticile--M. eaphyv.
Kincsin-P. Purcell.
Lindsay -J Kenuedy.
Lansdown -M. O'Connor.
Londoa--B. Henry.
Lochie--O. Qigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Locole--W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merriclcrille-M. Kelly.
New Mrkct-Rev. ir. Wardy
Ottawa. City-J. J.. Murphy.
Oshtawia- Richard Supjple.
Parts and Gat -Pev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Deran.
Peterbaro-E. M:Cormick.
P-eton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Part 11pe-J. Birminoehnam.
Port-Dlhaorie-O aue.
Penbroke-P. Fallon.
Quebtec-.. O'Leary.
Rawdon-James Carroll. -
Russelloacn--J. Campion.
Richmond'hilU-M. Teotfy.
Sarnia-P. M-Deraott.
Sandwich -I. Morin,P. M.
Sherbroak-T. Griffith.
Sherrzngion-Rev. J. GratOn.
South Gloucester--J. Daley.
Suaterslown---D.3WDonald.
St. Onrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. *thnrsc--T. Dunu.
St. ann de la Pocalere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. CouMr.nn-Rev. Mr. Falray.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J Caugblin.
Si. Rapkha - A. D. M Donald.
St. hama/ld d.' EtUerm -Rev. tMr SaX.
St. Macry.'s-l. 0'C. Trainor.
starnîesboro-O. M'Gili.
Sydenhnn--M Ilaydene
Trenton-.Rv. Mr. irettargh
Thoroid--Jon lieenîan.
Thorpille-J. Greene

'1'mrickT.Dunegan.
Tnruo-P. P. .,Muien 23 Shuter Street.
Templton-J. fagan.
West Osgorde-M. M'Evoy.

est Port-Jmets Kehoe.
l o Mr. M'Carthy.

W'alaceburg--Thomas Jarmy.
WVaisrr-. D. Laurier.

S It oS---E EDS----SE EDS.

B0 & fLi 9
CHLEMiST AND DRUGGISTI

NE X T THE COUR Tr- HOLUSE, MlON TREAL,

(Pre n cs tùrmurly vecupied by Alfred Savage & Co.)

JUST Pv2ceirel direct friom
FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN,

A large ssu-rtert.î 4f e filnet fresb
GA RDE N,

Fi ELD,
POT HIERB and

FLOWER SEEDS.
-- ALSU,-

FO)R, SAljýgail ikidsf CLOVEI AND TIHO-
FOR S SEED.

Pub. 17

*1 .r 
*

TH E IUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICIKRONICLE.-APRIL 25,1862. -

0. J. DE V LI-N,
NOTAI1Y PUBLIC,

OFFICE:
32 Little St. lames Street,

MOPREAI..

IERFE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

i l Y G 0 01t)s,
No. 112, St. Paul Street,

HAS constautly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chaudise, French nd E:glish, Carpeis for Saloons,
& C., &c.j

P. F. tans alsu art iand à choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, wiich he
ii Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

c-t AIso, un hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLEBSALE only.

Mr. F. has made great improvements iu bis Estab-
lislhnent and is receiving NW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamuer. le las also on
bandst large assortment o Ladies' Gentlemn's,
an/z Oilîdren s Bouts an/z Shoies-Whoiesaie an/z
Retail.

April 6, 1860. I2nms.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established ici 1826.)

TuIE Subscribers nanifacture and
hve constautly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
Sies,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
1:ions, &:c., imounîted in the Most ap-
jrored and sibstaiztial manner with

* their nev Patented Yoke and other
inprove d Motntings, and warrunted in every parti-

cular. For iformation in regard to Keys, DiMen:-
sions, Mounrtings, Warranite, &kc., send fora cire.-
lar. Address

A MENEY'S SONS, Vest Troy, N. Y.

~ HE INRENNA N

+ BOOT AND SI-OE MAKER,

f N4o. 3 Crars Street, (West End,)

SE W ING MACHINES.

J. NAGLE'S
C ELE BLATED

SIEW I NG MACH IN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER. NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used ir all the

principal Towns and Cilies from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TIIEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMON]ALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are froin 1e large-st Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Montrezal, April, 1860
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the cm.m-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Me.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer' Pattern, and equal to
anyr f our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
iave no besitation lu saying tbat they are lu evory

respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have soveral e usA.

JHILDS, S•HOLES&ArMES.

e

L D .D V A N Y ,
A U CT LON EER, l

(Lue nf 1amilton, Canada West.)

THE subscribfr, having lease/z for a term. of years

that larg an/z commodious tihree.story eut-Stone

buildinug-fir-proof ris, plate-glîts froc, with three

ilats ,.ad cellar, e-ch 100 feet -No. 159 Notre Dame

Street, Catibedral Bleck, and in the mot central and

fasbicuable nart of the city, purposes to carry on the

'GENERA.LAUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSf-

Haviug been an Anctioneer for the last tweive
yea.rs, azid having solud in every city and towni n

Lower and Upper CauUada, of any importance, lie
fattiers himseif thar he knows how ta trezat consignees
-nd nurchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a

uhares or public patronage.
g I vil boldc THREE SALES weekly. t

On Ttesday and Saturday Mornings, t
FOR

GENlR Al HiOUSE HiOLD FURNITURE,
1y0-FOR TES, &c, I4e.,

AND

T- HURSDAYS
voit

uRY obODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSW AIRE, CROCKERY,

&c., A &c., .,

ii Cash at the rate of 50 rente on the dollar wvii
be advanced on al goods sent in for prompt sale.

Returus wili be made immedtilaelch after cach si eI

and proceeds handed over. The charges ar selling
ill be vnl-half nhat bas been usuallyc chargem b>

otizer aucacineers la this ciy-llvt pet cent. conmmis-I
soenrn ailgoudesoi/ cither b- anction or private
sale. ni lLe gld ta. attend out-door sales in any
partoff eh city where required. Cash advaced on

-old anr Silver Waiches, Jewellery, Plated Waro,
Diamond or other precious stoues.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

Match -- - --

INFORMA'TJ ON WANTED,
OF MICHAEL HENNESSY. When last heard from,

in 1958, he vas in Ole Coaa/y, Ilinoie. Any infur-

mttion concering bim ni be itmo thankiully re-
cived by lais ife, MARY ENNESSY,

St.rAcbil Quebec.

Toronto, Apri] 21et, 1860.
E. G. NAOLI, EsQ.

Dear Bir,
Tbe three Machines you

sent us some ahort tiue ago we have la full oper-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; fit, ine like them better than any of I. Ai.

Singer 4 Ca.'s thut we hare used. Our Mr. Robinson
wil[ be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be mndh obliged if youî would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready fur shipment on that day as
we shal rOquire therm immediately.

Yours, respect'zlI>-,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
A re capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
sveil. PRICES:

No. I diachine....................75 0
No.2. ...................... 8500
No. 3 * with extra large shattle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.

EVEI Y N. 'HINE IS W.ARRANTED.
All communications intended for me muet be pre.

paidn s none oter will bu received.-

E. J. NAGLE,
Caudian Sewing Aachine Depot,

265 Notre Dane Street, imntreal.
Fact ry over Barîlej .- Gr/bert's, Canal Basin,

Âyer's Cathartie Piras.

T. C. DE LORIMIEW
Advocate,

ai LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTJtEAL,

Will attend Circuits at Beauharnois Hluntingdon and
Soulan ges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Prysician, Surgeon, and AeCoudeur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE:
Ne. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Bing No. 8 Ruglan Terrare.
MonaNatRI, o.s.

TIHOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADvOCATE,

Mas opened bis olilce at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCÀTE,

ras Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M . DOHE RTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. ". Lutle St. James Street, Montrea.

M. F. COLOVIN.
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MUiR IIY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Sticeessors to the late John M'Closky,

38, SanguInet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estaillishment vill be continued, in aIl
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of'the oldest in lontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitled up by
Stean in the very best lian, and is capable of doing
any- anount of business with despacih-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in theT very best
mariner, and at moderare charges.

W Vwill DYE ail kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets,
Craries, Wooliens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cuir-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Sillks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Cloites Cleaned and Rervated in
the best etyle. Ail kiads of Stains, such as Tar
Pain t, Oil, Grease, Iron iould, Wiue Stains, &c.,
carefully estracted.

DEV LIN, MURPEY & CO.

No. I9,
Great St. James Stree:.

T H E H E A P E S 'l M USI J.
THE Subscriber feels pleasure ii announeing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in London, distinguishe/z

for correctuess, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other M4usic, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Anong others, the compositions of Ascher, Banm-
bach, Beyer, Beethoen, Cramer, Chopi, Grhobe,
Rets, Hunten, Men/elsahen, Mozart, Qeaten, Piachy,
Scbslheff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, rc.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Musie of ail kinds-English
French, German and Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Sorte, arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginuers, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c. &c.,-al distinguished for elegance
of uppearance, correctneas, and WONDERFUL

CRANEBB
Catalogues can ho ha/ on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Monteda.

C- A liberal reduction te Sehools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying lu quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J.PANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or TES

C NR;EGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment la conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent a.nd experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manner and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
saine time, habits of neatuess, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wili embrace ail the
usual requisites and accompliahments of Penale
Education.

(,iHOLA STI C YEAP.
vtais:

Board and Tuition..................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding..............y7 00
W asbing............................ 10 5o
Drawving and Painting.............. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano .. ,.............28 on

Paymen' is required Qnarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLECTA 0F REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Unîdcr the I mediaie Superision orte Rigt Rt
E. J. lerait, Ris/tep f EKngston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreteable an/z healthful lparts off Itingaten, i8 nov
cgmputtlyzrgauiztd. Abr Teachers have becnpro-
vided for the varions departmients. The object ofi
the rnstitution is to impart a good and solid educ»-
tion in the fulleat sense of the word. The health,
inerals, and mannurs ofthe puils will be an object
of constant attention. Tha Course of instruction
will i cludle Pa r.nnltej lesical 'cu,)d VCocimercia:
ElucntiOn. Particuloracu tien illbe given te &be
French and English ilanîgnages.

A large and well selected bibrary will be Open to
the Pupils.

T E R Mi S:

eat/ an/ Tuiion, SiOO per Annum (paya le
hlf.yearly la Advamce.)

Use of Library durinsg st.ay,52.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep.

ten ber, and ends on the Pirst Thursday of July.
Jnly 21.st, 1861.

WILD",%M CU NNI NG HA M' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TER-

-'RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Macufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds off MARBLL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs ta inform the Oitizens
of Montreal and its vitinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is nt present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of tventy per cent from the for-
mner prions.

N.-There is no Marble Faetory in Canada has
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

-The IMontre ai Gazette

-BOOK----JOB-
STE A M

36 Great St. James Street, r
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

1 ID

NEATNESS, 3ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

leing furnihed wihh P'OWERI PRINTING fACINES, r

buedee CARD and ilAND PRESSES, erea

enabledti aexecute large quantitiea

f work, with greit facility.

BOCK PRINTING!
Having the dif&rent szes of the new sco CHCUI and othez

stytes of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

Of BOca PanTING, aU 1CAuoMUES, BY.Li,

trars, Srsiesa, Arc, &c., ai beb

erecuted ith neatness ani dispatch, at moderate charges..

FANCY PRINTING!
Ittoicularattentionis paidto CO LOUREDandORNAMENTALt

PRINTINO. flee highest styl-q' ewrk, whlich le was.atI

one iame necessaUy to orden Itom England or the

Unlite tates, can bc urnished at tis

Eutablishment, as good, and

much heaper than the imsported artile.

of a sie =aid styles, can be supiled at al prioce, from

la per thouand to 6for tachl 0cop.

ir-arteular attention given to BRIDAL CAnDS:-@

E3ILLwHE.&ADS I
Tlnenwst styleaf oflh-Hueatlsuppied t very lcwllure.

SHO0W-BILLS!1
Ocntry Meclants supplied witi snOW-BILLS ofthe moet

STItIUNG STYLBs.

ELANI AN REOEIPT BOOKS
OF BERY B IE AND VARfETT.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

M. LONGMOORE & 00.
1omernA.z GAunm Bon.nrnos,

36 Great St.James Street.

D. O'GORMON,
.BOAT BUILDÉR,,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C.
Skiffs made to Order. Several]Skiffs always a1

band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Onrs, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed t me muset be post-paid
No persan is authorized toi take orders on my ac.

cont.

0F THE A GI
M3R. KENNEDY, of ROXEURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
eures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula doun te te common Pimpla
En bas tried it in over clevon hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mur.) He has now in bis possession over two he.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursag sore
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three bottles will clear the systen of beils
Two bottles are warranted te cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stoinach.
Three teaiBe bottits are warranted ta cure theWrst case af erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mur in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure bncning of th

eara and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted ta cure corrapt

and/ runing ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly errupeIon of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted t cure the

wora-t case of ringworm.
Two or threc bottles are warranted te curethe

mos, desperate case ou.rheumatist.
Three or eur betles are warranted te cure- sait

rhenm.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRETtIOnS aIt Us.-AduIt, oet tablespoofniipet day. Ohi]dren over eii;t years, a dessertspcon.

fui; children fron five to eight years tea spoonfal
As no direction can bc applicable te all constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twice a day,Mtr, Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad oseoffserefala.

RENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiasution and Humor of the .Eyea, this gives

immediate relief; yen iliE appy it on a linenrg
when going te bd.

For Scaldffead, you will eut the hair oei the affected
part, appIy the Ointment freely, and yo. willset the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rhersm, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

for Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub itin
ta your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te tha.in.
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, asrid fuid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an indamed surface, some are not; iwill apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

Foer SortLegs: this 1s a common disease, mores00
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purpi'.
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores ; by applying che Ointment
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on witb the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flash, and gîes
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to,

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wai-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Statte

and British Provinces.
Ur. Kennedy takes great piessure iu presendlng tbe

readers of the Tau lVaneseaSwith thet Otimon yof
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Botoe-

ST. V csNv' ASYLUU,
Boston, Ma-y 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit te to returnJ yO
my most aiicre thanks for presenting te the Asy
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofula, sors eyes, and for ail the humore
su preva.lent among ,children, of tat clan se0:ne"
glected before entering the Asylum uand i have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas beeu attended:bY
the most happy effacts. I certainly deemta ynOurdl.covery a great hlessing ta ail persensafaflieWd by
scrotla and ether b orsi al.

ST. ANN ALi(XIS SHORB,
Superiorees ofSt. Vinceats AyUum,.

DT-b m usia.Dea.r St-Wt have muab pleasanre in infrmifil
yen ef the benedits receivedz by tht littie orphans5 !
o nt c h arg e , fro i y o u r va lu a b le di aco v cr . O 9 .

sort ieg; we wert af'raid"amputatiàn would-b n
cessary. We feel muach pleamnre ln informâg39
that hie is no perfectliywell...

SISTUR or Sr. yossea

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

BERGIN A ND CLARSE,
Tailors, C othiers amiU Outfitters,

No. 48, ]k'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opposa/e Saint Ann's Market,)

M ONTREA L,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their ewa ac-
count, beg leave te inforM their aumerous friends,
and the Public la general, that they intend to carry

on the LOTHING Business in al its branches.

READY-M AD E CL OTH IN G
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

C- All Orders punctually attende/ to.
May 16, 186

G A S AND S T E A'M·FJ3T T I
E5TAELXEUMENT.

T HOMAS &KENN A
WOULD beg to intimate to his: Customers and
Public, that he bas

RE MO VED
bis Plumbing, Gas -and Steam-fitting Establish t 5îù

TO TUE

Premuises, 36 and 38 Tenry Street
SETWESE ST. JoSEHii AMD ST. MAURICE STR£ls

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
Iwhere he is now prepared to execute ail Orders In
bis line with promptness and despatch, and at Mnostreasonable prices..

Bathsyerants, Water Ciosets Beer Pumpe Fore
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fittincg purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, .
&c., constantly on hand, and fitted up in a work.
manike manner.

The trade» supplied with ail kinds Of Iron Tubisgon saost ressonabie terme.
ThoreasoM'Kcuna is aise prepared toheatchurches

hospitaîs, and ail kinds of public and Private build
ings with a new ''Stean Reater-," which he bas ai.
ready fitted up in some buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. . 12m.


